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TAYLOR FINED; PHELAN TO PRISO
House Group Favorably
C O M in ttA S K S  
FORANULIH 

GOAL OF m
WASHINGTON, April 22 

(U.R)— The house labor com
mittee today favorably re- 
ported a bill to establish 
within three years a 40 cents 
an hour wage for a 40-hour 
maximum work week and 
urged its enactment to pre
clude wage cuts and defla
tion.

The bill, drafted after months of 
ttrugglo with the commltt*e, would 
establish the "celling” on hours and 
“n oor" for wages by gradual adjust* 
znent o f  standards over three years.

InlUalljr. tho measure would es- 
Ubllsh a  minimum wage of 39 cents 
and a  M-hoiu- week, gradually re
vising those standards to reach the 
ultimate goal of 

Belief D ^ a n d a  May Contlnae 
l l i o  report, prepared by Chair

m an Mary Norton. O., N. J.,' o f the 
labor committee, warned that the 
deflation spiral " if allowed to gath
er sufficient strengUi, may threat
en the foundations of goremment it
self.'' I t  declared relief demands on 
lederal and sUte govemmente wUl 
continue unless private employers 
pay wages sufficient to cover at 
least the bare cost of living.

"aovem m ent cannot Indefinitely 
provide what Is in effect a subsidy 
for such employers—a subsidy made 
necessary by the Inability of the 
great majority o^ sucli employers to 
maintain fair labor standards in 
the face o f  wage cuts by chiseling 
competitors,”  the report said.

I t  made a bid for the support of 
Republicans and Industrial area 
congreasmen by pointing out that 
there are ao. dlfferatlaU-between 

' IndDstrles. secUOQB or e m p l ( ^ a a d  
that Uta Bupnine court

■ two parties In method 
o f  approaching the problem * 
wages, hours and child labor.

No Beard 
A lso serving to wipe out these 

differences, the report declared. Is 
' the absence o f  a board of admlnls- 

<CoBttiiQe<l on z. Column I)

SyCAR OFFICIAL 
GIVEN IBANSFFIt

R. H. Tallman, Idaho district 
manager for tlie Amalgamated Su
gar company, will be transferred to 
BolAo and maintain offices at that 
point effecUve May 1, It was an-

Tho move, company offlclalH said, 
is being made in order that Tali- 
man may be In a  more cenUal lo> 
cation to servo Uio Twin Falls sec
tion as well as tlio N ym , Ore., dlS' 
trlct where a plant will be com
pleted In time for operaUon this 
fall.

Miss Blllle Speer, secntUry to Mr, 
Tallman, will also bo transferred to 
U)e new Boise office. I^ e  move. It 
waa e«platned, will not affect other 
o ffice  worlcers liere and tlie entire 
force will remain intact.

Mr, Tallman's family will accom' 
pany him and Will reside In Dolso 
after May 1.

N EW TIIIALG iN  
TO W iaiAM  m

BOISE. Ida., April 33 (U.R>-DeMth 
row at the state penltenUary loat 
lU only Inhabitant today when WU- 
11am Illx, 34-year>old convict con- 
detnned to hang for the murder of 
Frank Miller, elderly rancher, waa 
granted a new trial by Uie Idaho 
supreme court.

Klx. a forger, escaped from Uie 
Eagle Island prison farm In June 
o f  ID30, went to live wlUi Miller 
at his small ranoh near MouitUIn 
Home. BubsequenUy Uiey boUi dU- 
appeared.

C aofh i tn Utah 
M iller's body, a buUet Uiroiigh Uie 

heart, waa found near his ranoli 
May IB. 1PS7, HIk was apprehended 
In Uta)> |Uld tried for the slaying, 
l ie  waa convicted on clrcumsUnUal 
evidence.

■lHo Ulai Judge. Charles P. 
Koelsch, Instructed tha Jury tJiat 
U could bring only one of two pos
sible verdlct»-guilly or aeaultUl.

Tlie supreme court held tnat the 
trial court erred In Uiat instrucUon. 
saying Uie Judge should hate In- 
atnicted the jury It could bring 
o f  four possible verdloUxgullly, 
quiltal, guilty of second degree mur
der. o r  guilty of manslaughter. 

Termed TreJndleUI- 
Instnictions given Uie Jury con- 

eem lng evidence were termed "prej- 
udletal" by Uie lupreme court.

O. A. Burke, Boise attorney, rep
resented HlK at both nu trial and 
Uie appeal (o  the supreme court.

Offers Aid

WALLACE BEERY

BFFRy SOPPORIS
By FBEOERICK C. OTBMAN

H O tiY W O O D , April 33 (IJ.W — 
Wallace Beery offered today to help 
Jackie Coogan tn his legal batUe 
agaliut his mother and stepfather as 
attorneys went Into court to begin 
the first phase o f  his suit for an ac
counting o f  the millions ho earned 
In his childhood.

Judge Emmett H. Wilson ordered 
attorneys Into court to  settle sev
eral prcUmliuu^s to the trial which 
will not begin unUl the attorneys 
have conferred. He did not Indicate 
the nature o f  the discussion' nor 
how long they would take.’

Beery j^ tum ed 'from  a European 
ncattoQ  to  •nnouoM that be would 

TCrt J a ^  In hU suit against

G« Itt trsrta
Judge WUson announced that he 

would approve no m ore-film  con- 
tracU for children that did not 
specify that at least half o f  their 
earnings were to be paid directly 
into .trust Xunds In their names. .

*.e, whose duUeo Include 
appni. J i ) l  contracts, admitted that 
he hod no power to compel par
ents or starlets to sign such agree
ments, but said;

"Inasmuch as the law requires a 
contract with a minor to be ap
proved by the court before it is 
valid, I  consider that tiie statute 
makes the court In practical cffect 
the guardian of the various minors 
whose contracts are approved. I be
lieve It is the duty of the court to 
protect the Interests o f  Uie minors, 

Will 'pp ly  Law 
Tho Bemstelnaihave declared that 

tliey Intend to apply California law 
to keep every cent Jackie earned be
fore ho became 31 years old. Jackie 
contends that he has evidence show
ing his mother and late father onde 
promised to conserve for him tho 
money for which his childhood was 
sacrifice^

Beery corroborated Jackie's 
tenUons. R e said he had played In a 
nimiber of fllms with Jackie and 
knew his fal^euwell.

“ Not once, but ma(iy times Jack 
(Coogan, senior) told me ho never 
intended to use a cent of the money 
his son earned," Uoery Hdd. ''He 
.was careful always to ImjtffM uiwn 
everyone Uiat Jackie's money was 
being saved for his own use when 
he reached manhood. 1 don't know 
wheUier Jackie will want me to tesU- 

(ConUnutd OB rs(* Column 1)

% 0 N  PROPOSES 
LEGISLAIIONFOR
-AID OF RAILWAYS
By W ILLIAM H. LAWBENCE 
WASHINOTON, April 23 (U.R)- 

■ experts, preparing 
‘stop-gap" legislation to aid the 

ailing r ^ ro a d  Industry, considered 
today a proposal for putting 150,000 
furloughed raUroad workers back to 
work at government expcrfse.

Chairman Burton K. Wheeler, D.. 
Mont., o f  the senate interstate com
merce copunlttee, announced that 
he Is preparing legislation for pass
age at this session that would favor 
proposals for cooperaUon between 
the federal govem m ent^nd railway 
management to provldflN ^rk on 
maintenance projects.

Would Pay Labor CoeU \  
Under the plan being considered, 

ho said, tho government would pay 
labor costs, probably through the 
works progress admlnlatraUon. and 
the carriers would pay for matc- 
r^pls. Xx»ng deferred and needed 
maintenance has been one of the 
railroads’  major problems.

Wheeler said that a long-range 
rehablUtaUon program would be 
deferred until the next congress, but 
that the temporary program prob
ably will Include;

Ease Beatrletions 
1. Authorization o f  loans totaling 

$300,000,000 for new equipment and 
easing o f  present loan rcstrlcUons 
by the reconstrucUon finance cor- 
poraUon and tho Interstate 
merce commission.

3. Easing o f  statutory restrictions 
on  rcorganizaUon and est ' '

three-man reorganization court 
to speed procedure.

3. Payment o f  full fare by govern
ment traffic on la ^ -g ra n t road?, 

lUnf movemeni o f  troops and

.  . o f  water 
, , ......... by the Interstate

Federal subsidies 'for  railroads 
were eliminated at the close of a 
three-hour conferepce with man
agement and labor representatives.

Dr. Dafoe Sees 
‘Outside Force’

' Seeking Quints
CALLANDER, Ont., April 33 (U.R) 

—Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe said today 
UiBt he believed •‘outside forcw" are 
trying to  obtain control o f the 
Dionne quintuplets and their 1000,- 
000.

TIib quins' physician said he felt 
that these efforts lay at Uie bottom 
o f  the dlfflculUcfl iKlween Otiva 
Dionne, faUier o f  the girls, and their 
board o f  guardians. Dafoe, who Is 
a member of tho board, did not 
speciry whom he meant by the "out
side forces."

Dionne, Uirough an Oltawn at
torney. Henri St. Jncqiiea, Iiaa asked 
tho Ontario altonioy genorol to 
makn n iiidlclnl Investlgntloti o f t(ie 
(]u i jiffalm  and the handling of 
Uimr money.

“ If DIoinifl was wjxloui about tlie 
babies' affairs he should have at
tended tho board’ o f guardlann' 
meeting Innlrikrt of pcllllonlng the 
Ontario attorney genersl for a Judi
cial Invrstlgutlon,”  Dafoe nald. 
'•DIonnn b  n Kuardlwi, but has 
attundod a board nieeUng for 
a year," '

Ex-Gang Leader Held in 
Travelers’ Check Fraud

C H IC A G O , A p r il  22  (U.R)— G e o r a o  (lliiK iO  M o in n , p ro l iib l-  
t lo n  o r a  K ung c h lc f tn in , a n d  F rnnkln  rn r lu ir , o n e  t im o  
m il lio n a ir o  n irp lan o  b o o t le g g e r , w o r o  hold hy iKtlico t o d a y  in  
co n n e c t io n  w ith  a n  in vcH tlau tlon  o f  an in id o iw o rld  p lo t  t o  
f lo o d  p r ln cip n l citloH o f  th o  c o u n tr y  w il li a  <iiinrtcr o f  u 
m il lio n  ilo lliirs  w o r th  o f  f ra u d u le n t  tn tv f i i ’ rH' c lii ’ckn,

N in o  o th e r  p erson a , n c- 
cun ed  o f  boinflt m o m b o rs  o f  
th e  f llffa n tlc  c h e c k  r in g . aIao 
w c r o  h o ld . F o u r  m on  a n d  tw o  
w o m e n  w c r o  »o i* o d  w ith  
M o ra n  a n d  P a rk e r . T h r e e  
m e n  w o r o  nelzed In P l t ts -  
burK li.

Police aald at least SO oUier mem
bers were being aought in Chicago,
New York, Philadelphia, Pitts
burgh, Detroit and other large cities

Lt. Tliomas Kelly aald he had re
ceived about »04)00. in forged checks 
from Uiree of the men held in Chi
cago. He would not identify Utem 
PUtrturgU « n c e  confiscated | 3 l ^  
o f  Uie couittorfelt checks found In 
Uie powwoiMi df Uie luspects held 
Uteie,'.

.Neariv Perfect
All of Uit c fin k . m m  -m ttiy  

OerfMt'' counterfeits o f  those Issued 
b y , tiie American Railway Kiurees 
company, Kelly said.

U or«ii » u  n iu d .  t .t iy  lo d u

While wnlkliiK In front nf a'fashlon- 
Kble north sliln apartnient-hotel, 
Blnce Uin Hung ho headed during 
prohlbltlnii itnys wiin wiped out, he 
reputedly l»>n >><̂ n Interested in «  
brewery. Krvrn ninml>ers of 
gang wern inHrhlnr-giinned in Uin 
Bt. Valonlltici'fl ilay inusaacre of 1930 
while Moran wnn Involved ht a fight 
wlUi other gnnKBtrrs for control of 
Illicit llguor IntrrMts.

Parker wan reputed to have made 
a fortiinn In alri)lono rum running 
from Cunadii to Iho United Btatea 
during llir iWy era but dlulpated 
hU money, according to police.

Olhera Held 
Otliors held In Chicago were'Wal- 

ter Nolan, alias I«ogan; described 
by imllcn an a former Inmate of an 
Ohiii |irliHin; Marie Itlbble, who 
aald she wnn Nolan's wife; l/)reii 
Oant, 31; two unidentified men and 
an unUlentltlrd woman.

'Iliuae selusl In Pittsburgh were 
(CoRUnu*4 on r s f«  I, Colunn «>

Aids Sheepmen

Lamolne Stevens, local pUot 
(above), is once.mere engaged in 
coyote honUng-:-U){s Ume to  aid 
sheepmen. Along with Grant Kit- 
bonme. also a  pilot, be Jwa been 
hired by the predatory animal 
board of Jerome, Minidoka, U n - 
e«lQ and BUlne eoonUee to rid 
the area o f  coyote*. Sterena la 
pictnred above after a reeest hunt 
from the air. Thia pietvre was 
circulated over the entire naUon 
through the NEA Service.

AIR HUNI GUARDS 
N O RIPD E SHEEP

' 'CQrQUs,~pi^DQg « L > b ^  In Jer< 
ome, Minidoka, LlnbdlB'knd Blaine 
counties today were the object o f  an 
aerial hunt being atag«d by La- 
molne Stevens and Grant Kllboume, 
local aviators.

The two filers were hired by the 
predatory animal board o f  tho four 
counties to coi^ie to the ^ d  of 
sheepmen who r e tr ie d  losses among 
their flocks as coyotes Invaded the 
area.

Tlie two hunt approximately five 
hour.s cach day, lulng a Taylor Cub 
alrplano and shooUng the animals 
from the air after swooping down 
upon them. Starting.at dawn, tlia 
filers "bang away" for two and ono- 
lialf hours In the morning. They 
then land but take up the hunt 
again starUng about two and i 
iialf hours before sunset.

Stevens holds a special govern
ment permit to do tills type of hunt
ing and under the present setup he 
flies the plane and maneuvers it 
into position while Kllboume does 
the shooting with a sawed-off shot
gun.

Tlie goveninient permit In nr 
sary boUi because of tho fact fire
arms must be carried In n com
mercial piano and also becaiiso of 
tho low and somewhat cinngrrous 
flying which Is necessary to get wlth< 
in range of thn onlmals.

A t tho present time It Is not known 
how long the nrrlal hunters will < 
tlnuo o|>oritlloiis In the four c( 
ties but (ifllrl»ls said their wurk Is 
proving of greut benefit.

lAFOLLEnEHIIS 
NEW DEAL PUNS

MADIUON. WlK.. April 33 (U.m- 
Oov. Philip F. UFollotle a|)|>earcd 
today to txi heaillng hln Progressive 
party toward a imtlonal third party 
organisation i\n he made his third 
attack agnhist Prrslilrnt llnoHvell 
and New Deal pollrlrs.

He spoke lust night hi the third 
o f  a series of stale-wlda radio nd- 
dreases and apjieaied to avernRe <'lt- 
ieena to help solve tho r<1>n(itnlo 
problems "whlrh have Ijnffled llio 
Hoover and lloosrvell admhiUtra- 
Uona.”

Tho governor and his brnlhnr, 
6en. nobert LaPollette of Wisconsin, 
have supported the admlnlntrntlon 
except In regard to recovery i>oll- 
olea. Ttie attacks made this wrrk In
dicate a definite break.

••Underlying fumlamentnl as- 
flumpUons of lx)th the Hoover iind 
Rooievelt adnilnUtratlons were much 
Uie sAme," Uin governor said, "imnie- 
>y, that to S|>enil or loan ]iuh11n iiinn- 
ey would enable our iwnpin and mir 

to iniirk time until pioa-
perity returned."

He aald U>e receiuilon will l>e dmlt 
WIUi Uie sanin an tho <lnprriu<lon, 
"producing a bushieioi pickup like
ly to  be followed liy another iiiul 
more serious rela|Me."

PKRHIDKNT Pl.ANH ntUIHR 
WABHINOTON, April aa (Uli)-- 

President ilooMvelt said (<Mtiiy that 
he plans to salt for Charleniiiti, H. 
O., a  week frcnn today on a lour ur 
five*day cruise hito Uie Atlantic.

Reports New Labor Bill
Former Penitentiary Head 
Assessed $1,000; Ex-Ghief 
Clerk Given 2 to 10 Years

JAPAN PRESENIS 
U. S. WITH CHECK 

FOR PANAY LOSS
TOKYO, April .22 (UJO—The for

eign office today presented Eugene 
H. Dooman. counselor of the Ameri
can embassy, with a draft for 
2U.007J8 In full poyment of the 
Indemnity asked by the United 
States for a Japanese airplane at
tack on the gunboat Panay and 
three Standard OU ships.

Thus ended tho most serious Jap- 
anese-Amerlcan incident of the 
Chinese war. precipitated when Jap
anese navy airplanes swept down 
over the Yangtze river In China 
last December 12 and bombed tho 
American ships— the Panay which 
had American diplomatic represent
atives and American and foreign 

men as passengers. In
addlUon to its naval cre%

The United States bUled Japan 
for the damage last month, Japan 
having accepted full responsibility. 
As a  matter o f  formality Japan 
asked for an Itemized bill, and Uie 
draft was made ready as soon as 
the bill was received.

A foreign office spokesman, dis
cussing today's'report published In 
China Uiat American and British 
oil companies might be forced to 
evacuate northern China, aald that, 
reports that Japan might establish 
an oil monopoly there were'based 
on a m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g .  Tho 
spokesman said that Japan did not 
Intend to establish a monopoly. A 
Japanese company was Importing 
and distributing oil for mlUUry 
purposes, the spokesman said, but 
was leaving the dIstrlbuUon to the 
public to companies o f  other na- 
tlonalltlee. _

Odditi^
8U .E

S A j T i ^ C I S C O .  April 32 W.B 
—Properv 'tound In a safety de
posit box tented by Tom Kyne, 
belting commissioner, was auc- 
Uoned to  help satUfy a 17,000 
Judgment against Kyne in a pa
ternity suit. The box contained 
only two revolvers and a box of 
cartridges and the total auction 
price waa M.lO. Expense of the 
sale was S3 cents so Kyne now 
owes >fl.ee«.43 on the JudgmenU

WAR
DENVER, April 32 ai.FO-Tlie 

naUonal guard today planned war 
on tornadoes. Adj. Den. A. P. 
Ardou^el, commander, told Gov. 
Teller Ammons that he had a 
plan to drop bombs on the twisters 
and blast Uiem out of existence 
before they do any damage. Colo
rado averages one tornado a year, 
meteorologists' rccords showed.

METHOD
SACRAMENTO, Calif.. April 22 

(U.R)-~Tlie Women's C h r i s t  I a n  
Temperance union protested vig
orously today against a now 
method o f  catchhig pigeons. Keep
ers at the state fair grounds had 
been having some dlfllculty catch
ing pigeons. Tliey decided to mix 
bourbon whiskey with tho blrd.i' 
mash on Uie Uieory Uiat Intoxi
cated pigeons would be easier to 
catch Uian sober ones. Tlie pro- 
teet caused the plan to be sus- 
iwnded—at least for a Ume.

WINNERH
DALLAS, Tex., AprU 33 IU.R>- 

T h «n  WM nothing dclenUflc about 
th« hooks, sllcea, inlsned putts, lost 
balls, and bogey scores at Uie golf 
tournament of the Amerlcaji 
Chemical society. Pluy proceeded 
normally unUl the finlsli. Tlien 
SCOT* cards were Junked and Uio 
winnen decided by drawing names 
from a hat. P in t  prise was a «I90 
gadget to  determlno iho degree of 
alkalinity or acidity or a solution. 
Other wlnnem received aneroid 
barometers a n d -g o lf  balls.

2 4  N e g r o e s  K i l l e d  

A s  C a f e  (^<>1 l a p s e s
PIIBNIX OITY, Ala., April 23 (UJt) 

-F if ty  soldiers from  Fort Darning, 
Oa.. today helped police searcli Uie 
wreckage o f  the Hits cafe, which 
collapaed yesterday killing 34 Ne
groes and Injuring 44.

Tliere were more than 100 Negroes 
hi llie old building when Uie tool 
fell and the walls tumbled in.

NegotiatlonB Arranged 
To Settle Walk-Out$

D F m o IT . April 23 (U.m-Nego- 
Uatlons to setUn, a  strike closing all 
eight faclories of Uie Botin Alum
inum and Brass cori>oratlon w^re 
arranged today. A new walk-oul 
raised the'number o f  strike-bound 
Hlohlgan plants to 10,

Tlie most recent was the I^ix Ma>' 
chine company In Jackson, wliere 7) 
men walked out after several weeks 
of iiegoUatlona failed to MtUe Uielr 
griovanoes. Tiiey ooinplalnod aalw t 
vIolaUon o f  seniority rifles.

M otor Fails 
As Convicte 
Await Death

HUNTSVILLE, Tex., April 23 (U.FD 
—A motor generator providing elec
tricity for the death chair at the 
Texas state penltenUary failed twice 
today while two men condemned to 
die stood nearby awaiting execu- 
Uon.

abv. James V. Allred eras called 
out of bed to grant each a week’s 
reprieve.

The men, John W. Vaughn, 34. of 
San Antonio, and Johnnie Banks, 
38, k Negro Baptist preacher, orig
inally were scheduled to  die at mid
night. They were removed from 
thehr cells and were walking toward 
tho execution chamber when the 
generator failed the first time. They 
were relumed to their cells, and 
the witnesses were told that the ex- 
ecuUons would be delayed until 3:30

. m. .
Told to  Take Places

Sbortly before that Ume, the wit
nesses were Instructed for the second 
time to tako their places. Guards 
said the generator had been re
paired.

Vaughn was led Into the cham
ber. His ia ce  was pale, his feet un
steady. A  guard held his arm. 
Vaughn stuped 'w hen he stood fac
ing the witnesses. Warden M. W. 
Wald asked him II he bad anyUtlng 
to say. '  ,
-  "  W V i u g l i i  He S e t l «

Jp Of paper' In hla hand. In a 
BteaiSy, <Ullberat« h e  began 
reading. He wM .littooent, he said. 
He had been frm e d . He said he 
did not kUl A . : Q. Edwards, the 
motorcycle offkiar whom he was 
convicted of slaying.

V/tA't Reprieve
Warden Wald came from beliind 

Uie curtain and left the room. 
Vaughn conUnued to read. Tiie 
warden returned as Vaugim con
cluded. Tlie warden touched Chap
lain 0 . E. Oarrett on the arm.

"1 have Just talked wlUi the gov
ernor,”  the warden said, " {n  view of 
our trouble, he has granted each of 
tho prisoners a week's stay of execu
tion,"

LOST
WASHINGTON, April 22 (U.R) 

—President Roonevelt has the 
same trouble with White House 
memoranda that private execu- 
Uves encounter—occasionally ho 
loses one.

Tliat was Uie excuse ho offered 
to newspapermen who asked him 
today, why a  projected message 
to congress on tho phoflphates 
situation had not been dispatch
ed,

Tlie President replied he had 
lost his data dealing wiUt phos
phates and was trying to fhid It. 
When and If he does, ho Indi
cated, the niessage will bo sent 
up.

Democrat Leader Plans Appeal 
Of Case to High State Court
BOISE, Ida., April 22 (U.R)— Ira J. Taylor, state commU« 

Bloner of public works and chairman o f the state Democratle 
central committee, today was sentenced to pay a fine 
$1,000 for conviction o f  failure to kekp and pay over public 
funds during his tenure as warden o f  tbe staU penitentiary.

His attorney, Bert H. Miller, former Idaho attorney-gen
eral, filed immediate notice o f appeal to the state Bupremft 

court, secured a sertificate 
o f probable cause from  Judge 
Miles Johnson, and arranged 
bofld to cover the fine durbg 
time o f the appeal 

Tony 0. Phelan, former chief d «k  
of tb* prtsM,' waa-eentMoed-to^ 
tenn of from two to 10 yean in the

TAYLOR WILL NOT 
0011 STATE POST

BOISE: Ida., AprQ 23 J.
Taylor, state commissioner of pitbUo 
works, said today he would not re« 
sign untU he discovered what h li 
legal status In office was tmder the 
sentence pronounced today by Judge 
Miles Jatmaoa.

Taylor was prepared to  hand* In 
his resignation Immediately follow* 
Ing pronouncement of Judgment oo 
his (onvlctlon of failure to keep and 
pay .over public fundt during hla 
tenni as warden o f  the state penl* 
tentlary but in view o f  the sen* 

withheld bis reslgoatloxL

meted out by J u d sa -J o h o sm io u ^  
the sentence «e.ttr-2M aladem ef~ ~

Judge JohitM i' cenfirmed thla 
contenUon I n ^ a r  h  tbe question 
o f  the sentence being one for t  jn li- 
demeanor was cotwemed.

Under the law, a crime punishable 
by imprlsounent. or fine, or a jail 
sentence, is to birlm Uad. aa a mla> 
demeanor in ev e r j^ & u '

Judge Johnson’s sentence gave 
Taylor the alternative o f  paying the 
fine or serving it out in tbe county 
Jail at a rate o f  two dollars per day, 

T iylor’s refusal to  le a n  ofhce 
(CoaUDatd OB Pa|t t, Cetvma 1)

German Baron 
Found Suicide
BERLIN, April 33 (UJl^-The dU- 

appearance o f  Baron von Ketteler, 
secretary o f  Baron Prana von Papen, 
was solved today when It was es- 
Ubllshed that he had committed 
suicide.

It w u  learned Uiat von Ketteler'a 
body was found In a forest near Vi
enna during Uie Baster holidays. 
He had served as secreUry to  von 
Papen before Uie latter retired re
cently as special ambassador to 
Aiutrla, prior to the Anschluss.

German offlolKls were silent re
garding the Whereabouts o f ' von 

,Papen, but. declsred Uiere waa no 
basis for a dispatch carried by tha 
London News Chronicle saying, that 
his friends wore anxious.

state penitentiary for h it  fionvkUoo 
o f  embealemenl o f  ^ b U o  funds i o d  
waa immediately turned o?er to  tlw  
custody o f  the Ada eotmty aberlff.
. No ootloe o f  appeal -«M  iO«d.taDr 
his attorney, J. N. L e g « a t 'P t a ^  
wlU go to  the ptiaoD-tot» t o d ir t o  
b e . dresaed -In-aftv-ooaunltaMDfe—  
papers have been l^ued,

Phelan Unworflir o f  Trvst 
m  a stem ,bnt kindly lectjue 

fore pronouncing sentence. Judge 
Johnson told Taylor that the '
dence showed that he did not CAr- . 
ruptly violate the statute govern
ing tbe ex-warden's respopslbllltr in  
caring for prison f n ^  -
• I t  is uafortunatrffor 

your chl«|;.clerk KPM|»taI' p to r e d ^ ' 
hlnuelf unworthy o r  your-.trurt,: 
tb tf U  no d efeqsefot y c ^ ^ b U 9 .

U. s. Approves Plans 
For Local Air Field

Tho United Stiitcn hiirfliui of air commerce, throuRh Paul 
MorrlK, Portland, diHlrict udviHer, this Bftcrnoon hiui ap
proved H contour ninp nindn of Uhi 480-Hcni Twin Fulls uu'- 
|H>rt BH well as HtiKK<iHl<'d runwuyit in nn improvomtint pro- 
Kram, it w hh annnuiic<!<i lioru llirouKii ClmmtKir o f Com- 
nit’rco officlnifl.

The approval was Uie first grunt
ed to tho local alrimrt by the bu
reau o f  air oommerco.

Verbal ‘approbation of the plans 
by Morris followed a r.on(erence 
yesterday at Boise, aUrndrd by 
Mr. Uorrls, Lionel A. Uraii. mem
ber of Uie Chamber of connneroo 
board of directors and local pilot, 
and P. a .  Thompson, secretary of 
the chamber, The latter two flew to 
Boise for the meeUng which was 
also attended by a representative of 
Uie United Airlines and Ed Uryun, 
state director o f  aeronautlca.

Such approval by Uu bureau of 
air oommeroe la neoesuiry before 
the federal govemmrjit will give 
the field a raUng and designate It 
as an authorised airport. /

Tlie contour map which wafe ip* 
proved was oonpleted by itate 
iilghway depurtatent englnoers. It 
waa Uie first suet) ooinpleta, 
which had ever been made o f  Uio 
area and approbaUon of it marked 
ft step forward In efforU to provide 
an adequate airport for the olty.

Approval o f  plans by Mr. Morse 
now leaves Uie way clear for final

development, which will rest in Uie 
hands of Uio city tn cooi>eraUon 
with some sUte or federal agency, 

'llifl pikns approved called for two 
niiiways on Uio field. I'he longest 
would head Into thn prevailing wind 
while Uie second, shurUr Uian Uis 
first, would be available for usi 
during variable winds.

OompleUon of the project, ao- 
cordhig to officials of Uie United 
Airlines. 1s expecUd eventually to 
lead to airmail, express and pas
senger service for Uie city.

Freighter Aground 
With Cargo Made up 
O f Bird^ Animals
a o a r o N . AttU a  (u,b -  T in

T ill fralgUtor Olty of Salisbury 
floaUng m snagerle-ru i hard 
agrpund on rocky Oravee ledge In 

dense fog today and waa reports  
leakUig In all holds.

, Aboard w ei? U  crates o f  pyUuni, 
cobras, monkeys and birds. Thart 
were 40 orew iM nbw t. but no ptM* 
engers.

f le M  U  M  piiblltf ti_________
•trloUy ton n v -tb e  la w - t m n m  
goBhpubuofiuub.*> "  r -  ■
- OHtloUiw UK ra lb d il g t ie W t - ;  ; 
lag  wardena for tbe. i^lMO, tb e . 
Judge aald, ^without p v tk u ln lr  ap
plying my remarks.tft you. Z . t m t  . 
the Ume may come when Uu posi
tion o f  warden la not treated a i a: 
political plum and when .wardena- 
are not selected aa a reward for 
UUoal jervices.

ExeeaUve AbUlty 
‘HVardena should be' s elect^  v b o  

possess eieouUra buslnew ability, 
tlowever, i f  the present method 
continued, the warden should bo. 
given, the right to  select and dia*' 
charge any employe without poUU*' 
cal Innuence from anybody.’* •. ‘ 

Judg« Johnson told Taylor that' 
he had, by de^ndlng upon others 
to do acts pereonally required o f -  
h i.i, brought “greater punishment 
upon yourself than the court intends, 
to inflict upon you."

T o  Phelan. Judge Johnson said, 
“your work contributed to thi  ̂trou* 
blea of other peopl»—I  have no sym* 
pathy for those guilty o f  embessUng ■ 
pubUo funds."

CASEO iElAy-
Civil abatement actions against., 

operatora and landlords of Twtn 
Falls and Buhl beer parlors re
opened in district court today at 
1:30 p. m. before Judge T. Bailey 
Lee, Burley.

The second of three cases w a s . 
Kheduled for Uils afternoon. Tbe 
acUOD is Uiat agabut Harry Snoder*- 
ly and Charles Inderwles. the Ba* 
varlan garden. Buhl, and Maud, 
Wftldrldge. owner of the premisea. 
’n ie  suit got underway while orden 
In the first acUoh were aUll being ' 
prepared for consideration of Judge . 
U e .

The Initial abatement requett 
named as defendanU O . 0 , M l ,  
John Lelser, the NaUonil ileer Par^ 
lor and h. M. Jalii. owner o f  tht 
building.

Parallel TeetUnttny
roceedlngs in today's aoUoQ 

against Ute Buhl operatora and iMMl* 
lord were expected to  parallel th«t 
o f  Wednesday In the lD.tunctloo
move.

Third civil case, to follow tbe Buhl 
suit, will be dhected against 0 « « la  
Buchanan and against M. A. Btlaw, 
owner of the premises bousing Ba>- 
clianan's beer parlors. , i
jMeanwhUe, Uie dlstilot oouvi.

vtatg^peratora oTT~ 
se n M tM  by Judg*

be n iid  lito  thU “  —
oourt olark m u si.^  
before the bend 
lefactory.

ItMM  who m o i lp o i l i  
onlcrlerwuUnMilolj
moUM>

{ c r n m m  m
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BRIEF
ScHton SdiednM

Ibwiuend club No. 1 will meet 
UotuUy at 8 p. m. ftt tho Baptist 
bunsalowi

» r  JOHN S . BEAL 
ITA8HXMOTON. AprU 33 OUD ~

■eeetetated tnacblnoy tc 
ate Pn^dent ttoowYelt'a I4.< 

ncarttf prosnm loto 
•M ob, tp a m d  h r  a  d^MJiment of 
iM r  n p ^  that 50.000 workm U»t 

. t&tr last menth.
m U aooasrM a tooka tioU da 7 .de*  

la s ^  msk oo leglilatlre aspects 
at the drtre tmtU aezt week, Secre* 
Ury o t  U b o r  Fiances Perkios e«u*

m  irere laid o f f  du itn i U areb.

■ riStoof ^

Qo U  Coast
Mr. and U n . A. J. Pcsvey hive 

left for  San Francisco ^here they 
plan to spend several days.

WUUam Hoops, critically ill at his 
home, was slightly improved today, 
his friends have learned.

V id ta la lM se
Miss Harriet RiuseU Is In Boise 

where she Is spending several dayi 
with her mother, Mrs. Carrie Rus> 
sell.

^  h is ' new lendbc- 
■ v ^ o a tn t iM n .

N* A ettm  BtfCan Week 
Aittwugh 'no coafreiHlonal action 

w u  poM hlo before next week, 
otter  a ta B d a  ot tba

M AtberU iu  
Rev. and Mrs. James Barr, Filer, 

have received word that Mrs. Barr's 
mother, Mrs. Frank Oasebolt, U  
Junta, Colo., is seriously UL

■ at v o fk  oo .th e  broad attack 
OBh-depmriee, U u  treasuiy made

: piBM to  apUl •1,400,000,000 In gold 
into en d lt ebanneU at the rato of 
.m m fiO O  a  week.
_ W orta  F n g r m  Admlnlstratot 

: ' 0 m  Hopklnfl. «m lU ng aotioo o f  a 
booat nib-ooeuniave on  Mr. Room - 

■ nquM t io r  $tj5O fi00jM  to 
• • ftoanee rtltef rolla untU next V^b. 

' Itrdnftad MW pUna to be eff«ctu> 
. . a tM  Um au n a n t ooD im a aeta.

■' ‘i m u  wofki UmliUtntor a _  
o ld  L. Xckw pnparad a  sew  pro*

'
■: '.-Um tifiOOfiOOfiOO requeated by tha 
' for  b l f  ageaey.

^liiiii PMktDB etU  tbat vtSM ij 
MBpkgnnant Utowad a Maaonri ln« 

' r ~ m a r u i m w 9 m ' t o 9 K f i » ^  
im o b .  SbattUmated tbat ampiey* 
BMBfc last month was 3,400,000 lass

•om r.epttaIittene(«” ia tb a  
------------------- ------------‘ ihaaald,

Utah Visitor “
Keith Morgan, Logan, Utah, U In 

Twin Falls visiting friends before 
continuing to Spokane to spend a 
week with relstlres.

la  Critical CoodlUon 
Mrs. Vemla Savage. Kimberly, who 

was taken to the Samaritan hospi
tal, Nampa, on Tuesday, U critically 
11. according to word received by 
ler aon, John Savage, Murtaugh.

Jains Honorary 
Eugene Herron, University o f  Ida

ho ntudent, has pledged Scabbard 
and Blade, naUonal mUlUry honor> 
ary society, friends here have 
learned.

aave for North
Mrs. Mary K. Cawthorne and Dr. 

W . W. OouncU, engaged In govern
ment health work In Alaska, and 
Mrs. Council have gone to Seatle 
to  n tu m  to Juneau after spending 
a a v ^  days with Mrs. Cavthome' 
aUter, Mrs. KUabeth Smith.

Named Chairman 
Leonard Arrington, son o f  Mr. and 

Mra. N. w . Arrington, has been 
etwtad ohatrmao o f  the ' '  '  '

WRWLLIT
Hi » I W

M f t m  Vage «a e )

atudtnt oouocU balng organised by 
•tudenta at the University o f  Idaho 
irM  ara'Dot affOUted with Greek 
letter organltatlons.

g « ^  oa Delegatea
Mrs. D. L. Alexander, chairman 

o f  the loeal Rod Otom c b ^ te r : Mrs. 
Cm U Jq m s, chairman of the Junior 
Rad Oroaa. and her eon, Bobby 
Joma. junior member, are to be de}- 
egates to- tbe national convention 
In San Vtandsco early in May, It 
waa aonounoed today.

■ W «S\5t S ffgoS*ot'*Si
"  party aa a  l  a n  

toiwpatgw headQuarten

iH DM IH
i ^ i i e w A r
" -  • (risai Hge oae) 

awtha are W. R, Oaneron, Twin 
. Ctanr ibmm, Buhi, and 
v.Bm hm  OniM r. XinbMly,

fcgr Jba flm two had been held up 
’ w|M(raotDttwodaya’ tlmetopio< 

vUTtnod. D m ordera were Isned 
’ afitaat the KlUKat olub, in the 
' ’ Fnrtoe hotel, and tiw Midget bar.

BEERY SUPn
(from r t («  das) 

fy. but I  want to help him In any 
way possible so tbat his father's 
wishes may be carried ou t"

When Jackie's father died In an 
crash In 1939 and Bem>

Bteln became the manager of-Jackie 
Coogan ProdueUoaa, Inc.. Jackie 
said his life became a continued 
fight with the man who later mar
ried his mother.

Btepfatber Mean 
'My Bteptather was mean to me 

and caused many an argument be
tween my mother and myself,”  he 
said. ''Once he even bawled me out 
for U5lng one o f  my cars. Ha called it 
bis./

'I explained to him that it wasn't 
his car at all, that all be owned was 
the slilrt on his back. He started to 
kick me. 1 grabbed bis- foot and 
dumped him on the ground. When 
he got to his feet, he lunged at me, 
swearing. So I had to hit and hit 
hard. He went down again. I  was 
sorry to do It, but be forced me Into 
it.

‘After that I  Jeft home. M y mother 
came to me crytag, and penuaded 
me to apologize to him. Her tears 
always won me over."

Jackie's bride, Betty Orable, said 
that soon after her engagement to 
Jackie, Mrs. Bemsteln telephoned 
her mother and said that “ If Betty 
thinks she Is marrying a rich boy, 
she Is mistaken. He hasn't a cent; 
he's a pauper."

They Were In Love 
'As If that made any difference,” 

said Miss Orable, who now U sup> 
porting Jackie from her gSOO a week 
movie eamlnga. "We were In love, 
and that's all that matters.” 

Lawyers, both for Coogan and the 
Bernsteins said, the c a sr  would be 
settled In court; that there were no 
grounds for an amJcabio compro
mise. Jackie's suit, which resulted 
In Judge Wilson appointing a tem
porary receiver for bis affairs, de* 
mands not a share o f  the money 
he earned, but all o f  It. .

Tha demurrers of the Bernsteins, 
conversely. Insist that Jackie had 
been “ such a bad boy'* he deserves 
none o f  tbe fortune the movies paid 
him. ,

agtaa W m Daaee
Recutar Saturday night session ot

S?%«33K5Axr.S
be renuBod toEBorrow evening at '  
A jnerteb Legion hall, offloialq 
nounoed tb li afternoon. Kagles. iheir 
ladlM and friends are Invltad to at- 
t«Dd.

O an driven by Louis I ____________
floralB B, Dunabee, both ot Twin 
n o is . were sUghUy damaged as they 
o o lU d ed w b en -- '  ■ '
from the curb In tbe aoa block on 
M ain north yastarday evening, a o  
occdlng to poUea records. Recordi 
ilao abow tbat maoblnM driven by
Mary 7 , O’Malley and WUVam 
Keran were lUghtly datoaged when 
they crashed earlier In the afternoon 
aa Kevan w u  backing away from 
tba curb on the same street.

araata Venae Change 
Change o f  venue, moving a civil 

suit from district court here to the 
court In Minidoka county waa 
granted today by Judge j .  W . Por
ter on grounda that the defendant. 
A. D, Macxenato. resides in the Mini
doka region. PUIntlff is Don J. 
Oavanagh. road contractor, who 
aeeka •Ul.ei aasertedly due from 
MaoKensle. sub«contractor to whom 
be loaned funds to be

Fred p. Bates, A. J. Myers and 
Frank L< Stephan were named ap- 

' Bra today by Probate Judge 
L. Kinney In action filed to 

re ranch land left by Mrs. 
Addle N. Foster as community 

r o f  the surviving husband, 
I E. Foster. Petition WAS tiled 

by Mrs. Gladys Foster Uuterbacli. 
their daughUr. Mm. Ftwter, a Oall- 
fom U  resident, died Dec. B. 1M3, 
While on a vUlt at Hlndsboro, lU. 
John W. Oraham.ls attorney ior the 
petitioner.

Attend CoBoert 
Mrs, o .  W. Burgou aitd two 

daughtcra, Oeorgia and Gloria, A(rs. 
Lionel Dean and daugiitrrs, Ivelyit 
and Afton, Mias Cora Jensen, Mrs. 
B. M. VwMley. Miss Jean Sweeley, 
Marlin Sweeley, Harley B. Smith 
and Paul Barnett are among those 
from Twin Falls who «ipect to at
tend the Pocatello Community Con
cert assoolaUon presentation ot the 
Russian ballet thU evening.

oppoirruNiTYt

f
I t  Y o u n  

W h#n Y ou  
BnroU in 

tha

UAUTY
ARTS

ACADiMV
Ot Write t%\

IN  M AM  A f t .  W. 
T W D tV A U S

Chamber o f Commerce getting 
new decorations from Blaine Van 
Ausdeln, In form of deer head, 
goat head, cub bear head and bob
cat hide . . .  Long roll o f  linoleum 
sticking out through window o f 
aedsn going down Second street 
north . . .  Lady taking o f f  her new 
hat as few drops of rain spatter 
down, then locking hat In her 
parked sedan and walking off to 
shop bare-licaded . . .  Slto of Eve
ning Times Magic Valley marble 
tournament In Harmon park get
ting a bit o( refurbishing before 
the youthful marble champs de
scend on It Saturday . . . Busi
nessman disgustedly standing at 
curb and scraping cheiylDg gum 
oit bottom of shoe . . . And man 
hunting up and down half block 
on Main south for brand-new 
hunting and fishing license he lost 
Just 10 minutes after purchasing It.

F E R I i y K G O  
10  i S E  MEEI

GLENNS FBBRY, AprU 33 (Spe- 
claD-^The Junior Coeds, home eco
nomics club of Glenns Ferry high 
school, attended the southwestern 
district meeting o f  the American 
Home Economics association at the

e E i F I T M M
SLAIEDM AY4IH

Date for the first In a  probable 
series of Junior Chamber benefit 
auctions has been eet'ks Wednesday, 
May 4, Chairman George DetweUer 
of the auction committee announced 
today. ■ , '

The firs t . auction, and others 
weekly thereafter if  feasible, will 
help raise funds to m e e t ^ e  pur
chase price of the 30-acre Clnimun- 
ity racreatlon ground p u rc h a ^  by 
the Jaycees.

Qciods to be auctioned o ff will be 
Ofmtributed by local nerchanU, res
idents and farmers, DttweUer said, 

c o n t a c t i n g
chanU reported today that .they 
have met “ lOO per cent suooeu" 
among those contacted thus far. 
Articles, to be aucUoned o ff wUl be 
or all ooncelnibie types.

William J. H ollen ^k , local t ___
yard owner, has donated his services 
and use of his storage facilities for 
the inaugural auction.

Enlarged committee for the auo- 
tlon event waa announced today ^  
Chairman Dstweller. The group o f  
Jaycee volunteers has been divided 
Into working teams, and now eon- 
slsts o f  OrvlUe Chaney and Ray M o- 
Kean, C. G. WylUe and BUI Reed, 
Claude Mendlota and Hyde Taylor, 
John Sleber and Jim Bowden, Bill 
Slimp and Scott'Smlth, jr.

RealdenU and farmers wishing to 
give articles to assist In Uie com 
munity recreation project may com 
municate with the chairman at D et- 
weller Bros., Inc. Arrangem 
will be made to pick up (he donated 
commodities.

Mrs. Mavis Ford was granted a 
divorce decree by Judge J. W. Porter 
In district court today agalrut 
Leonard Ford, who defaulted In ap- 
pekrance. The pair wed Jan. 90, 
1»M, at Klko. Mrs. Ford charged 
non-support and won cualody o f  a 
son. 3. O. 0 . Hall was her attorney.

and President Rebecca Moore were 
sent as delegates of the club. The 
dub also gave an lostaUatlon cere
mony at the meeting. Those taking 

' at the meeting were; Rebecca 
re, MUdred Wise, Frances Ives 

Maxine Westover, Helen Sasser 
Shlxue NIshlukI, Lydia Dobaran 
Dora Deen Garrett and the club 
trio composed ot Lula Harmon 
Marie Orr, and Lorraine Hller.

A t tbe meethig all o f the clubs of 
the district were organised Into one 
association of which Marjle John
son was choeen president.

The Glenns Ferry club also re
ceived the Betty Lamp for  the best 
club song, “Keep Your Candlet 
Burning."

Mrs. Leuedy o t  OaldweU spoke to 
the girls on "What a  Home Econom
ics club Should Mean to  You.”  She 
stressed on ways o f  making money 
for tbe club.

A t the luncheon Mrs. Funnel spoke 
on "Charm and Personality."

There were 84 girts representing 
the various clubs of the district 
which was the largest attendance at 
any meeting ever held at Boise.

FERRY SIUDENIS 
ENIER F E S M l

GLENNS PERRY. April 33 (Spe
cial)—Nearly 30 high school stu
dents went to Nsmpa this morning 
to participate In the annual music 
festival and contest to be held in 
Nampa this year. The students were 
accompanlcd by their Instructor, 
Miss Mildred Dixon.

Seven units of vocal selections 
were to be given by various groups 
and soloists of the high school Tbe 
numbers to be given by the groupe 
from here are: Solos. Gene Belhap, 
merzo'soprano, "Surely the Time 
for Making Song Has Come”  by 
Rogers, nnd "I  Love LUC* by Mann- 
Zucca; Marva Owens, soprano, "A 
Brown Bird Singing" by Wood, and 
''A Big Brown Bear" by Mann- 
Zucca; BIU Walker,baritone,'‘Kaah- 
mlri Song" by Woodforde-Plnden, 
and "Boiling Down to Rio" by Oer* 
man. *

Group Selections 
Selections by the small groups In

clude: ‘ Come to the Pair" by Mar
tin, mixed quartet composed, of 
Francos Stringer, Lula Harmon, 
Howard Brumble and Bill Walker; 
"Lift Thine Eyes" by Mendelsahon, 
and "Pale Afoon" by Logan, girls’ 
trio composed of Oertrude Rice, 
Gene Belnap and Frances Stringer; 
-The Drum" by Gibson, and '*Moe- 
oultoes" by Bliss, by the boys’ quar
tet, Melvin Pasborg, Jim Green, Don 
Duncan and Howard Brumble.

The only large group entered will 
be the girls' glee club who will stag 
"Serroade" by Toeelll and "Dear 
Land of Home" by Sibelius,

This Is the annual meet o f  the 
southwesUm district and schools 
will be represented with groupe from 
Boise, Olenns Ferry, Greenleaf, 
Nampa, New Plymouth, Parma, 
Caldwell, Emmett. Payette. Welser, 
Wilder, Fiultland, Homedale and 
Montour. The numerous groups in 
which students will compete In
clude: Girls’  glee clubs, a cappella 
choir, boys' glee clubs, mixed chorus, 
piano, senior bands, senior orchu - 
tras, grand concert (vocal), massed 
concert (band), vocal soloe, boys and 
glrb InstnmienUl solos, small en
sembles (Instrumental), small en> 
sembles (vocal).

Massed Concerts 
The feature of the entire festival 

wUl be the massed concerts by 
bands, orchestras and glee clubs. 
Over 000 students will group togeth
er to give this huge concert. They 
will be conducted by different fa- 

Carl Claus

Jasper Appointed 
on Filer Council

FILER, April 23 (Special) ~  
George Jasper has been named 
councilman to fUl the vacancy caus
ed by the resignation of Henry 
Stockamp.

The appointment was made at a 
specUl meeting of the PUer city 
board called on Wednesday. City 
Clerk C. W . Macaw made the re
port, f

The board then named Mr. 
Stockamp chief of police, superln- 
tendent of the streeU and water 
sysUm to replace Dave Hatch, who 
waa then employed as Mr. Stock- 
amp's assistant.

EX-GANG LEADER 
HELDFOR PROBE

(From Pag* On«)
Frank Quigley, M, Daniel Kelly, 39, 
and Robert {iMton, 91, all Chicago
ans. Itupector Walter Monaghan of 
the Pittsburgh police said that they 
had pi«sed a small amount of the 
checks.

The three arrested at Pittsburgh 
will b« given a hearing today on 
charges o f  possessing counterfeit 
checks, Monaghan said the false 
drafts could be determined from 
real ones only by a faint differ
ence In Inks used to print them.

Capt. Daniel Gilbert of Uie sUte'a 
attorney's police said attempts had 
been made to distribute all ot the 
checks In Chicago. Leaders ot the 
ring had planned to sell them at 30 
cents on tha dollar to underworld 
"passen." A lack o f  buyers for the 
entire batch and apprehension 
against concentrating the money in 
one city, forced the 'gang leaders 
to send out groups to cash checks 
simultaneously In all sections of 
the country.

will have charge of the orchestra 
and will conduct practice; Stanley 
Teel will lead the chorus, and Robert 
Lyons wUl have cliarge o f  the band. 
The bands will also march through 
tbe streets ot Nampa.

NEW LABOR BILL

At Ihe HMplUI
Patients admitted to the hospital 

were Frank E. French. Hailey; LIU 
Ilan Peel, Buhl; W. F. Dickinson, 
Hagerman; Canldldio Batls, Darlene 
Orost, Twin FalU; Mrs. Forrest WIU 
Hams, Kimberly; Mrs. L. F. Borrow, 
C om ll. 'ntose d i s m i s s e d  were 
oeollla ThomeU, Mrs. Carol Hollo
way and sen, Burrell Fajen, Mrs. 
Maggie BlUs, Twin Falls; James 
Todd, Buhl; Betty Andreotf, Han
sen; Mrs. Ray Decker and daughter. 
Murtaugh.

Dally B icepl Rundayl
liM  to liM  r .  M.................II
liM  U « iH  P. M................. i t
«1M U  lOiM P. M. ..

Klddiea 1 0 ^  Anytime

• VNCLB JOR-K'8 >

c o x a
TODAY & TOMORROW!

■■ ■ . 1:0# F. M.
ILUIN8 OUT OF TIS W B 8TI

—  STARTS SUNDAY I
D ln c l FfMa t>.M Bhowlngst 

H e^  At Ne Advaae* la Frt«Ml

SFAIEPRESIOENI

M B  IK ROPERl
workers- Alliance of Twin Falls 

will send a "rovtog committee" to 
Rupert tonight to meet with th» 
Rupert local. It was announced this 
afternoon by Perry Morris, chair, 
man o f  the organUatlon here.

Tho alliance, he said, will also 
dispatch a similar committee to 
Gooding county next week to check 
up on the WPA project sltuaUon 
In that area.

“R oy 6 . Lane, employment direc
tor for WPA, went over the Good
ing projects this week and was sup
posed to have 'cleaned house,’ " 
Morris declared. "He assured Ui 
that he would do that.”

The said that the AlU-
Is now checking up

on assertions by northslde workers 
concerning administrative practices 
In Jerome county.

Tho Twin Palls local Is sUglng 
a public dance at the I. O. O. F. 
hall here today, starting at 9 p. m., 
to raise operating funds for the Al
liance. Music committee Is Charies 
Crane, chairman; Bud Applegate. 
Leland Cunningham, Eddie Lelb 
and A. Valentine.

WORKS IN CIIY
M. D. Davis, Pocatello, recruit

ing officer for the United SUtes 
navy, will be in Twin Falls until 
Saturday noon for the purpose ot 
Interviewing applicants. It was an
nounced today.

Davis will maintain headquarters 
at the city hall and will inter
view all men making application.

He points out that the navy is 
being Increased approximately 10,- 
000 men a year and that opportun
ity for travel and education is o f
fered. The same requliemenU for 
entrance as have been in e ffect dur
ing ^ t  years still prevail, he said.

(rrom P*c* Obi) 
trator to aciralnlster the provision 
for an ultimate. Inflexible "40-40" 
standard.

The report contended that while 
tha federal government should not 
attempt to regulate wages o f  all 
eamera It cannot stand by and per
m it the channels of Interatate com
merce to be used to set the defla
tion spiral in motion.

The report was accompanied by 
a minority sutement signed by only 
one member of the labor commlt-- 
teo—Rep. Robert Rampspeck, D> 
Oa.

Ramspeck contended that an In
flexible bill without a board to re
lax the final standards would be 
unconstitutional, d is c r im in a to r y  
against the south and "arbitrary."

Ttte rvport expressed hope (hai 
within the three years required to 
reach the final standards states will 
adopt almllar and itlll higher, stan
dards for employers within their 
Jurisdiction.

As Uie bill was reported. Rep. Mi
chael J. SUck, D., Pa„ appealed to 
the publlo to write and telegraph 
congress to assure house consldera- 
tlon o f  the measure.

DMra O p e a a t U t t  *  7:00

NEW TODAY I

Mrs. I. I .  Joalyn was principal 
speaker yesterday siftamoon at the 
meeting of the Lincoln Parent- 
Teacher asaociation taking <er her 
topic "Education /o r  B o n e  and M m - 
Uy Life." She also Installed offlcetf 
as president of the Idaho Congress 
o f  Parent* and Teaobera.

Other program n ^ b e ra 'w e r e  a 
playlet. “ Vegetables Come to  Life" 
by pupils ot Miss LaVon Harrison's 
fourth grade room and two songs as 
well as selections by the Mother-, 
singers chorus.

Mrs. F. A. Ooodykoont* and Mrs. 
O. W. Burgess received past presi
dents' pins and Mrs. Burgess gave a 
report on the state convention and 
read a letter announcing Child 
Health day for May 1.

Ih e  new stAff o f  officers installed 
Included Mrs. Karl Johnson, presi
dent; Mrs. Lionel Dean, vice presi
dent; Miss Barbara Tbompeon, sec
retary, and Mrs. Lloyd OUmore, 
treasurer.

The committee chalrmeQ appotat- 
ed during the meeting were: Mrs. 
dean, program; Mrs. Ralph E. 
smith, membership; M rs . Paul 
Weliner, publicity; &£rs. 0eao, hos
pitality; Mrs. Justin DooUtUe, pub
lications; Mrs. J. O. Rasmussen, 
scrap book; Mrs. D. D. shumway, 
safety: Mrs. Lloyd Ollmore, finance 
and budget; Miss Beulab Way. wel
fare.

Mrs. N. P. Ocheltree. study group; 
Mrs. James Harvey, courtesy; M n  
R a ^ o n d  Graves, music; Mrs. Jen
nie Harrell, hot lunch; Mrs, H. E. 
Nussgen, summer round-up; Mrs. 
Pearson, visual education; Rev. Van 
B. Wright, Cub Scouts; Mrs. Bur
gess, Camp Fire; Mrs. Orant Kun- 
kle, recreation and health; Mrs 
Wesley Boren, refreshments.

Rites Set for 
Rupert YoutH

RUPERT, April 33 (SpeciaD - 
Funeral services for Eugene Earl 
Douglas, 19, will be conducted Sun
day at 3 p. rh. from the Methodist 
Episcopal church with Rev. George 
O. R o e e b e ^  officiating, interment 
will be in the Rupert cemetery 
under tbe direction of the Ooodman 
mortuary.

Mr. Douglaa. bora April 13, l l l » .  
died today at «  a. m. at the hpme of 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. WllUam 
Henry Douglas, three «niii^ ejut and 
a a lle  north o f  Rupert Death was 
attributed to heart trouble.

REAP THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Evangelist Speaks 
A t Revival Service

"Where Art Thou?”  was the sub- 
}ect last evening by Rev. Ray Davis, 
Oklahoma evangelist conducting re
vival services at the Church o f  the 
Nazarene. James L. Colson, Okla
homa, sang "How Beautiful Heaven 
Must Be."

Prayer was led by Mrs. Leslie Hen
dricks and J. W . smith. Mr. Davis 
will conduct services this evening 
and on Sunday f t  11 a. m. and fl 
p. m. There will be no services on 
Sunday evening.

Saturday's
Spedal
BRAISED 

TENDERLOIN 
TIPS 

With Home Made 
Noodles 

Vegetable, 
Dessert and 

Drink ' 
or

Sliced Cold 
PORK LOAF . 
Potato Salad 

Plate 
and Drink

2 S C
Note: Be sure and re
member that Full Course 
60c Dinner Sunday.

GriUCafe
THE BEST FOR LESS

News o f  Record 
Births

To Mr. and M n . Eari Fulmer, 
Sah Jacinto, Nev., a  son y e s te r ^  
at 3:1? p. m. at the hosplUl ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Harold n-asure 
a aon, Ronald Eugene, April 8.

To Mr. and Mrs. CecU Ely. a 
daughter, Junia La Vonne, April 
U.

the reducdofu we’ve 
m ade in  ou r  A p r il 

House-cleaning o f

USED CARS
w il l  save you  real 
money. Every car i» 
priced to move—and 
every car is gootw* 
teed . 7 ust im agine 
priceg like these at 
the beginning o f  the 

season!

L ook a t  these Bargaim

3T V-8 Tudor Sedan ..........1495
36 V-8 D e lu «  Fordor Tour 

Sedan. Heater and Radio |t4A
SS V-B Dlx Tudor Tour' .....«2 5
3S V -8 D lx Fordor Sedan ...$39S 
U  V -g Dlx Tudor Sedan _ .U 6 0
94 V -g D U  C ou p e________ 1339
34 Hudson Coupe ............. ...M3fl
35 Chevrolet Sport Sedan ..$315 
33 Chevrolet Croupe ........-.4350

Many Others, All Makes, 
AH Models, All Bardins

UNION 
Motor Co.

Your FORD Deal«r

With the Compliments of

EAGLE
-The King. <4 BteHtUl

NATIONAL’S'l

COMING SUNDAY 1
TIM tcrewlasl Hit el the 

Oeaiarr— 
n W IN Q  TOUR LAOT" 

with
I I  B cnvban rwuUrsI

The National 
Contract Champions’1 
brand new booklet on \ 
how to play' EAGLE”

p'lU '.S l I off ihc prciil Tlie ncweat, tnneit,
*  liinplest ailvice on how to  jilay Amcr- 
ic « 'i ncwcjt gsine  ̂ . .  Five hiiit Hrid^e.
A (jiikldy res j, e jiily  i/mlmrood, cssily 
rciiiembercd set o f  rules from the expc- 
ricnra n f America's four gtcuicit mailers 
o f  coDtrsct bridge . . .  P. lia l Sims, Sam 

Jr., W slter^Islowan, lloward bchen-
c hsving instructions fmm 
a , . , absolu

I „  Jr
ktn. Imsoii
nirti like tliese , , .  absolutely frtel And 
».fck i aliesd o f  m y  other -(lefinM U  in- 
■tiucdon on (he new game.

Thii ailniiiiliing scoop In the bridge 
wotlil comes to  you as a compliment of 
Nkiidnsri KAGLU, America's great blended whiskey . .  . 
(he King o f  Blends . . .  named for the King o f  Birds . . .  
presents you with the King o f  Bids in the )Ong o f  Games, 

.Simply write your name and address on this coupon ami 
mail (o National‘1 Eagle. Post Office Box is ,  Walt Street 
.Suiion, New York. Your froe copy will come by return maill 
Send no money . . ,  Just your name and address. And may 
we hope ihst you eiJoy your n m e  o f  EAGLE as ihoroughly 
as niillions o f  people are enjoying the taste o f  National'e 
KAGI.E Whiskey 1

NATIONAL'S EAGLE, P.O. Bos I J.WsUStmf Sisrton, New York •

ADDRESS.,

FULL Q U AR T
o*a«te»

r U L l i l N T

Copyrighi ! » •  Nsiloas) DIstUUrs fW ucts Cbff r roriu' "Nâ Ml'ŝ Eagh Bbndsd WU«lc*)'-» Proof 
A aw ioa  grata a«iu»)splii(a
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KinK
H IG H IN F E S m

KIMBERL7. *AprU 33 (BpecllJ)— 
BJmbeil7 h isb  KhOQl entnnta In 
tbe louthem  Itfftho music featlvtl 
» t  Burley l u t  week ichleTed t a  Im- 
pTtBSlTQ n n U n g , S upt !>. A. ’X'tuxnu 
tmiouneed here today aft«r n c  
o f  WMd Iran  Burley achool offic ..

Kimberly, In IS ot the 31 divisions, 
earned 10 auperlora (bishest rank 
In i la tJ|e nnulo festival), five ex 
ceSeota and three good. Ratings In 
the other three divisions—violin 
aolo, Tlola solo and strtag quartet— 
were not announced In the letter re
ceived here.

By departments, the ratings were: 
Buperlor—Orchestra, girls’  chorus, 

meEzo-soprano solo (Margaret Pot- 
, ter), glris' sextet, band marching 

(Kimberly won the championship In 
this), band concert, trumpet, trio 
Delbert Lambing, Junior Uorgan 
and Ray McKlnater), sousaphone 
solo (Paul Bowman), oboe solo 
(superior plus, Nelda Thomas). ' 

Excellent—iUto solo (Naomi Tate), 
soprano solo (Charlotte Uhlig). 
boys' quartet, clarinet solo (Louclla 
Dopson). saxophone solo (Naomi 
Dopson).

(Jood—M ixed Quartet, bass solo 
and tenor solo- (Wame Schaap).

H. ES
EROM E'SSENIS

School Blast Aftermath Causes 
Spiritual Rebirth in New London
(By NEA Scrrloe)

NEW LONDON, T e r ^ A  UtU« 
over a year ago, a tremendous gas ex
plosion blasted life out of 378 chil
dren and 18 adults in a New Lon
don schooL

Desplle the fact It was one of 
the most terrible disasters ever to 
strike an American school, the 
rest o f,th e  country, busy with its 
own affairs, may have forgotten 
the horror of the catastrophe.

But what o f  New London? What 
has been the result o f  the disaster 
in ♦hi« little East Texas town which 
stands like an tn a  veritable
sea o f  oil and gas derricks? What 
have been the psychological effects 
on parents who lost their children, 
and on pupils who survived -the 
blast?

On the physical side, a preten* 
Uous new $300,000 school build
ing is nearing completion. A local 
committe Is making a drive for 
a towering memorlaL Others are 

a fight for highway beau-waging a 
tUlcation.

ehoun, lists the names of the tenta
tive graduating clasa-for this term 
from  Jerome high school as follows: 
n orene Bishop, Winona Bell, M a- 
rona Beddall, Alene Benegar, Dar
ling Bltterll, Betty Carlton, Mary 
Lou Chojnacky, Wreatha Clark, 
Settle Conklin.

Augusta Tletchner, Martha Oels- 
ler, Geraldine O ahinerr- SUcen 
Grace, Maridel Humphrey, Byrda 
Lee Habennan, Ettle Hepworth, 
Verna Jones. Edna Jonea, Helen Mc
Connell, Wanda Miller, Wanda Os
borne, Auda Oliver. Irene Palmer. 
Beverly Rice, Lora Rupert. Nancy 
Reed. LucUlc Robey, Bemlece Red
dick, Oma Strong, Hazel Shepherd, 
Vera H lby, Merle Thomason, Violet 
Thomason, Lois Vaughn. Artie 
Barker. Jay Byram, Earl Bird.

LJoyd Claar. Vincent Chojnacky, 
Wallace Crandall, Prank Fitzpat
rick, Dsae Gray. Clarence HolU- 
baugh, Russell Kulm. Sterling King, 
Sidney Kennedy, Cole Kennedy; 
Clifford Miller, Marvin McVey. Jun
ior McAuley, Howard McMillan, 
Melvin Magnelll. Kenneth Main, 
Delmar Nicholson. Victor Nelson. 
Ivan Otto, Dick Overflew, Keith 
Oldham, Claire Osborn, Rolvln 
Petrie. Jack Peterson, Fred Peter
son, Glen Palmer. WUmer Raver, 
BIU Roblnaon, Matthew Smith, 
m i n  Sinclair. Elvln Spurgeon. 
George Trnppen. Jack Tooley, and 
David Washburn.

First Lady Can’t 
Come to Oakley

OAKLEY, April 23 (Special)-Be- 
causB, o f  previous engagements Mrs. 
Franklin Roosevelt will be unnblo to 
attend the Oakley July 24 cclebrn- 
tion as a special giiest o( the Bee 
Hive girls o f  Cassia L. D. 6. stake 
and of the Oakley Valley Chamber 
o f  Commerce. It has been leanied.

Committees are stilt hoping that 
she will corns later and look 
possible projects for llic betterment 
o f  the county and state.

T RICHFIELD
• --------------------------— ---------------

Mrs. Joe Giles gave a post-nuptial 
ahowcr for iier daughter. Mrs. Ger
ald Pork. In the L.DB, IsdII on Sat
urday.

Mrs. Frank Sanford, Mrs. How
ard Hubbard and Mrs. Charles Giles 
are giving a shower for Mrs. Eliza 
Jane Giles at the L.DS. hall 
Snturdny.

'I1ie Epworth lenguc held an Enst* 
er sunrise service six miles from 
town on the Sho-ihono road. After 
the lervlce breakfast wsa served In 
Uie cimrclt l^asement. Pour people 
were baptised at the regular church 
•ervlce.

Mr«. Orrlii Babb and son, Reggie, 
were expfcted home V/cdne»<tay 
from Dillon, Mont.. wiifre Mrs. 
Bnbb had iwcii vhlting her par- 
enU.

BcUgtous Awakening
But something more Important 

tiian that is happening. It might 
be called a spiritual rebirth, and 
church and Sunday achool at
tendance attests its arrivaJ.

It U as though a o  entire city, 
small though it is, has turned to 
religion to find com fort for the 
loss o f  sons and daughters who 
went to their deaths so early in 
life, leaving empty chairs behind 
in hundreds of homes.

The Rev. R. L. Jackson, pastor 
o f  the Methodist cbruch. points 
out that 64 persons attended his 
Sunday school on the week before 
tho disaster. Now more than 200 
attend tho services in the Meth
odist church alone every Sunday.

Part of the credit for this 
spiritual awakening goes, Incl 
denUlly, to John Liunpkhi. He 
lost a chUd in the explosion, and 
now he vlrtualy takes Uie re- 
Eponsibility for the regular at
tendance of every New London 
chupch-goer.

ChooM Tlielr Own Churcli
W ith the help of employes of 

the oil company he beads, Lump
kin sends a big bus through the 
district's scattered oil camps every 
Sunday, picking up passengers and 
depositing them at the door of the 
church o f  their preference. Later 
be takes them home.

And what o f  the children? Con
cerning the damage to twdles of 
the survivors there can be no d if
ference of optalon. One hundred 
and eighty-four wero injured. Of 
tliese, 137 suffered only minor 
hurts. O f the more seriously In
jured, 25 may prove to have suf
fered permanent disfigurement.

But what happened to the minds 
of the survivors Is another and more 
controversial matter. Tho child 
welfare service, after a survey of & 
the survivors, reported that tho bla; 
caused ■ cotulderabie psychologla

The partially completed Kbool baUding at New Loodon. Tex., abeve. Is being bsUt to replace the straclore 
which was wrecked by a mrstcrions gas explosion on March IS, 1037. The new achool Is as blastproof 
as homan tngenoity can make It There are no gas pipes |nto the building proper, all heating being 
sawUed from a boilerhonse manjr yards away.

m lAort»s
WITH

John Ltim|Mn. above, lost a 
chiid In the school explosion. 
Now he provides a  bos to take 
worshipers to  Sunday School 
every week, and is  given credit 
for at least part o f  New Lon
don's sptritnal revival.

Happy, smiling, with appareoUy little thought o f  the disaster 
which kiUed so many of their friends a year ago. New London boys 
and girU are pictnred above as they head for home in • school 
bos afUr a  day in the cUswoom. Authorities disagree on whether 
the students suffered psychological effects from the horror of the 
explosion. One school official declares "There U no nenrosls In New

reaction amon| the children.
Results of the Disaster 

The report showed that 139 
"emotionally Involved"; that 75 "face 
the possibility of requiring the serv
ices of a psychiatrist;" that there 
wero instances of boys and girls 
"going to : ' 
after the dl 

C. A. Tate, principal of the school, 
doe.i not agree, however, that tho 
emotional disturbances as a result o f 
tho explosion are as serious as p ic
tured in some quarters.

■•The students moy refer to tho 
explosion in dating some event." he 
says, “ but ttiey use U In the some 
sense as they would place a date by 
saying "before or after Christmas."

Another school spokesman flatly 
asserU: "There is no neuroels at 
New London."

*^ on 't  Happen Again" 
Regardless of the results o f  the 

disaster, those responsible for build
ing the new school are making cer- 

lialn that it won't happen-agaln. The 
the site

o f  the old. will be heated by gas as 
before, but there will be no gas met
ers in  It. no gas pipes in the base
ment. The boiler house stands 300 
yards from tlie main building, and 
electrical control devices have made 
it virtually foolproof.

Meanwhile, cltiaena are going 
ahend With tlielr plans for tiie m e
morial, which will be in the form of

M R S .  AWARDS
Four ranks, national honors, birth

day and conservation honors and 
special awards from the V. P. W . and 
Q. A. h . will be presented at the 
grand council fire to  be held by 
Camp Fire girls of Twin Palls, Jer
ome, Filer, Kimberly. Buhl, Castle- 
ford and Shoshone on April 20 at 
Hnrmon park. It was announced to
day.

Tliose awarding the honors are 
Miss Ida Allen, trnll ec<;l(er; Mrs. 
Clyde Urban, Kimberly, wood gath
erer; Mrs. Clifford Tl^omas. Filer, 
fire maker; Mrs. R. A. Sutcllff, 
torchbearer; Mrs. Art Peters, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars poppy day 
award; Mra, W . J, Johnson. Grand 
Army of tha Republlo award; Mrs. 
Harry Benoit, local conservation; 
Mra. Kenyon Green, member o f  the 
board of sponsors, national honors; 
birthday iionor, Mrs. Milton Powell.

During tha ceremony each group 
will add fuel to the fire as roll call

following the fire lighting ritual. 
Girls will wear their service cos
tumes or ceremonUI gowns. .

The fire lighting cerpmor^ la to 
be led by Betty Rommetvedt of the 
Koyaka group, Katherine Conrow of 
tiie Wallowa, Jean McGavIn of 
Eedahow. and Ruth Johnson of Wu- 
llasa.

The birthday project will be de
scribed by a Filer girl.

FLEDGED TO HONORARY
BURLEV. April 33 (Special)— 

MLm Virginia Aylor. daughter of. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Aylor, wiio Is attend
ing the Unlveriilty o f  Idaho at Poca
tello. was recently pledged to Delta 
Fsl Omega, national junior college 
dramatics honorory. Miss Aylor re
ceived the honor after playing a 
principal role In the college produc
tion of "UtUe Women."

a towering arch to  be erected 
through voUintary publlp siilucrlp- 
tlons. It will be dedicated on Marcii 
20. 103B, two years after the explo
sion. and officials are planning to 
ask President Rooeevelt to lead the 
dedicatory ceremonies.

Whiskey treasure Is waiting 
for you in Hiram Walker’s

PRIVATE CELLAR
Y m i V «  h M r d  It M id  th a t  Kom a 
p M f t o  i o i t  n o M r a t ty  gw t a le n fl  
b*M «rfftt||«|lM rT O f  co w tm I T h o t'a  
w iry  W r M  FtlVAII OUAR
b  n io k l n «  M  n a w  fr ia n d *

fO flM tM T. 1 » y  II  fo ir i flM  « i d  M a i

/ f/ r r m  '//////■/A y

PRIVATE CELLAR
BLENDED WHISKEY

H IIA M  W A U n  «  I O N S , P I O U A , l i t .  f  W ir A U c n v iu | L

tfnMiM TffK wM k
...................... M n«M .fO »rM l

O lA S O O W . tCOTLANDi

Eden Church Gives 
Easter Program

EDEN, April 23 (Special)—Prei- 
byterian church gave an Easter pro
gram Sunday to a crowd of 125 
members who were present. Two 
songs were sung by all; the Junior 
Live Wires sponsored by Mrs, Hayes 
sang a song; "Eternal Light,”  a 
reading, by Ivan Lockwood; reading, 
Willard Cheley; the primary class, 
several numbers,

A sliort play was given which was 
"J.ocquellne and the Easter Fairy." 
The characters for the playlet were 
June Taylor. Esther Wordell; Fran
cis Davia. Lois Smith. Ruth Skelton, 
Margaret Kelly. Bonnie Mae Taylor, 
Phillis Craner, Opal Goodin, Char
lotte Staples. Lois Rogers. Dorothy 
Skelton. Irene Springfield and Mary 
Lou Bouthwood.

NO-MOTH Solid

7 W"  ^  CsapleU

With Reefer-Galler’t NO-MOTH
ituPg at (iie cop c f  your cIok^ 
you cm  go swij’ for ibe Sum- 
met and know tlisi }-our doibes 
are u fe from motbf. Because 
NO-MOTH m i  all lUgc* of 
moth life— sad that includes 
moih eggs, moth wormt, and 
moths.
Reefer-Galler’i  NO-MOTH li a 
bsfldy contsiocr reimlng a 
puogeotiy fragrsflc vspor - 
penetrste* every nook and cranny 
— vapor does oot cling, 
clotlilag msv be tskea from iha 
bsogers and wora immediateiy. 
NO-MOTH li RefiUable.

69c for lltlUli

REEFER.SALIER'S

No-M6th
with Ctdarhtr 

$1.19
*  tod hu lb* .d

eempltf* muc*
purt, Miurtl Olar

K tM Il t i e

Golden Rule
a  a  .A a iU n c  C »

New Spring

SHOES
Smart summer footwear 
in a wide variety of styles 
for dress or sports wear. 
In whites, blues, reds. 
Everythins: f r o m gay 
open toe sandals to sophis
ticated white pumps. Our 
low price.

$198

1 poir

Two Addi
tional Styles 

Not 
Illustrated

Le
C . C . A n d trto n  C o m i t y

"A  Good Place to Trade”

SATURDAY
HEADLINERS
Sale Better Hats

$ 1 . 0 0

Drastic reductions on all 
better hats including an 
especially fine group in 
wanted styles.

Close Out R eg. $1.00 and $1.98

Wash Frocks
JuBt 57 better wash frock s. . .  lat« winter a^les. 
Some sheers. Out they’ll go at

2 for $ 1.00
M ore o f  Tlioge Fine

Chenille Spreads
Last lot was a one day sell ou t Heavy chenille 
tutting similar to candle wicking on fine count 
muslin. Extra large size too. Only—*

$l.9«
800 Yards Fine Count, Fast Color

Percoles
Bright new patterns, 86 inches wide. In new 
shipment o f these higher priced prints. See them 
and you’ll marvel at the price of—

- - f t ,

1 2 < :

New Siiipment

Fine Hand Bags
Smart pouches, envelopes, top handles, Uppers, 
Copies of expensive handbags in most wanted 
spring colors.

$ 1 . 0 0

i
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More Recognition for Idaho?
■ The Oakley Chamber of Commerce deserves much 

ien^t lor the campaign it Is waging to have the "City
deaigmitafn a natlonarmonument, a iec> 

f' «|nltloD that tho natural “wonderland” Justly de- 
t r ' t a v e t  ■ ■

■ Even those who have been fortunate enoueh to see 
•the "City of R o ^ "  have no conception of it* im
mensity or geological heterogeny unless they have tra- 
vunM the pine square miles on horseback—about the

 ̂ only-way-ltOTuW be generally covered under present 
' ' huideouste road fftcillties.

: AlUiough tiie view from the outskirts of this area of 
'fintiwtie geological formations is impressive, it gives 
' «oe a meager loe« as to the importance of this region 
«  a tsurist attraction.
. Freak 'formaUons of m uy kinds abound in this 

myiterlous "City of Bodts”—castles, natural bridges, 
• p i^  dom^ small Tillages, caves, hot springs, and 
Nores of otlMr curiosities.

Unfortunately, tie “ City of Rocks,”  like many of 
I ^ b ’sotiiv.naturalwonders, has been given little at- 

D heretofore, and the Chamber of Commerce at 
jr:'iL^; be congratulated upon taking the lead 
ywattem cities in attwpttag to have state’s

"City of Rocks’^ism^e a national monii- 
rsadt will be constructed, thus making the 
I more easily, accessible. Then with proper 
itiuidpubUclty it should become oiie of the 

attractions to bwrii^ traveling this sec-

.’:is the “City of Rocks? important from a 
standpoint, but it is rich in historical lore 

' of old vehicles;and other imple- 
: ffund as evidence of the traffic 
nroiigh this redon on a trail en 
country. A m ^ eads serve as re- 

df the Sattie of Ahno in 1868 in which 300 
wltra a band of hostile'Ii)di^ attacked a

B IX L  B l  TAOOINO THK 
M A X O B m Z T I  ' 

roiahMi:
X ooUm  thftt FttrobBAO ICarrln 

Bond ”raUd" Pot f t io tt  eolTum »]• 
ready thU «e«k . but tbla U t o t  itunt 
U too |«90d to  m in . '

As know, Pot«, tber* w u  »  bit 
of a fire WedDMday nl|ht at the 
Troy laundry. A  crowd quickly col
lected. patrolman C rali Bracken 
drore up In a huny in the city car 
that doetn't carry »  ipeolal city 
UcenM, Oral( d'WiVff parked the 
maehlM, hopped- out and started to

Manrln p rom ^ y  niabed orer and 
u t a tratfle Ylolatllatlon ticket on theput _ 

aaacblae.
—Here

P. 8.—Bracken pleaded guilty In 
court and u ld  he “ threw himself on 
the mercy o f  tha court.”  The judge 
told him not to let this first offense 
be repeated! ‘

THAT H U K O ITT OlfE 80tINI)8
q v r m o a i c A ] . !

r o t  a hou ;
One o f  the grade school teachers 

with whom I  court a  U t tells me 
these as answen actually made by 
the dear Uttle Uddles.
- "Heredity"—This if  your
grandpoppa d ldnt have any chil* 
drtn, your father probably would 
net have children and neither would 
you. perhaps.

“ JMand"—A body o f  water with 
part o f  It* bottom' on top.

“ Virgin ferest"—A forest In which 
the hand of m an has n e m  set foot.

■II ■
bad thlngi Instead o f  caning right 
out and tellins you.

—I. Spark

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

tries Brown, president of the Otdtley Chamber 
, has been worktnrhard for months in 

t naUoiial recogmUon for the "City of 
ittlcieht supmrt his organization like- 

ir trill'adlim that g(^. AU south Idaho ^ould lend 
I aid in ptting the piroject througl;,

The Happy Child of Nature
A World in which life keeps getting progressively 

itkpi* still looks fondly ba(dc at the simple life as 
« f  the mpreme blessing attainable by sinful man;
' jv e iy  now jmd then someone pops up with a re- 
^er that the untutored savage is probably a great 

’ and physically sounder than we are, 
bitoi:endencealongthis line comes from a 

'.Ydi^ scientiBt who has just got back from a trip 
I the headwaters o f the Amason.

[ those far-off waterways, this gentleman 
.  ingle tribes who share none of the white man’s 
and few of his ills. They go quietly about their 

nothing worries them and noDody hurries 
, ,  id they never have cancer, high blood pres- 
'or heart trouble. Many of them live to the ago of 

iff) f im  and remain hale and hearty to tho last

%Uch, Of course, le another way of proving that we 
r for evetyUiing we get In this world. He have a 

igs that Aese remote savages lackt and 
t v « y  well get along'wlthout them; but we 

' for them by living hurried, nervous, fearfully 
res, and the diseases that lay us low are 

[ toss than by-products of our civllkation.
has been said a great many 

I jn d  i f  it makes up yearn for the simple life it 
‘  ■ Indeed, there is no

I old for the simplV reason,"Lt* they* are 
—"y  beyond our reach.

' • • •

ff'^ttsr or for worse, we have got ourselves into 
c and artificial sort of socieb which cannot 

tl be simpUled, The horse-and-buggy age (to 
TO a few generations from the day of the sim- 
n )  may have had a leisure and a placid con- 

„ J . W t  we do not have, but If we abolished our 
airplanes we ehould all speed- 

-iilSM innumerable implications of th; age of 
Mm  be shortening our lives, but'we cato’t 
‘  ‘tthem.

I the jslojk. back, even if we really 
I direction we can travel 
(etbe Undof progress w* 

■• stop nooning about the U l^  
ways t« adjust this 
p, inner needs of Uie 

I  w* put onr minds to It: 
‘ T tO'tttf futurf raUier

Which of the following statements 
are true, and. which fa b e t  . 

i .  a ir  B ld m tf Burtaa w m  •  »rlt<

S. m  e«pH ii-of z r t«  to B^itdad. 
a. Qecttte B lot was an English 

boy poet.
4. Oognao Is a P r e n c h  brandy 

made of barley.
8. UsbOQ U a olty tn the eouth of

■ptlo .

WASMNG TO TBB LA0IB8 
Oeoelier Ih»-ta4y e f  leisore,
Sbe nerer tiles t« please ytr;
8be plays biUge half the day 
A n t eeee her eash trieUe awayi 
n « r  h ^  g*M to ̂ t

She
A hastyA hasty e«pp«r 
CanjMl $» i4 »  a 
A a« a gJaUae I

te flit 
and salsd
palUA-.

Oripea L________________
And why he loeks more h u r t t  
Thaa whea they were toairtedt 

 ̂ -rh ln e a s  Bottem

n o n  CLBANlNG.Vrs ALWAYS 
RK8ULT IN TIilBt 

Dear TTilrd Row:
I  can’t remember ofJhsjid whal 

tha address o f  tho asivstion Army 
Is. eo i n  write my appeal through 
P otshots.

Dear ftalraUon A m y ;
Please return my white shoes. 

Sprint Is here and my wife was on 
one o f  her whirlwind cleantng-up 
spells when she gare them to you.

X wlU give you a pair of her shoes, 
and we'll see how she ilkee having 
the shoe o »  (or off) the other foot.

> ^ p l« e s  Benedicl

T H l POLLOWINO dlUy dHcend- 
ed on us all unsolicited from an 
elderly iooal man. it  «n i at leail 
cheer the KveUmes otrculaUcn man-

r , who wlU approve Ihe admonJ 
about paying the paper bill. 

T B I  m w lP A rK B  
P in t It's vBr ediUr 
OI M r paper graodi
5* ^T*4Im  ftaeet men la the land.

T t e  e e m  eor papw beysi
TiMy taffer auny  a pa(n 
B al y e «  always gel year papw 
■egardlees at saew «r rain.

" V  *****U  r ia  iMase er awayj 
r r e  taken it three yc«n  
A a t  aerer mtsa a day.

o i t T  o r  cB A K A orm e
40T0B MlLaBB. M M lM l ak* 

BL^RTM. efc*

_____
•«1T.

CHAPTER DC

rWt Bnpresa w as due to  land at 
Nassau In the B aham u early 
Thursday morning. But at the 

breakfast table Z>r. Gray held out 
little hope that they would touch 
at Nassau that dajr due to  an un> 
usually severt itonn .

Joyce's lace clouded fo r  an In* 
stant. " I  did want to  see I^assau/' 
•he admitted.

"It's  t e r r i b l y  disappointing, 
really It Is,”  leobel assured her 
with superiority. *V xc«pt for the 
British Colonial H otel and Dirty 
Dick's, there’s  n o t  a thing In Nas
sau. And Paradise B eaclw lt ’s a 
Joker

Dick smiled. 'T h e  whole trou
ble  Is that w e  N ew Yorkers com - 
par* every besch la  the world 
with Jones Beach. We*re spoiled.”

"W hat Is D irty Dick’s ? "  Joyce 
asked.

"A  saloon,”  Zsobel said flatly. 
The doctor shook h ls 'h e a i “ Oh, 

come now, Miss Porter, it's better 
than that.'* T o Joyce he ex 
plained: “ I  guess you’d  ceU It 
M asu u 'a .'b ot spot.' A  friend o f  
m ine is the proprietor, one o f  the 
finest gentlemen I 've  ever h iet 
It’s a great gathering place for 
tourists." '

“ Sort o f  a night d u b r  Joyce 
InqulrwL 

"N ot exactly. Though you can 
have your ow n  entertains "  
There's always a darkey al 
with a guitar in  his anas 
rhythm in  his feet, ready to  ser»« 
pade one through the open w in
dows."

Nevertheless, she did regret 
missing it. The Empress skirted 
tha Island, and .through binoculars 
the passengers w ere able to  get 
only a fair v iew  o f  certain points 
uf Interest 

But the room ing brought Its 
bright spot o f  good fortune to 
Joyce, to m ske up  for  ihe treach
ery o f  the weather.

Mrs. Porter, w ith  an extra day 
to  fill In w ith  entertainment, 
hastened to arrange a bingo party 
in the main lounge.

"Let’s try our luck," Dick sug
gested, alter theiy had seen all 
thera was to  see o f  Nassau 
through his binoculars.

“ It's always fun  to try,”  Joyce 
agreed, “ though I ’ve  lost a great 
deal of faith in m y own luck.'^  

"Mine’s holding up pretty well. 
Otherwise I would never 1

found you  on the Empress."
A n  hour later, he had spent $4 

and between them they bad 
played eight unsuccessful carda.

lemember, i  warned you ." 
Joyce reminded.

“ One more card each," he In
sisted stubbornly. 'T hen 111 be 
ready to admit defeat.”

And it w u  on this very last 
card that Joyce w u  the winner, 
with 123 reedy to tuck Into her 
lovely but empty new podcetbook 
and lift her out o f  the poverty 
she had suffered since the Em - 
preu.saUed.

rain continued, an tmdercur- 
rent o f  Irritation developed among 
the passengers. They chafed at 
the weather and made a big d is- 
u te r  o f  their disappointment that 
they had come thb far and not 
visited Nassau. What was tho 
matter with the steamship eom- 
pany? Why couldn't the captain 
enter tho harbor from another an
gle? Why did they advertise a 
stop at Nassau? The sj^p was a 
veritable kindergarten o f  spoiled 
children who could not go out in 
the rain to play. Thus it was that 
Mrs. Porter decided on the game 
o f  horse racing.

So long strips o f  canvas were 
laid down on top e f  the carpet, 
and the w h ole . length o f  tho 
lounge became a track where 
wooden horses were raced along 
the marked canvas In paces do> 
termlned by the fall o f  the dice. 
Spectators crowded the room  on 
either side o f  the canvas strips, 
and at times when tha Etnpreia 
hit an especially strong wave, 
they threatened to topple ,'over 
on top o f  the horses. But It

the chance o f  winning, and con* 
tentment relgn«d again.

"You m ight u  w ell take an
other chance," Dick advised 
Joyce as they watched the game 
through the window. “ T h ii ' 
your lucky day."

■And risk m y M 2?" Joyce de
manded with a touch o f  Aunt 
Martha's practical Yankee s h r e ^ -  
nesa. "Besides,’’  she pointed out.

back to the wall, and altUng 
cross-legged right up te the very 
edge of the canvas, “ there’s n ot 
room for a mouse to squeeze In 
there.”

“ W ell find a spot," Dick p ro a ?  
ised her.

They w ent Into the lounge, and 
because M r. Hamilton was a 
good patron o f  every ship's game, 
tho steward managed to discover 
a few  inches o f  floor space, closc 
to the canvas, where they, too.

m ight s it cross-legged and play 
tbelr ponies.

*T11 take No. 9 ,"  D ick decided, 
aa tbfr next race was called. 
“ What about you, Joyce?"

" I  d on 't expect two good fo r- 
tunaa in o oe  day," she decided, 
“ ao l-U take No. « , too, and let 
you  keep the w inn lnp ."

• • •
V O W  the beta were all in, and 

Uw race was on. Five and 
one, Oie 'first throw o f  the dice 
brought forth. So Horse No. 6 
nw ved forward one pace on the 
canvas. Six and two, said the 
dica. A nd their horse moved up 
tw o pacas. Soon all six horses 
“ ‘ ■e half-w ay down the track, 

etiy in front o f  where they 
aat, and Horae No, 6 was c l o ^  
to  them, and lagging behind the 
othera.

Underneath her weight. Joyco 
fe lt  pins ond needles in her left 
foot, and she shifted to  the righ t

"I 'd  b e  - moro comfortable,** 
D ick remarked, "If I’d been raised 
in a harem. Sitting on chairs 
m akes a  fellow  ao ft"

H o started to shift, too. And 
the K m prea shifted with him, and 
because they shifted Joyce’s way, 
her sleeping left foot skidded o u t ' 
from  tmder her.

"A nother such shift," she cau
tioned, "a nd ' I’ll be riding our 
hors* at the finish."

They laughed and settled back 
into their square Inches.

Immediately a voice which 
Joyce was b^ innlng to associate 
w ith  disaster called out from 
somewhere behind them.

"W alt e minute, steward!" Mrs. 
O ’Hara ordered sharply. ‘ Those 
people In front are cheating. Tbelr 
horae'U  No. 6, and I saw that girl 
deliberately kick It forward."

Joyco  looked at the canvas. 
True, their h m e  h ^  s lip p ^  for
w ard another pace. She miut 
have kicked It, not noticing be- 
cauae her loot was numb.

"S o n y , steward,”  Dick called 
cheerily, m oving the wooden horse 
back. " I  meant to kick It over 
the goal line.”

M n . O ’Hara^ caustic tmgue 
disturbed him not at all; In fact, 
recalling the picture o f  a large 
dripping woman being pulled 
aboard, h e saw only the humor of 
the aituation. .H er intimation that 
h e  tried to cheat Just did not reg
ister In his honest mind, so he 
could not be offended.

B ut Joyce, feeling the sharp 
eyea upon her, flushed uneasily. 
She could almost hear the curious 
w h lsp m  behind her back. “ Tnat's 
the same girl she pulled away 
from  h er  husband last night * • • 
didn’t you  see it?" ^

(T o B e CoBtianed)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By E O D N n  DUTCHBB 
(Evening T inea Waahlngtoa 

C orm peadeat)
WASHINGTON, April 2J—Ncinl- 

naUon o f  Oongreaantan Scott Lucas 
in the nunols Democratlo senatortal 
primary was displeasing to Jim Par
ley, encouraging to adrocatea of 
good government, diaappolnting to 
mUltant labor and Inconclusive u  
It affected the pollUcaJ tmtuaet o f  
Mr. Rooeevelt.

Parley had Insisted cn backing the 
fiolorious Kelly-Nash machine of 
Chicago tn Ita support of Mika Igoe, 
and Asalatan( Attomey General Joe 
Keenan, one of Parley's generals, 
went out to make a speech at an 
Igoe dinner. Labor's Non'Partlsau 
league also supported Igoe against 
Lucas, who last Decemtwr voted to 
recommit the wage-hour bUL

partly because hearlngi ran past 
the <tlQDer hour. Other board mem
bers, aocustomed to flnlshtng at 4;8o. 
gitmibled.

NO NEW DEALEB
Lucas Is n o New Dealer and If he 

Is elected, as aeems likely, he wlU 
be more satisfactory to  conserva
tives than is the Incumbent Senator 
Dleterlch, vi^o could always be de
pended on by the adminUtratkm. 
New Dealers less ’‘practical”  than 
Mr. Parley, however, are glad the 
Kelly-Nash machine was licked and 
think the inference U that Hooae- 
velt should be victorious any time 
he wants openly to  appeal on behalf 
o f a clean candidate against a cor
rupt big city machine.

Roosevelt himself kept hands off 
the Illinois prinjajy and his reU- 
tlons with Oovemor Homer, whose 
state machine put Lucas over, re
main friendly and close., .

Further conclusions are difficult 
because a hoitio of Republicans, with 
no hot sraatorlal batUe of their own, 
voted In the Democratic primary— 
m o ^  for Lucas.

Congressmen from other states 
are encouraged to note that all In
cumbent congressmen from minols 
were nominated. There had been 
fear that voters, soured by depres
sion, were likely to boot out an un
duly largo number of congress ‘  
now sitting.

8 C 0 A B T  LEGISLATION
Sweetest congressman o f  the year 

la Obarlea A. Plumlay o f  Vennont. 
who not only has Just sent a  imall 
ipackage o l  Vermont maple ntgar to 
each o f  the NO member»--and to 
oonrespondenta as well, bless his 
souli—but accompanies the gifts 
with the message;

“I t  stands the undefeated, undis
puted, unchallenged champUm in iU 
class; the best In the world. More
over, It la 100 per cent pure un
adulterated, and the genuine article;
—eo also is my regard for you.” 
(Cepyilgbt, l»]l^  NBA Servloe, lae.l^ ■

WENDELL I

HI S T OR Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City fif County

Am Gleaned from  Piles ef 
The Times

16  Y E A R S  A G O  

APBiL ts, ins 
Though three weeks only will 

elapse before the time for planting 
betta will draw to a  cloee, and though 
many whoplanted beets l u t  year are 
doubling their acreage, new signers 
are coming in slowly and only a,800 
acres have been signed up here, 
while the big plant has a capacity 
for handling 10,000. Art Scott, who 
had 100 acres last year, now has 133; 
Sampson brothers, who had 30 acres 
last year, now have 79. while the 
Prmgle farm will have 7S acres at 
Kimberly.

The drive for funds for the decor
ation of American soldiers graves in 
Europe on Memorial day Is en hsre 
and oontrtbutiona will be received 
by either American Legion members 
or by A. Donnan Johnson of the

Mmm  U  eeUeet 
I  kaew bew yea feel,
1 kaew hew yea Iblnb.
D ea t alaU year »aH r bUl
Ta ta y  aaeUisr drinii.

n i4 r »  w lttl awkee ear earth eer-

2 7  Y E A R S  A G O

APRIL » ,  » U
Tlie moat delightful affair ot the 

week was the Blossom Party at Blue 
Lakes, given by Mrs. I. B. Perrlne 
to htr many friends of Uils city 
and the surroundtog towns, Tlie 
guelU began to arrive about eleven 
o ’clock and enjoyed themselvea 
among the Uees which were In full 
blossom, until the dinner hour, 
when long Ubies were spread and 
a bounteous feast was enjoyed. ‘Ttie 
afternoon waa spent In talking over 
old Umes. The guesU departed feel* 
ing that each Blossom Parly was 
more enjoyable than tho one be* 
tore.

Judge O. O. Stookslager and O f
ficial Court Reporter Branln relum
ed Saturday evening from Albion, 
where tha Judge had been holding 
the Ipring term of court. Sunday 
morning the Judge iett for aiioiliona 
where he will hold eourt for Judge 
B. A. Walters, who wliJ occupy a 
aeat on the eupreme bench for the 
n u t  90 days in the place of Jus- 

Btewart, who Is very 111.

tU r  weaM «• right 
re heaTaa h en  ea earth,synjs'””

-HOeerga Wlleai-

rAM O U l LAST U NR 

m  T W U M W

You May Not 
Know That—

Br N «O H I « .  H A IT W

Idtho’i  pttrUM forut 
U on thi eut tank ot thi 
Bitlmon rlvor about 26 mltei, 
Muth at Chnlllii.
IQ the valug o f  lumber produo- 

Ucn, BHMab OolunU a laadi aU oth< 
erO aa aa iaii ptmrliMea, with On
tario (Wtklng aeoond and Quebee 

IB tb ta i

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MOBBIS PI8HBEIN 
Editor, Jeoraal ef the American

Medical AMoeUtlen and ef.
Hygela, the Health M agadoe

Whenever an Invalid has been for 
a long time confined to bed. there 
U danger of the «curr«nce o f  what 
O e  commonly called bed sores. ‘These 
result from a variety of causes, the 
most common being pressure on the 
akin where the bones are near the 
surface and where the tissues come 
in contact with the bed. n ieae ea««s 
occur partioularly after prolonged 
and severe Infections or when pa
tients have lain unconscious for a 
long time without suitable care. 
Persons who have suffered fractures 
which required long continued rest 
In bed for recovery sometimes dO'

‘ lop bed sores.
Whereas the penon In a normal 

state o f  health would move on the 
occurrence o f  pain or the distress 
usoolated with the fccmatlon o f  a 
soi« or an ulcer, one who h u  long 
bein  siek becomes aomewhat indif
ferent and does not change the po
sition. Associated with these causes 
Is the fact that patients have poor 
nutrition with loss of fat which acU 
as a protection against pressure.

Once the tissues are severely dam
aged, they become susceptible to 
secondary infection; the result of 
thia Infection Is an ulcer. Before 
the ulcer occurs, however, there is 
a warning In the development of an 
area o f  whiteness at the pohit where 
the ulcer 1s going to occur. This 
whiteness-representa an Interference 
with the clrculatlch aa a  result of

Obviously It is exoe^lngly Im
portant to prevent the occurrence 
o f  such ulcers. The skin must al- 
waya be suitably cleaned, properly 
atimulated and protected. Tlie sheets 
upon which the patient Ilea ahould 
always be kept u  free f r ^  wrin
kles aa possible and shouM be 
changed sufftclently often, to give 
assurance that they are clean. Tlie 
akin of a patient who la long In 
bed must be suitably stimulated 
by rubbing with variouiT rubbing so 
lutiona or with oil. Uterealler. pow 
der may be applied.

Moreover the poalUon of the pa- 
Uent ahouM be c h % n ^  frequently 
In oeder to prevent kmg continued 
nreasure at any one point. The area 
that must be waUhed partioularly 
Is the lower porlion ot the back. 
. .  etUnes It Is DOaslbU to change 
the preeeure on t ^  part by the use 
of a thin, rtog-ahaped rubber euslt- 
lon filled with air.

I f tl eeetta’ likely that there U 
going to be a breaking o f  the akin 
or a t e n ,  the use ol suiUble anti- 
septlo aoluUona U Instituted In pre- 

ing Infection. The doctor will

KTFI PROGRAM
1X 0  ke. * l .»N  watU

(CUp for reference 
Tbls WlU net be repeated I

■ATUBDAV, ATBIL *J
ekw’ n m im ' BriskfMt elub 
e;l9 Bobemun nm* 
eJO nrm  *aa noms nubM 
e:ts o r a m l m»rk»t quoutioni 
7:00 tlKlUoa *lo|«n 
7:is TmurMllo n m  nuhM 
1;J0 PUJkjf Tomlin.

Viowr ooncwt orcheitrs 
SM  Amou tbfl s u n  
s:ts P»ul WbMOO, voMlltl 
S:)0 Pot 0 ' aold ptcMDU: tba Swing 

Bertnsd*
B:U BllOM of LUs 
• M  ooktmsn bend eonent 
9:18 M stous milodiM 
e:30 Kvenloi Time* tiuhn 
e;4S WsJU vsrMttM

to m  • --------------

FBGMOTION DUEr 
The ' next conspicuous promotion 
a woman under this administra- 

Uoa Is likely to be that of Miss

BUST
'"congressman Olfford o f Mas- 

sBCbflsetts: “ You may say, ‘Oh. 
we ara In no real danger; you 
may vote this four billion dol
lars hi the next two weeks. The 
naUon will not bustl’  I may say 
to the gentleman from nUnols 
who U so hjterested, 11 reminds 
me of the little boy who, when 
his mother said, ‘I f  you eat any 
more pie, Johnny, you will 
bust,' replied. 'All right, hand 
over the pie and you get out 
of the way'."

WPA surface irrigation project Is 
being supervised here by D w l^ t L. 
Huey, with two crews hi action. 
One crew is cutlng the 13-hich 
concrete pipe which wlil be used for 
culverts and crossings and the other 

out old culverta and new 
ifor the crosshig installations.

An operetta entitled “Love « -  
rates of Hawaii" will be presented 
by the grade school students at 
the high school auditorium Wed
nesday, April 37, under the direction 
o f  Ralph Rose. Nine membera will 
fpav» up the cast which will be 
assisted b y  two choruses represent- 

»  and «0 Hawaiian girls. 
Sndeavor atul Epworth 

league groups JoUied In a sunrise 
service followed by a breakfut Sun
day. The service was held four 
miles e u t  of Wendell with the 
Christian Endeavor young people in 
charge o f  the progrtm. Oonloa 
Dunham prtalded. The breakfast 
was held In the basement ef tha 
Presbyterian church. Approximately 
M young people attended the serv
ices.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Roark, who 
purohued a  borne here recently and 
remodeled It, have moved their 
household g c ^  over from Twin 
Falls. Mr. Roark Is the present 
mahager of the Owen’s Place.

The local baseball team will give 
a benefit dance Wednesday, May 
4, at the Wendell ward bouse, hi 
order to provide for equipment and 
expenses for the coming bueball 
season here.

A  4-H club meeting w u  held Sat
urday at the home of thek leader, 
Beth Kendrick, for w e  members hi 
the Cedar Draw district. Ruby 
Orth was elected president for the 
group with Plorence - Shappee u  
vice-president. The club will go 
under the name of the “ Needle 
Pushers." The next meeting will 
be held Saturday, April 30.

Jasper McEwen and daughter 
and Airs. O. W. UeSwea

Marlon J. Hkrron, only feminine 
member of the U. S . board of tax 
appeals. Miss' Harron is being con
sidered for one of the two new fed
eral district Judgeships in CalifomU 
which congress Is about to provide.

Regarded u  one of the ablest 
members of the tex board. Miss Har
ron la a lawyer who has specJallwd 
In corporation orrfanUatlon and re
organization, b a n k in g ,  taxation, 
anti-trust laws and other fields of 
finance. She practiced law for 10 
years hi Berkeley, Calif., and In 
New York City and w u  appohited 
to the board in July, 1M6. Now she 
travels about the country sitting as 
a trial Judge on taxpayer appeals 
from bureau o f  internal revenue as‘ 
seasments.

Pacing a crowded calendar ta New 
York recently, Miss Hsrron called 
in all the lawyers, uked  how much 
timo each would take and allotted 
tho time so the lawyers wouldn't 
have to hang arotmd waiting im - 
necessarily. Tlie c a l e n d a r  w u  
finished in spectacularly fast t

fs »0  Jiek Pnn«7. in>h tsnor 
li i is  on sn  UMiurM 
11:90 Tb* dues wblrl 
U:tS Tt»BirMllo n«wi nsttaw 
1:00 D*oo« r«lMs«
1:IS Uln&Mpolti aymphony orebMtn 
1:30 Tbt Htfn AdT«n(ur*n 
1:4S S«l*cllon* from “Top lUt '
3:00 H «m  Uorfso. vocuitl
a:is n #  M)m <|U*rwr ttour
a:W 0ol Boopll's HanlUat
3:1S aim* tram "Tta* Dm t I OODf
9:00 E\a»lD| TiniM fluhM
9:iSA(i«noon ttquwi houi
4:|S JaiQM Mdlon. vocslUl
4:M waiu varitUM
4:43 HUI BlUr ruaU m
BiOOJIUH Mortal and hU orthMln
ft:iS Bsnd oonotrl
6:90 Tnuradia u*ws flAib**
S:is Sonp o( iht bland*
S.OO 0]«b V«l]ln'« Ori»r orcbmlf* 
e .li  Ambnt* oononir ontiMtn

1:00 aslon miuleali 
in s  Dane* mwio in waits ttm* 
1:90 Tr» -
1:4S Paul Wtalumaa «n o* (i orab 
l:00 Po*Uo mtmorlM wiUt Ui« «M 
S:l9 UwrvDM Tlbbati. voo*IUl
s ! »  Ohurt^lttlnT?^ h^C-^"nauUU 
e;00 Th* Hali K««ro qusruii*
»:4» Oanotng novtlUW 

10:00 »i*ol&< rM)U««( bour 
11:00 Biiolai oft tua*

UNITY

involTa the use ot light or heat or 
oUiet m ttM la  pteaarlbed accord- 
lo t  10 tea nature o f  the ooodlUon.

Lo«M*ntUng "sU» pante which 
faaten ftk the anklaei deer-staiker 
oapa which eaa bo folded aod atuck 
In the pocket, and rippere Instead ot 
butloqa are features o f  new type 
aetlvo aarvloe unlfonns with which 
the BrttUh war olflce li  eaperineai*
tac<

Mr.-nand Mrs, A. U  Curry enter- 
telned at dinner Sunday honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Young, Twin
Palls.'

11)0 ehildren ot the Sunday echool 
presented an Baster progrAm during 
their meeting hour Sunday mom*
mg.

Crane brothers and Samuel B w -  
ner are moving their sheep to  the 
spring range this week. .

Jowtuh Heward, who Is woitlng 
on the aoU ooneervatlon, has been 
transferred to Moscow.

M n . BMon Hubtrt t u  hostea to 
the Hobby Club TueKlasr.

Mrs. ik r t  (M a b a iih  presented 
the literary leeeoQ Toeaday at the 
m e e U a g o ft t o e n a lle fg o ^ . ^

Mr. and M n. Jba Waltftoe tave 
letumed fnxa OaUfonla where t ^  
were vioUms o f  tha flood, losing 
their ear and trailer house. Mrs. 
Wallace U a niece o f  Mra. Harry 
Sager.

from  Rosemead, Calif., left Sunday 
for their home after vlslthag at'the. 
Darrowrhome.

“The Crusader" w u  the title of 
the cantata presented by the L.OS. 
choir Sunday at the ward house.

Announcement o f  the engagement 
of Miss Erva Nlssen of Vallejo, 
Calif., to Mathew Stock, Wendell, 

mado^Saturday, April 9, at 
the home o f  her p a m ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. peorge Nlssen, according to 
word ^ e iv e d  this week by Mr. 
Stock's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
atock o f  WendelL The bride-elect 
Is a graduate of Vallejo high school. 
Mr. Stock Is a pharmacist at Mare 
Island navy yard.

Dry Law Works
• MADRAS, India (U.R>—Crime has 
decreased and economic conditions 
have improved In M adru since the 
introduction o( prohibition four 
months ago, it Is declared. OfflcUls 
sUte tliat only about 10 per cent 
o f  those who frequented bars have 
made any attempt to evade the law.

Movie Scrapbook
By Bill Porter Caricatures b y  George Scerbo

Trade Mark Reglitered U, 3 . Patent OITlce.

^NNE S H ie U Y

M P tO T
LIH t£ JLMVmOfi*

^ Her (rue name wa* D»wn T » r l i , . .  changed to  Dawn^OPay 
fllntt . . u u r  legally «hanM d..to Anne Bhlrtey, 
in  -A k io  o( Oram oab U s?rto  which iha rose to 
has a ^  Ptyn , u  a  xesOlt o f  her m anlaga to John M ow tri Payoe 
. , ,  n i ^  first lereen appearum  a l ags o f  I  yean  . . .  baa suoported 
her mrf.her ever slnee . . .  racantljr, bought her a new ear and ^ e  
. . .  he1  ̂education w u  ealelfa»4at«h -oaii on movie 5 , ^ / •  • 
child pafte with meet o f  famous slienl film etars . . .  he W  years 

old Aprlt . n  . . .  I  feet 3 inches tall, weighs 100 pounds . . . r^ -ge ld  
haU, amber eyes . . .  doesn't have to d ie t . . .  not temperamental.
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c r c t e t y =
Formal Spring Dance 

Given by Tri-G Club
Two hundred members o f the younger set o f Twin Falls, 

Jnembers of the Tri-C club and their escorts and their 
Quests, the MeT club members and ^ esta , danced to music

r
vided by Chudc Helm- last eveninR 
a Snow White theme at Radioland.

The affair was the an̂
BELIEF 60CIE11ES^ual sprinff formal dance 

given by  the Tri-C group for 
the MeT club.

The effective background Included 
Uever sketches of characters from 
»-Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs" 
CD the mirrors round the pavilion.
»  znlnlaturo dwarfs' cottase and 
Ctnow White figure In one com er 
»n d  a wishing well In another, 
n ow crs  were used to twtae the lat
tice fence about the cottage and 
over the well u  well as a  lattice 
by the orchestra pit and over the 
shields o f  .the two. g^ls; clubs, yiptcit 
yicTO hung on the trail.

The affair was opened by a grand 
xnarch to songs from the motion 
picture and was led by Miss Jean 

_ Jones, president, and Don Cryder: 
Martha Asbury, secretary, and 

Don Harder: Miss BUly May White, 
treasurer, and Bill Adams, and Miss 
Blaxlne Doss, scrgeant-at-arms, and 
ffalmadge Blacker.

During the Intermission a Snow 
W hite floor show written by Mlis 
B ild  Richards was staged with the 
Btory read by Miss Asbury and songs 
presented by Miss Arlene Smith. 
Those taking part were Miss Mar
garet Bacon, Miss Jeon Pierce, Miss 
Joyce Pierce, Miss Olorla West, Miss 
Helen Gee and Miss Margaret 
Bmlth. Accompaniments were played 
by Mlsa Ann Peavey.

< Sponsors present were Mrs. Barry 
Penolt and Mrs. R. L. Roberts, for
m er sponsor, Trl-C, end Mrs. Orr 
Chapman and irirs. A. S. Ollbert, 
M eT. Many parents called during 
ithe evening.

Punch was served by Mary Jane 
Bhearer, Mary Alice Buchanan, 
Dorothy Van Engelen, Owen Davis, 
Joan Benoit and Genevieve Benoit, 
eoetimied as Snow White.

Those ln ’'chorge were:
Miss Rita Salmon, general chair

m an; decorations. Miss Dorothy 
M argaret Smith, Miss Anne Perrlne, 
Miss Jeanne I ^ e s ,  Miss Arlene 
Sm ith. MtM Asbury and Miss Helen 
Pettygrove; dance programs. Miss 
West, Miss Alice Reed; InvUaUons, 
Miss Becky Victor, Miss Doss. Miss 
W hite; punch, Miss Perrlne, Miss 
^ t t y  Painter.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
ffA LK  GIVEN 
A T CATHOLIC LEAGUE 

rath er  H. E. Heltman. pastor of 
Bt. Edward’s Catholic church, gave 

( a  brief talk yesterday afternoon at 
I the meeting o f the CathoUc Women’s 
A league, held at the parish hall. He 

•Iso offered the opening prayer.
Mr#. Dorothy Kleffner, president, 

u nducted  the business session dur
ing  which plans were made for a 
cooked food, apron and towel sale 
lo r  Saturday at tlie Independent 
>Ceat parket. M n. Andrew Florence 
■rtrn the white elephant which was 
donated by Mrs. Joe Pahan.

Mrs. Palian presented the follow- 
^ g  nominating committee report as 
chairm an: Mrs. Kleffner, president: 
^ r s .  David Lope*i first vice pnesl- 
<lent; Mrs. Joe LeClolr. second vice 
cu^ ldent: Mrs. O. L. Smith, record
in g  secretary: Mra. Clara Pullman, 
treasurer; Mrs. Joe Burkes, flnnn- 
fclnl secretary: Mra. Julian Roy, cor- 
Tespondlng secretary; Mrs, Margaret 
iArmour. auditor.

A  social hour followed end re- 
jfreshments were served by the hos- 
tewes. Mm. Dudley DrL««oll. Mrs. 

-  • " J o e

ATTEND TW O MEETINGS
Both the first and second ward 

ReUef socleUes o f  the L D £ . church 
studied the Old Playhouse, early 
Salt Lake City theater, yesterday 
afternoon for their literary lessons. 
Mrs. Blanche Blaslus, assisted by 
Mrs. W . W . ’Hiomas of the stake Re- 
lief society board, present^ the 
topic for the first ward and Mrs. 
Grace Thornton for the second 
ward,

ISis. N. W . Arrington presided at 
the first ward meeting and Mrs. 
Bertha lim er  l ^  sthgln*,' accom- 
panled by Mra. Thomas. Mrs. 
Juanita Hull will present the social 
service lesson next week.

"Hard Times Come Again 
More”  was sung at the second ward 
meeting by Mrs. R usmU Robertson. 
Mrs. George Ward presided.

¥  ¥  V 
STAFF ELECTED 
B Y BAPTIST GEOVP

Mrs. Arthur Gordon was named 
to serve as president o f  the Baptist 
Missionary society yesterday after
noon at the meeting of the organiza- 
Uon at the home of Mrs. C. O. Olson 
following a dessert luncheon. Others 
on the staff are Mrs. George Brad 
sliaw, first vice president; Mrs. R

■ E R L Y  SIGNS 
2 1  FOR F m

KIMBKRLY. April 22 (S pecia l)- 
Combined high school. Junior high 
and grade school faculty totalling 
21 bad  algned contracts today for 
the 1838-39 season In the Kimberly 
school syston. it was announced to
day by 8upt. L. A. ’Thomas. The 
contracta were previously offered 
by tbe school board.

Supt. Thomas' contract still has 
two years to run. All other Instruc
tors are on one*year contracts.

Tho faculty members:
Supt Thomas, head of the entire 

system and also high scliool princi
pal.

Elementary principal—Jessie M. 
Husted.

High school and junior high— 
Bert Christiansen, Louis Denton, 
Bessie DUlon, H. W. Ewen. Alma 
Grootes, Roy Honslnger. Emma Mc- 
Cllntock. Richard R. SmlUi, LeRoy 
Wilcox, Gordon 0 . Winn.

Elementary—Winifred Anderson, 
Whitney. Avis Rae, Faye Hels- 

ley, LucUle Ward. Sylvia Olson. Carl 
Albertoo, Cheryl Yaw and Jean 
Wlnimer. .

New Instructors for the coming 
year are Alberton, an Albion Nor
mal graduate and Bliss teacher and 
grade school principal for tlie last 
three years, who succecds Robert 
Murphy, leaving to continue col
lege;'^Cheryl Yew, Albion graduate 
this year, succeeding Tone Fitch, who 
accepted a  post elsewere, and Jean 
Wimmcr o f  Shoshone, an Albion 
graduat« this year, who .will re
place Louise Rosecrans. who has 
taken a post In Idaho Falls,

There will be no turnover in the 
high school end Junior hlgli fac
ulty.

Suburban
Churches

KDEN CBDBCH OF ODD
Brown Martin, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday schooL Mrs. I. 
Heeds, superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. Young People's meeting.
S p. m. Evangelistic services.
8 p, m. Wednesday. Prayer meet

ing.

KIMBERLY NA2AHENE 
J. O. tichaap. pastor

10 a. m. S ipday school. Sam Sav
age. superlnUndent.

11 a. m. Morning worslilp.
7 p. m. Junior and Senior N. Y. 

P. a.
8 p. m. Evangelistic services.
8 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer .meet

ing.
B p. m. Friday. Young People' 

prayer meeting.

T

FILER NAZARENE 
Comer FUUi and Yakima streeU 

James Barr, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school. P.j 

Kalbflelscli. superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7 p. m. N. Y . P. S. Mrs. Fred 

Kalbflelsch. president.
8 p. m. EvangellsUo services.
8 p. m. Tliursdoy. Prayer meet

ing.

■lamrt Pumphrey end Mrs. 
Bnrde.Uy.

V >  !(..
I.VNCHEON GIVKN 
B Y  GOOD WII.I. CLUB

Members of the Good Will club 
•rranBcil a lunclifon yesterduy 
nftrniooii nt tlio Iduhu Power auill- 
torlum followed by curds. Covers 
Ifvere lulil at small (ablcn,

Frlsea nt pliioclilo worn won by 
Mrs. Bertsch and Mrs. Opal I ’nylor 
tj\a nt bridge keno by Mrs. William 
relbUBh and Mrs. D. Urowndeld.

'Ilioee In charge of Iho luncheon 
*rero Mrs. Cleo Carr. Mr.i, Ethel 
P o ly  and Mr.i. Ornce l/ockliart.

¥ ¥ ♦ 
flU II.D  IIEAnH 
D in iJC A L TALK 

A feature of yesterday’s sesalon of 
A-irnwlon Eplscopiil guild at H'o 
homo nf Mrs, E. J, Ostrander was 
the talk on the Dlblo presented by 
Mrs. Lloyd R. Oaks, guest s|>eaker. 
Muiilc niiproprlate to her subject 
wus provided by Mrs. Claude Drown, 
Mrs. Ray Anderson, ’Tliomas fllnv 
fnoits niKl Dill l<ec, who were direct
ed by Mrs. E. W. Henderson and ac- 
froinimnled by Mra. n «th  Webber.

Mrs. Ostrander served refresh
ments nt the close of Uie afternoon.

O. Kuykendall, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Olson, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Grace Bobler, secretary. Mrs. M. E. 
Shotwell was named to serve on the 
World Wide Guild council.

After the election a short pro
gram was enjoyed and gift boxes 

ere opened.
*  ¥ ¥

EW STAFF NAMED 
lY SALMON SOCIAL CLUB 
’The new officers of tho Salmon 

Socl^  club elected yesterday after
noon at the meeting at the home 
o f  Mrs. Robert Rayl are Mrs. Helen 
Valentine, president; Mrs. Nina 
Hardy, vice president; Mrs. Maxine 
Nelson, secretary, and Mrs. Geral
dine Williams, reporter.

Tho group conducted a seed, bulb 
and flower exchange and exchange 
o f  Sunshine Pal gifts. Mrs. Mertle 
Souders received tho prlie for the 
best-roll call response.

Refreshments wero served to over 
20 members and three guests.

¥  ¥ ¥
FROGBAM HEARD 
B Y PRESBYTERIAN GROUP 

The Presbyterian Missionary so
ciety which met yesterday afCenjoon 
in the church parlors heard a pro
gram b y  Mrs. H. C. Schade, who 
took for  her topic “ Ohosen.’'  Mrs. 
Margaret Peck presented a piano 
solo and Mrs. Jennie Smith led de> 
votlonals. Mrs. F, P. Bracken, presi
dent, conducted the session.

Refreshmenta wero served by the 
hostesses for the afternoon, Mrs. A. 
G. Kail, Mrs. C. E. Grieve and Mrs 
V. B. Morgan.

¥  ¥ ¥
LUNCHEON GIVEN 
FOB BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs. H. Potea was hostess to mem
bers o f  the Initial Bridge club on 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
where an attractive luncheon was 
served. Covers were laid at quartet 
tables trimmed with spring flowers.

Honors at contract were awarded 
to Mrs. O. C. HaU. Mrs, Oelsler and 
Mrs. G. R. Hesser. Tlie next meet
ing will bo May 6 with Mrs. Hesser.

¥  ¥ ¥
<!ARD CLUB 
HAS LUNCHEON

Irs. Charles Casey was hostess 
Wednesday to members of the 

Jll-Lo Bridge club at luncheon at 
the Park hotel and Inter at her 
home where contract was at play. 
High score fell to Mrs. Cliff 
Emerlck.

SPECIAL
DUAIIT PERMANENTS
Until May 1. you may have 3 
of our regular |A ewUntd 
Duart PermanenU ' for th* 
price of one. Genuine Duart 
oertlflrd lupplles coma I n . 
Individually s e a le d  boxes. 
Ask to  break the seal your* 
•elf. Accept no lubsUtutM. 
Other FtmaiMBta as vim  tm

fi.BO

ARTISTIC
B E A m 'y  SALON 

Phone

Burley Couple Weds 
At Easter Nuptials

BURLEY. April 23 (S pecia l)- 
Miss LaVcmc Schmidt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J . Schmidt.-be
came tho bride of Ressman Chrl. -̂ 
topherson. son of Mr. ond Mrs. F. 
B. Christopherson, at a cercmony 
performed by Bishop Sidney A. Lar
son. o f  the bride, Easter a f
ternoon at tho home of the bride’s 
parents. ’The wedding took placc 
before a small group of friends and 
relatives o f  tho bridal couple.

The bride, attended by her slater, 
Mrs. ClUton York o f  OnUrio, Ore.. 
and Miss June Fowles, was dressed 
In white satin and a flnger-tlp veil 
and wore a corsage o f  pink rose
buds. The bridesmaid wore blue 
chiffon. Major Bogley served the 
.groom as best man.

’The party entered the room lo 
tho strains of the Lohengrin wed
ding march, played by Miss Irene 
Larson. ’The bride was given In 
marriage by her father. As the wed
ding party retired. Miss Larson 
played ”I  Love You Truly.”

Following the ceremony, buffet 
luncheon was served to 30 guests 
from a lace-covered table cloth dec
orated with spring flowers and a 
wedding cake.

The couple left Sundoy evening for 
Salt Lake City, continuing the next 
day to Oakland. They will return 
from California May 1.

Mr. Christopherson has been op
erator of the Burley theater for the 
post six years, while the bride was 

: employed by the Jerome Cooperative 
creamery. The couple will bo et 
home in a new home on North Elba 
avenue.

WIN HIGH M OoBtrltnitloaa trom r«»d«n ««too___
ibotUd witb BU»«r» of

M R S  W D
Five seniors wUl deliver the Com

mencement day address for the 
graduating class of 1938. The two 
girls and three boys were selected 
and anounced today by a faculty 
committee with the basis of selec
tion being entirely scholastic.

StudenU named for the signal 
honor are Virginia Kerlln. Lucille 
Tinker, Ed Benoit. Bert Tolbert and 
Asher Wilson.

Commencement exercises will be 
held Tliursday, May 19, at 8 p. m. 
in tho high schofll gymnasium.

Other seniors will participate In 
the ccremony by playing In tho high 
.'.chool orchestra and presenting mu
sical numbers. A ’vocal solo is being 
plnnned for a senior girl and the 
girls' sextet will also sing a group, 
•niree senior girls, Virginia Ker* 
lln, Mildred Bragg and Julia Shep
herd arc members of the sextet, the 
olher.i being Evelyn Braasfleld, Mary 
Wright and Helen Gee.

Senior week will open on Sun- 
dny, May IS, wlthv baccalaureate 
service.-; and various activities hon
oring the graduates will be held 
during the week clhnaxed by the 
commencement rites.

superior In the class A  division of 
tile south Idaho mualo festival held 
last week-end at' Burley, ratings re
ceived today by the director. J. T. 
Balnbridge, ehow.

Scoring on the irutnunental solo 
offerings and In the vocal depart
ment have not been received by Mr, 
Balnbridge and Loyd Thompson, 
voice instructor.

n f f i r ’Beorer
The performance o f  the orchestra 

In giving the “ Undine Overture." 
was graded A for tonfc. Interpreta
tion, general effect, and Instrumen
tation and a A plus for intonation 
and stage deportment. The second 
piece of a typo played by symphony 
orchestras and reputedly very diffi
cult for high school pupils was grad
ed A  for all classifications except 
A plus In deportment and a B for 
Intonation.

In writing of the band the Judge 
declared the rendtlon "veiy nice as 
a whole. Second prelude a very ac
ceptable Job."

The ensemble was especially 
mended, the Judge stating. ’Tlie 
Twin Falls ensemble wos a  very com
mendable grolip, something the 
school and director may well bo 
proud of, very few schools In our 
smaller communities can boast of 
this Instrumentation. Tlielr rendi
tion Is smooth and nlcc; and while 
at times the Intonation Is a little 
faulty It Is to be expected with these 
rather unusual Instruments, ell of 
which require moro than ordinary 
ability to play.

Value lo Community
"The educational value to the 

community Lt alone worth the ex
pense and effort."

The Judge also stated that the ... 
cellent direction was to bo com
mended.

Inslnimenta In the ensemble ___
the oboe, flute, clarinet, bassoon 
and P ^ nch  horn played by Wilson 
Anderson, Don Martyn. Francis 
Guest, Fred Latham and Terry Sul
livan.

-----wUI b* uted U ipMfloallT
quMUd. All eontrlbuUonj •bould — 
»ddr«u»d to Ul(or Ida&o Brwlni 
TimM and tutunltted througb tbt suU*.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Convicts W ork at 
Planting o f Trees

PRAISES OFFICIALS AND JURY 
IN LIQUOR CASES

Editor. Evening Times:
Along with wars, floods, tornadoes, 

grasshoppers and crickets, with bank
ruptcy prices for bcana and spuds, 
no Job In sight, depreasloo knocking 
at tho door and fishing season moro 
than a month away, to be asked to 
contribute t4313.000.000 toward fin
ancing anoUier election campaign Is 
enough to make the trials and tribu
lations of Job look like a Camp Fire 
Girls' picnic.

But with all that, the rank and 
file o f people o f  southern Idaho have 
something to bo thankful for. Every 
law-abiding. God-fearing man, wo
man and child should rise up In a 
body and tender a vote o f  thanks to 
the city officials and county officers 
who so nobly performed their part 
In an effort to rid the community 
of tlie curse that followed in ac
cordance with tlic campaign slogan 
of 1932, "Glvo us beer.’ ' until condi
tions reached the stage where the 
old time saloon keeper would turn 
from It in disgust.

Our hats sliould come o f f  to the 
Jurymen who by their verdict ex
pressed the sentiment o f  the great 
majority so thoroughly, who still 
respect law and order regardless as 
to whether affiliated with some 
church organltatlon or not. God 
pity this nation if  tho time ever 
comes, when it is tho universol prac
tice for courts to allow the unscrup
ulous to exclude professed believers 
In Christ from Jury duty when mor- 
aUty U 'o n  trial.

Yours truly,
D. R . CHURCHILL 

Twin Palls. April 21

O F E I K T M  
A1

Technical w lrtof dlactuslottg (ea> 
tured the baoquet meeting o f  mem
bers of th « Southern Idaho Ad»> 
quete Wiring aasoclatlon which w u  
held at the Park hotel last n lcbt 
with offldals o f  the Idaho Power 
company from  Boise and a npre-r 
sentatlve o f  Westlnghouse at Salt 
Lake City aa speakers.

F. H. PolUrd, president o l the 
aasoclatlon, p resld^  and Introduced 
Carl Baldridge and J. D . Orr. both 
Idaho Power officials from Boise 
as well as A. Holley, Westlnghouse 
representative from  Salt I^ka City.

During the dinner music waa fur
nished by Chuck Helm and his C on
tinentals. Slzty-flve electrlciaru were 
present.

Five delegates were selected to  at
tend a meeting at Boise which will 
be held on AprU 37 with

:S C R E E K i-

IDAHO
m .  Bat -  "Adnaianrj, ]

John Wayn*. --i
E O C T ‘ . - 'J

m ,  8a t-^ 3 rM H n s H o n e /  W B »:' I'. 
Uam Gargaa- ,

o m p B m M  
Now Ouming ^  •Vtr t m iU  j. 

Love," Dorothy Lamcmr. . , ^

Field Trip Series 
Continued by

of the Boise and Payette groups 
present. The delegates from Twin 
Falls are Kyle Waite, Harry Dlnke- 
lecker, Archie Dickey, Cliff Emer- 
Ick and W ,  Pollard.

Flaming Gasoline 
Bums Paul Youth
PAUL, April 32 (Specla l)-

Bennett, Jr., is at the Rupert hos
pital receiving treatment for ex
tensive and painful bums about the 
face, neck and hsnds sustained 
when a young brother held a light
ed match to  the tank tliey were at
tempting to drain. ’The car 
completely destroyed.

Three Join Lodge
Third degree of the Odd Fellows 

lodgo was conferred on three new 
candidates, R. D. McKlmiey, L. E. 
Routh and Virgil Personette, last 
evening nt the meeting o f  the order. 
Thirty members were present.

An Interesting event preceding the 
Trl-C dance last evening was tlie 
dinner given In the private dining 
room o f  the Rogerson hotel for a 
group o f  Trl-C members and tlwlr 
guc.sts. la ter  they attended the

BOISE. April 32 (U.R>-^onvkits 
worked today on tho planting o f  87,- 
000 baby trees at the prison nur
sery.

’Ttic project, conceived by State 
Forester Franklin Olrard. will lead 
to the production o f  young pines 
which will be transplanted os they 
develop to barren forest-land in 
Idaho,

FirAt of the trees were planted 
yesterday at an opening cercmony. 
Work will continue on a regular 
"oulalde" project for the prison and 
Inmates.

Tliose present were Miss Billy May 
White. Miss Maxine Doss. Miss Betty 
Wegener, Miss Jean Jones, Miss 
Martha Asbury. Miss Gloria West. 
Bill Adams. Talmadge Blecker. Bob 
Klrkman. Don Cryder. Don Harder, 
Charies Larsen and Joe Ryan.

SHORT AND TO  THE POINT
Editor, Evening Times:

We are opposed to  the daylight 
saving time.

A. T.' Hall 
Mrs. Nettle Hall. 

Qoodlng, April 31.

‘Rose* ‘Thorn* Hunted
ABILENE, Tex. (a o —Burton Shel

ton, editor o f  The Brand, newspaper 
of Hardln-Blmmons imlverslty. Is 
looking for the "roso”  and “ thorn”  ol 
his campus. He has asked students 
to name -the most beautiful girl 
and the homeliest boy so they may 
enjoy an evening out together al 
the expense o f  the paper.

wow,
I N S U R A N C E

J o h n  B .  R o t i E R T b O N

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

Continuing a aerlea «  i—  
field trips, a vialt to  the : 
broadcasting tower and an In^.
Uon o f  other E T F I faeUUsi i 
made by members of the Twin Valla . 
high school Science club. J . B. TOm- 
Un, club adviser, aocompented the 
club members on the tour.

Other trips planned before the 
dismissal of' school include visits to 
the nour mill, a theater, and the.

• mology plant __________

SPRING m  THE AUt 
AT THE GAYEST

KID
DANC€!

F I L E R  
Friday Night

CO. i t  PORTLAND, C

yoD u u m
TTie rule# for wonderful coffee, every making, are eimplc! 

Select Golden West Coflco in tho grind aulted lo your 

coiTeo making methodB, DRIP GRIND for drip pots 

and glau makersi STANDARD GRIND for perco
lator and eoffee nolbl Alwava ua«

In The China Shop
FOLKS—STAINLESS STEEL makes the 

FINE Cooking: Utensils
STAINLESS STP:EL SkilletH ................................. $4 .25
STAINLESS STEEL Sauce Pan ond C o v e r ......!.»3 .2S
StainlesH Steel Roaster................... .................... ......

FINE QUALITY WHITE CHINA WARE
Cups ....................................... S t  Each

R S H M  Snuccrs ...................................... . . . .8 ^  Ench
I’ latPfl ...................................t o t  Each

Fruita ....................................cach
HowIh ................and Each

Very Attractive 32 Pc, 

Dinner Sets

$ 2 . 9 8

Sec Our Splendid 
Assortment o f  Bird Cages

Attractiyo Colors 
$1.40, 91.6B, « i ,M .  $2 .90

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF (JUT I T E M S  AND 
BRIDGE PRIZEH ............................r.......tB t ,  2 0^ . 2 8 »

A Grand AsBortment o f 
Clothes Hampers

In Colorn and Sizes That You Will Liko

$ 1 . 0 0 And Up

A Nicc All Copper Tea Kettle
Chromo Plated

$1.59
Largo galvan'ir.c(l T uba..............................
A  iilco foliiliiK IrnnitiK Hoard ............... .
Waah iionrdn ,
A fine. Heavy (ialvanimi Wnah RoilBr .

...................
....................9 9 *
94  and 4S4 
............t l .7 »

Tltla nice 0-Cedar oil mop, rear. $1.60
for _____ ______ _________________ 9S^

Qt. can o f 0 ’ Codar Pollah . . . . M #

Diamond Hdw. Co.

“My WIfiB 
Likes 

Zip-Way'a 
D i s p l a y * ' *

It la no trick at an to plan 
meala when you ahop at 
the Zlp-W ay. AttracUva 
dlspla^a o f  tempting food 
Btuffa alwaya aunest de« 
Ughllul mealB,. . ...and 
FRESH fruita and TeyC' 
tablea are alwaya avail
able.

•92,340

iisn
__ 55c

Cheeae.'
Mild l o c a r c ! ^  ChM 

In Bqoare lo ^ .

Pound 19c
Gerbcra

Baby Food
Or Libby’s 

Full Asaortment

'c a n i  ................. I J f C

««___ 9Sc

Del Monte Peaa
Early Gwden T u i i t j  

L arje No. 2 C uu

...4Sc
$1 .«9

Pork Roasts
Choice lean cuts o f youns 

Pork Shoulder.

Pound 19c
Sego LUy Bacon

Mild, leu alrealud, lUe^ 
or in tha plan.

-»9ctPound

Red Rose HAMS Cudahy*a
Mild Cura —  No ParboUIn*

Halt or Whole Ham. lb.............  29c
Yonng Rabbita

Freah killed and d ellT cred  
fresh. Medium nlzed.

Pound ................ 23c
NewDrett

For all finer washing. No 
alkali, easy <m hands.

Crystal White 
Soap

Giant Size Bars

6i(airf.... 23c
Nubora

Washing Powder. A  Borax 
Soap.

Lg. pkg. 35c
Tomato Juice

lobby's or C. H. B. Brand 
Full Size 46-oz. Cans

2 c.n « .................... ..................  ....................45c
Grapelrnlt Jnloe

Garth D^and. Pressed from |<‘aney Texas Fruit

246-0]!. cans .......  ..................._ _ ^ . 4 9 c l

FREE
DELIVERY

Aalcale tm  J
Il-a IBMSH D»n>;'

Z i P - W
PHOKES 27^ 71

M  Ara North iM /  '
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1
G I V E N 7 I H S

« l| ^  troop* o t  tb «  Bodejr u d  Twin
■ r m  • -  -

i w k a t f n

, ‘ thla tfternooo re-

______ R iw r  Are* councU oXflcea
_  . la  T i n  TkOt ttkOOUDced.

H a rd  T im e s AUDIIOR PRAISES

rnnnber to be ftpprored here 
OQS d«7 In • em tl mootbs. 

•ppioTed foUov:
Barter

U. dlrtrtet: tioop li. wcond
e S n  ftppUetttoes for Delwio Uoore, 
Olarfc BuTUf, Earl OaapbeU, Ken
neth C u ter. Bowtrd Bmltb, Jun
t o  XnsUnd and Mkrlon Judd: 
tn o p  IS, Keith Es&n utd BCtrk
lltrttU : troop ao, Olen Kuniu.____

P in t clM* ftppUcftUons. Am<ad 
Z«raon o f  troop 13 ftnd Juolor Al- 

■ lea  o i troop 16; star appllaUoni to 
' Xjnin oibeoD and Ralph o u »o n ,

____ _ . )  T m ts t  HaH, troop'..  .
and n ie n y  rU e and U e  Dudlay of 
tn o p  u :  eagle appUcatloa to Ouy 
B A erta o f  troop 19.

bad«e appUcatlozu were ap- 
1 for the foUowtng; Troop 13:

JEROME, April 23 (BpeelaD—Ae- 
cording to records m  the office of 
the county treasurer. Earl Kennidy, 
the audit compiled by Byron Defen- 
bach for the 1937 fiscal years shows 
tliat the county records are In ex
ceptionally fine shape.

Cssh receipts which have been re
corded amount to  1831,734M. The 
(act that Jerome county has re
ceived nearly two thirds o f  a mil'

1 HaU tn athletics; Richard 
iThander in  bird study and path 
IlndlDt; Clalrt m ite h ia d  in bird 
ito d r ; Robert tmand ta repUla 
itudy; Ray Bartow in first aid to 
anlmaU: Keith 6ohm tn path ftnd> 
Jng, pioneering and bird study; Ar- 
m M  t * m n  in handicraft and first 
•Id to animals.

T r M »l<
Troop 14: Bob Day In first aid, 

peraoaal health and safsty; troop 
18: Howard Ranks In atonal In- 

: duatry; Richard Hanks In per«mal 
health: troop J«: Nolan Burnett, tn 
pooltry keeping and hondleraft: 
Janksr AUeo tn animal Industry

, f f M S t e J S ^ l S e t J r a i ^  b 3 -
lay la  l in t  aid to aabnals and safe
ty ; L n m  B e iib t  in  animal Indus- 

.. t ir . UMBl v ^ a n d  ■wlmffllng; Guy 
R ob a m  iD'iwtaunlng and first aid
to  a o to ila ; to  p*th

- i m m a r a d  iwlnm dni} Lae Dudley 
l o b M a to d jr  and pioneering: U n n  
OBmbo ta nrlmmuig: Pherry r ife  
ta p m on al health and bird study:

. LoRB Malaoo bx metal work, plo- 
M trtng sa d  Ufa aaTlng: « :  

— Xelth VetarMo, reading, etvlcs and 
Uimm90t$xSe$.

: ............. _  Fans
' Twin 1 ^  dlstrlbt: \jn(n M ; seo- 

— flnd clasa awarda to  A n h lr ia io n e . 
- ar UatoDe, Itoberi B lutock, 

Weagelln. John MusgraTe, 
etatta. Dale Webster and 

; W»jrne Webster, 
r ' f l n t  clast appUations approved 
t e  Emereim Hammerqulst and Xarl

s

Toast o f  two eonUaenU as a 
■tag* stw  » f  the M y W s , onee 
rich and proud weiCler o f  the lU- 
fatted Hope diamond, Maye Yoke, 
now «T, is pktnred abOTe as she 
Appeared In the Boston federal 
eow t te seek natm UsaUon lo 
■rder to be cUglbU for a WPA 
M .  Her Brfllsh hasband, Capt. 
John whe beeaae % V . 8.
elUsea to veto la  the last elee- 
tifttt, has been 111, She said, and 
thetr fertnae U

Officers Elected by 
Elmwood Members

p n j ® .  Aprtl a  (B p e e U ll-M it  
Gertrude Denton was elected presi
dent o t  the ElJDweod social d u b  iMt 
week at a  meeting held In the I ^ o  
Power audltorluin at Twin Palls.

U is. Lennle Lincoln Is vke presi
dent; Mrs. BUa ^lartlng. recording 
secretary; Mrs. Estella Brackenbury. 
treasurer; Mrs. Ruth Baker, cor
responding.

The 16 members voted to  send M ^ . 
Caroline Oliver, aa honorary mem
ber. a card shower. Refreshments

were aerved by Mrs. Baker at the 
cI jm  ot the meeting.

The May meeting wlU be lield at 
the home o f  Mrs. Rose Lincoln and 
‘will • feature a Mother's day pro
gram. •

'  R E A D ^raa TIMES WANT AD6.

_  PRINCIPAL NAMED
'W ENDEIX, April 33 (Special)— 

John Darnell was chOsen Monday by 
the local school board aa principal 
o f  the grade schools for the coming 
year. He has been superintendent 
o f  the school at Dietrich for  the< 
past five years.

METEOR 8 T 0 1 H  KILLS T i t m n
NEW DELHI, India au^ <^ ahow« 

er o f  meteorlo tragmenta. aocaa - 
penled,br daaUng Oghts and rambl
ing a o ^  klUad three oooopeau 
of a thatched house ta a  vUlaas W 
mUes from Jhansl, aeoording to r* - 
ports here.

lion dollars during the past year lias 
placed Its accounU In' better condi
tion than they have been In for a

. .• d te r U o iiB r d --------------------- ------
ag «M n t \jaad scholarihlp: Pnutk

. carp«Bti7, ttrst aid and elT- 
la metal work

^  __________ ____ reoa Hammer-
o S t  In pubUo health, personal

a  iwtnualBg 
, Zalflar in{S r i lS W ji iS -D e ;

; B o t » ‘ t t  “  * “xiots ta «on .
:• carvint ta d  .pioneertag.

W aya* MOIaee (aiaUtant Boout- 
iiwstor) la  elvlea and hlktag; George

laottbi: O n m  Anthony la  ath- 
Mtlca: Dale Hath la  muite; James 
B reaam  la  otvlcs: R w  Haimine in 

. S r S  . ^ t h :  James winkle to 
Howard Smith la lUe 

M Tlati Juator Thomas In ohemUtry 
•Bd Robert Jouasoa la chemistry,

I  HAGEB^tT~
K  oovared dish dlhtwr followed by 

a  regular meeting of the Hagerman 
I. . VaUay Graage 'w u  held at the 

llethodU t ^ u r ch  Monday. Mrs. 
^ > 1 U »  N o r th m  m s  rs-lnstated as 

a  Member. program hour In- 
'  led readings by M n. Jennie Oon- 

aad Mrs. Alice Jones; an eauy. 
-  • -  ---------  -  -^xVaf-P

jiis n T
V01E SCHEDULED

JEROME, April 33 (Special) — 
Etely election for winner o f  the 
Davis cup has been announced by 
SUDt H. Mahie Bhoun. The Davis 
cup is a trophy offered each year 
to the senior graduate who accord
ing to the school student body, 
through his own iu:adenile efforts, 
hectm* during his four yean  ot 
high lohool work, the mo|i-n»rfeot 

ihool tltUen. -
This coveted honor la etfsred 

through the courtesy o f  the Davts 
Jewelry store as a  token o f  M r. Davis' 
biterest in the dsv^opment of good 
clUsenshlp. The f ln t  trophy award 
was presented hi 1034. and has each 
year thereafter been continued. The 
acale b r  which school cltlsenshlp 
is adjudged waa set up by Mr. Davis 
as: scholanhlp, 40 per cent; Ideals 
35 per cent; conduct, IS per cent; 
appearance 10 per cent; and school 
spirit, 10 per cent

The f ln t  of th«M qualities la 
determined by the records as shown 
to  the office o f  the principal. It 
is up to the student body to Judse 
all ot the quallded candidates for 
the trophy on the other qualin- 
cations.

Near the close o f  the school year 
an election will be held at which 
time all students will have an op
portunity to vote OR (he candidate 
whom, according to their Judgment 
rankf highest In the scale o( at
tainments outlined. A. list o f  eligible 
oandldatea will be poeted on the 
buUettn board in the near future 
and according to Mr. Davis only Uie 
pupils ranking in the upper 30 per 
cent of Uie graduating c lau  are 
eligible for conslderallon.

number of years.
The unusuaUy high cash balance 

Is due to expenditures and coUec- 
Uons duo thO county.

Pay Year’s Taxes 
Since many o f  the county's tax- 

pavers paid a  full year's taxes at the 
time the first half waa due has ac
counted for the imusual cash bal
ance on hand which amounted to 
•331,g9S.«0 at the end o f  the fiscal

One reason that there is such an 
unusually high cash balance U the 
cash derived from  the sale of the 
courthouse bonds as this money Is 
in readiness for paymeftt on con* 
strucUon.

Among the rtcelpla of cash are the 
following lUms. 1936 taxes. $ in .- 
eS837; November and December tax 
payments for 1837. »300M0.68; de- 
Unouent (axes which Includes taxes 
as far back as 1939. »98,403.67; In
terest on delinquent taxes. IM.- 
761.03; motor vehicle licenses Me,- 
370.69.

In addition to  the foregoing Items 
of revenue there are over 35 other 
sources of county revenue such as 
fees from various county oUices, 
fines, sale of weed eradication ma- 
Urtal, licenses o f  many types, ren
tals, refunds and interest on coun
ty Investments as the county treas
urer, Earle P. Kennedy has over 
>30.000 in the county's own bwds 
thereby saving the interest on them.

List AsseU 
The assets listed In the report for 

Jerome county are as follows: Cash, 
•2aU68.60: current taxes recelvalilo, 
>334 837A4; delinquent taxes receiv
able 1187303.36; personal taxes re
ceivable, W ^n.87; county property 
including roads and bridges. M93.- 
120.60. This makes a total of »i.-
m » y i . ____________•

Program Pretented by 
Wendell Sunday School

WENDELL, April 33 (Special)' 
"Risen”  was the t it le 'o f  the pro
gram presented by the Primary de
partment ot the Methodist Episco
pal Sunday school Easter durmg 
the morning worship period In Hol
brook hall under the supervision 
of Mrs. Henry J . Barton.

Pollowlng is the program for the 
special service; Bong, primary and 
Junior choir; recitations. John 
Swagger. Jean Oates; •‘Ooihe to the 
Qarden." junior choir; recitations. 
Clara D a ^ d sS i Charles ChUder, 
Doris Petersen; duet, M n . Fred 
Katoa and U U -i W ,. Dean DevJd- 

totir boys, Rich
ard Eaton, Jltnihle Dunham. -K^h 
Mlntun and R oy Hamilton; "Bells 
o f Times," entire department: ben
ediction, Mrs. Evans Wood. - 

Every class was represented on 
given befort a record 
'  attendance.

Early Days o f  Hagerman 
by Mra. WlUa Justice, and a 
b f  T. 0 . Mariner, “Doings of

Another of a  series o f card parUes 
wUl be glvea KOaday evening by 
the o u n ^  o f  the Rebekah lodge 
a t  their ledge haU. Horteia oommli- 
tM. Mra. Ohatles flklnner. cbalm an ; 
K n .  Agagg Barlogl. M n. M ia  au rk . 
Mra.' J; W . Jones and M n. Oua Con- 

I l 'vvC ^

WENDELL GETS WATER
WENDEtX. April 33 (BpeclaD- 

Irrlgatlon water Was turned Into the 
canals of the north aldo tract Mon
day to begin the season's acttvltles 
for the ditch riders, under the good 
condition ot the weather and the 
warm days the top soli Is drying and 
Water will be needed for the Irrigat
ing soon.

M n . o im t e  Martin was called to 
•Mae Aaturdar, due to the serious 
lOsMa o f  her methsr, M n. a . Mid* 
dletoc. Ihe was aooompanled by 
Mrs. Oeoar ik U . who will visit her 

[' S ^ t e r ,  M n . Arthur Crow.
I lr . K M ter o i Twin Palls haa 
•Md the pope Bervioe sUUon for 
M eemtac raar and wUl take pos- 
M t a  M u  1. Olea Prinoe. renter 
r  (be  past year, will move into the 
M  Aaderaon residence to town.

L * » » * o 5 f % lM d ^ f f r e r  *thi 
aakHod •( the home ot M n. Sum 

i r ,  Oribble's parenU, Mr.
_____ M tttO ribb le.
>. and M n . Logan Pope enter 
d at an  taster dinner and egg 
- t  hotoa aunday.

OtM Ooarad entertained ig 
I i|  a a  Caster egg hunt tn
I  togf •at  ̂BlUr, gt.tistJtonM>

la'-Aeabeoa and B ad K iu- 
ft trip to Parma the past 

-------m  t t n .  Ruth Anderson's

ryyT O M s.:
-T  fam nr H an  rentgd a resi- 

« » o e ^  b on e

Douglas fir is the main tree ot 
the lumber production of British 
ColumbU.

80N 0T0NE
for the

HARD OF HBARING
A new solentlllc development 

-  the SONOTONE Audlcle -  
brings amaslngly clesr. strain- 
fn e  hearing to the vast majority 
of all cases, No matter how 
“deaf" you may think you are, 
even if  you have "tried every
thing" and given up hope, you 
should investigate this new, med'- 
lcally*accepted Invention. The 
only thing to fear Is delay—be
cause th »  longer you wall the 
more difficult a solution to your 
problem becomes.

A (horough ansij'tls o f  your 
problem and a aclentUlo Audto- 
scope fitting will coat you noth
ing. Involve no obligation. Write 
or phone for Home conaultatlon 
or call î t our nttlce on any. 
Thursday or Baturdiiy. 

SONOTONE 
BOISE COMPANY

4M YaUs Bldg. 1(U So. tth Bt. 
Bois^ Idaho Phone UM

PAINT Now!
mile paint here and

bit of WBllpaprr on ilm wnlU
tlifra .

refreshing bit . .
and preilol you tiave a tnore l>eautUul 
and livable home.

Bennett’s Paints
Your choice o f  M  beeutltul new and 

exclusive c o lon  in all types ot BEN- ■ 
N B lT a  FAINT'S. Bee these new oolon 
today.

Ridgeway FumltureCo.
KIMBEBLY

D-A-N-C-E
at

Skadewland Tonighi
M illie  by Arlon Bastlan

I

The Story of an *ad* ihai pulled over 
loo  EXTRA Customers to

IWLK'S
Selling Agents 

SEARS ROEBUCK and COMPANY

Arm 18, W38

Gentlemen;

" "  ...................

B t a c c r e ly y o " ”

B y ;  Ja d e  M a llon .

It’g a uhort, Bhort jitory— and the climax in bmcccub 
In nowBpopor advorlislnff In the Newn nnd Times. 
Scoren of merch&ntn aro Roarchlntr daily for a way to 
increase titore traffic, add to their volume, Hero’fl the 
way It'a done by modern morchnndlnnrn nucli na 
FALK’S, B elling airentfl for SEABS, UOEHUCK CO., 
in Twin Kails.
Survey YOUfl adverUHlnff budj’ct— doM jt Jnclwdo a 
henlthy amount of daily newspaper ndvi'rtininK? It

Bhouldl For your dnlly nowflpnperft reach out to the 
very homes you wnnt to roach with an jntercBtinir, 
timely appeal to every re.-'ident o f our community. 
SubHcrlbors buy and wnnt your dnlly newapaperal 
That’a the roaHnn advnrtlsluK in tho Idaho EvenlnB 
Timea and tlie Twin FhIIh News actually "pulla" re-
BUltB.
Swell your ntore volume with newflpaper advertJBlng 
in the Timea nnd Newal

lt*c hard lo beat llie coverage offered by 
y^ur daily newspapers—af any cost

17,000 HOMES DAILY
with only 5.7% duplication

Idaho Evaning

TIMES O'
The Twin Foils

NEWS
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4TIMES MARBLE TOURNEY DRAWS CHAMPIONS SATURDA
IG lH A L L E y ’S 

BOY. GIRL ACES

1

With more th in  60 chitoplon« 
fnxn  TBTloiu schools registered to 
attend, plans w en completml bere 
this afterooon for the first annual 
Magic Valley open nmrble tourna
ment sponsored by the Evening 
•nines and slated for Hannon park 
In Twin Palls at 10 a. in. Saturdty.

BraclwtA lor the championship 
tournament will bo made up at the 
field just before tho tourney ac
tually gets underway and for that 
reason It is Important that all rep
resentatives of the schools who won 
elimination championships in tho 
various age groups be on time.

Scores of Awards 
Scores of big awards wUl go to 

tho winners and runners-up in each 
o f  the four age groups for boys and 
for the winner and runner-up 
among tho girls. Free tlckoU to 
"Death Dodgers.”  which will sliow 
at tho Filer fair grounds on May 
1, will go to cad i entrant and each 
entrant will also be the guest of 
the paper at a local theater Imme- 

' dlately following tho tournament.
An cxJilblUon maCcli between two 

aviators and two businessmen will 
feature at noon sharp. Contestants 
will be Lamolno Stevens and Lionel 
A . Dean for the pilots and Claude 
Detweller and Leonard Avant for 
the businessmen. Paul Taber, mem
ber of tho city council and business
man, wUl referee.

RolUng Conrta Today 
This afternoon city workmen were 

iuay rolling Uie two tennis courts 
which will be the “stage" for the 
tournament.

The public Is invited to attend 
and witness the matches which will 

'  bring together for the first time 
the best marble players o f  the Mag
ic VaUey.

Those schools which have been 
unable to send the names o f  their 
winners to the marble editor should 
give each winner a written state
ment which must be presented to 
the Judge at the tournament. In 
this way the Judge wUl be able to 
ascertain whether the - youngster 
who b  entering Is really champion 
of his or 'her school In one of the 
brackets.

A complete list pi all those who 
entered the tournament, as well as 
the schools they represent, will be 
printed In this paper Monday along 
with the cliamplons and runners* 
up in each of the divisions.

Marble Champions for Last Year PLANSSTARION
llmlnary steps t

Above are pictured the two boys and two girls who ended on '*top of (he heap" after the marble tourna
ment sponsored by the Evening Times In April, 19S7. Of the four pictured, only one was able to win bis way 
tbroagh a school elimination for the right to enter the t in t annnal M ailc Valley toomament which gets 
onderway at Harmon park in Twin Falls tomorrow morning at 10 a. m. The youth la Donald Johnson (left) 
who last year was crowned city champion. Others pictured above (left to richt) are George Glkio, winner 
of second place for boys; Vet;,» Lancaster, girls’  champion and Esta Fay Pearson, mnner-up among girls. 
(Evening Times Staff Photo).

. jnent lighting system nec- 
for final, development o f  the 
Chamber o f  Commerce's 30- 

recrcatlon grounds when Jay- 
cec officials arranged to have 
floodlighting expert survey t 
grounds.

The expert, who will be a factory 
representative, will bo brought here 
by Emc-st Jenkins, agent for a 
Boise conccrn. according to John B. 
Robertson, chnmbcr president.

Jenkins ond Jftycco officers went 
over tho area Tliursday. ar.d the 
Boise agent will submit a bid early 
next week on the amount o f  equip
ment nccc.wary for permanent light
ing. The chambcr will consider Ujo 
bid but will defer action until final 
program Is mapped later by 
project committee and by an 
vlsory committee of permanent citl- 

. Ecas. to be selected Uils summer.
Tlic floodlight expert will also i 

slst In getting the present soltball 
lights set up for that sport this sea* 
son. Tlie lights used (or softball at 
Lincoln'field the past two years will 
bo moved to the recreailon-grounds, 
but additional lights wlli be neces
sary to make tlie Illumination all it 
should be for softball. Robertson 
said.

Additions to the lighting system 
wlU al£o be necessary for midget 
car racing and for professional Utah- 
Idaho league baseball scheduled here 
In 1S30. Junior American Legion 
baseball, howevei', will be played dur
ing daylight.

Near-Capacity 
Waters R o a r  
At Huge Falls
Residents of this enUre tecUon.. 

o f Idaho and visitors from other 
sections were assured today of an
other week-end o f  splendor at 
Shoshone falls as great quantities 
of water continue to pour over the 
wonder of nature.

Reaching a near-capacity dis
charge, amount o f  water going 
over the falls thb aftemon was 
estimated by those lo  charge of 
the Idaho Power station at its base 
to be 13.380 second feet.

Most o f  the Increase In flow 
over the falls came as the ruult 
of flood gates being opened at 
tlie Milner dam. allowing thous-- 
ands of second feet of water to 
rush down the river bed.

This extra flow. It la believed, 
will at least continue through 
Sunday.

Dinner Planned for  
Veterans’  Officers

Mrs. Jowphlne B. Park. B oIm , 
auxiliary department pm lden t of 
the United Spanish W ar Veterans, 
and J. F. Moreland, Payette, past 
department commander, are to be

TYPHOID HAZARD BRINGS 
WARNING ON WATER USE

BIRD CLUB HIKE 
A hike to 'R ock  creek canyon Is 

the Saturday progrm  mapped out 
for members of the Junior high 
school bird club. The members voted 
the outing, at which they will search 
for various types o f birds, a t a  meet- 

. Ing of the club yesterday afternoon. 
Other trips to Blue lakes and the 
Mary Alice parl  ̂may be talten latar.

Three outbriaks of typhoid or 
paratyphoid fever In the vicinity of 
Flier during the past two years, this 
afternoon caused health unit o ffi
cials, through Dr. Robert Stump, 
director, to urge clUtens of this en
tire section to guard against use of 
contaminated water.

‘While we have not been able to 
point definitely to water a« the cause 
of these periodic outbreaks of the 
disease," Dr. Stump said, “ It appears 
that water has been responsible in 
at least two out of the three cases. 
In the third case flies probably trans
mitted the organisms to food.

Danger Lnrfcs 
”lt  Is a common practice In this 

section to drink ditch wster direct 
or inadequately treated. This may 
be done many Ume« without ill ef
fect* but sooner or later It results 
In a serious Illness.

“ It must be kept In mind that 
ditch water Is potentially dangerous 
and that It may at any time be 
loaded with disease germs.

“Next to water, flies probably ac

count for the greatest number of 
cases of Intestinal diseases such as 
typhoid, dysentery and cholera. It 
the pits o f  tho privies are kept dark 
and Ughtly closed to files, this Im
portant link In tho transmission of 
these diseases would be eliminated. 
This is simple and costs very little 
and takes but a few minutes to do.

Danger Seaun
‘These considerations are especi

ally Important at this season of the 
year. Typhoid, paratyphoid and 
various (^senterles always have a 
higher Incidence from this time 
throughout the summer. Proper care 
in regard ,to water consumed will 
prevent much o f  this. Tho health 
department Is anxious to  provide 
assistance to individuals In plan
ning and installing up-to-date sj-s- 
tems, which Is the only means In 
this section of assuring safe water.

“The water of the Snake river, 
before It enters the Irrigation sys
tem. Is polluted with wastes and 
treated sewage. As it  goes 
through the system it becomes more

and more contaminated with m a- 
tcrlal gathered from barnyards and 
fields so that by the time it reaches 
a farmer’s ditch It Is heavily laden 
with organic material.

“ In all cases' this water should be 
filtered <nd chlorinated before use. 
Filtration Is recogniied as the most 
economic and feasible means o f  re
moving algae, and even germs from 
water. After It'has been filtered the 
remaining bacteria should be killed 
by the Introduction ot a chemical 
such as chlorine, ozono or perman
ganate,”  Dr. Stump said.

Youngsters Tlirjvc on

BUTTER
KRUST
BREAD

■ullw-KriMt brwd li rich In »hlrh
t>roiiMU UMlih and viislKr in vouiipKri H
DllM oarUIn dMInIt* bodily ....... »Mrnl1»l (o ptr<
r*<l iSMlttt. BrMd U •«ntr*llv known •• txliif on* 
ef mo*» RMtIr p»rtMt /otxu . . . nn.r* «li«n 

U itud ^  the h»un«n tKxlr, Tht* 
high dfgrM Of aHlmlUUnn !■ (>]’ •><
»no« of nulrtUvft •limciiU. rucimxt omoni tliM* 
•re wbohjfdrat*. ih« «ll*]lili>a »i>rti/ .Uraini. 
•ad tlM proMlM which *r« iiM t mmeU tmilrtw*.
•III U  k m  to Mt morn btM.t Anrt In Kxixr- 
ICnjil will • full ih*»« itn-
perMBl numuv* ■Iwninu . , . pt.nxiir h«l*ai*d 
In qutatity to •uii ih iu  rMtMsUv* junonoiu.

BUTTER.KRUST
B U Y  IT  FROM YO U BfiRO C ER

Riles Conducted 
For Filer Man

Final rites were conducted yester
day afternoon for Levi H. Blair, 63, 
Filer, at the Drake mortuary chapel. 
Rev. I. a  Motz, pastor of the FUer 
Methodist church, officiated.

Music included ‘Rock o f  Ages' 
and "Abide With M e" sung'by Mrs. 
E. A. Beem. Pallbearers were Char
les tiuddleston. BUI Moorhead, Dave 
Cazler, Art Siam, Bert Fat« and 
Harold Blakely.

Interment was In Filer cemeteor. 
--------------------------------------------- C--------

IIS
A war against rust, rot and de- 
ly was the topic of an address by 

W. D. Kerman before 40 contracting 
painters and paint dealers of Twin 
Falls and vicinity held Wednesday 
by the National Lead company at 
the Park hotel.

Herman declared that the forces 
o f  rust, rot and decay were costing 
more than any man-made war In 
loss of property. A  motion picture. 
•Tho War la On." was displayed 
and painting demonstrations to 
show the latest trend In interior and 
exterior painting and decorating 

ere given by Herman.
Twin Falls, Buhl. Burley, Rupert 

and Shoshone dealers were reprC' 
sented.

The men furnish the wedding 
cakes In Korea. The cakes consist 
o f  white pancackes bearing the In
scription. "Health, wealth, and many 
male children.”

^ 2 5 Z

C O N V O Y  T I R E
mm/fOf/AuryA

If y o u •

Convoy T ir«— iht value 
MniaUon of 193S. You 
will find li ha* ercrrtbing 
y o u  w «n c  —  la fe t y ,  
m l l o a g e r  b lo w o u t  
rrotection, n«w dMign, 
n*wicnartapp«4r>nc«—  
•lU at • remariiablir n«w 
low price. And whm you 
•M l( you will agrea 
Fireitona hai agiln act a 
naw all time liiilt In tire 
v a l u e  v il l lt  ih e a a

C I N I L I E S
A TH .S.llB ID II!y

Departing from the usual order of 
on-flctlon, a number of fiction 

books has been placed on the shelves 
of the high school library.

Purchases announced by the li
brarian, Miss SteUa Hibbard, are: 
"Under the Japanese Moon," “ Par
nassus On Wheels.”  "Peggy Covers 
Washington,” "Captains Coura
geous." "Kenilworth.” “Marco Polo.” 
and ‘T h e  Magnificent Obsession.”

, New travel books Included: " m e e  
Wheeling Through Africa,- “Old 
Spain In Our Southweat,- “America 
South.” and ‘Idaglo Portholes.” 

Four biographies were received, 
the featured one t>elng Amelia Ear- 
hart's "The Fun Of It." Other# are 
“Champions, Makers of ChemUtry,’* 
"Audubon." and “ Madame Curie,"

guests of the local poat aad 
lary at dinner today, at T p. O . 
the Idaho Powar MUUtflriom. ;

Mrs. Park and M t. Iu t i '  .
just completed • trip to IdabO raU>.>' 
and Pocatello with Alrt. UUa 
UtUer, Twin Palls, for the orgtnl* 
zatloiL ‘ '.

« l « E
JO*

byvolW l*

ftroitd

t i n

F R U I T  I N D U S T R I E S ,  L T D .  

L o s  A n g e l e s

* > '/i

CONVOY 
ret H tiiieri iit i

co tto n  la lc c ie d  ihi 
conform! lo I'lrcilone 
hl|li lundanU ami riilil 
•pcclficatlimi.

U n g  Mileage— Safr. lilrnt 
tread dtdin mailo of IohrIi,
•low wrarloi niW.rr «l»at atiurci long mlleaie. 
murjy hara ami tiig|cii noictKi kIvb prolMllon 
agalnfiaVlildlng.

■iMFeMtProtactlen—Nlneckira poiintli o f  rubber 
are added (»  every IIH) im>iiii>U <if cofil hjr lha 
rlrcMone I’aUiXnl (7(iin.|)l{>|<lnK iirtR-rM. livary 
cord in every ply It wttiraicd nlih ll(|ii{il rubbar 
which counieracli Iriiarttal friction and heat that 
ordinarily cauM blowout*.

Punotura Pr*tectlM t~Plreilane’ i patented 
conMrucllon of two aitra layet* of Gunt'Dlppad 
cord* under ll>e tread prolecii aplntl puncture*. 

N IW  LOW  P R IC Kt->hacati*a FlreMona 
•avei raoney by coHlrollIni and arcurlni rubber 
and cntion at the eourcn ami I’v "____I ll — ll. 'f

4.f»-tO........« 7 .M
4.SMI........ 7 . « «
4.TMf.....  •.!«
I.OO-lff........ I .M
S.II-IT........ t . a i
i . i M i ........ « .» S
1,10-IT........S0.4Sa.00.1*..... ii.i

..... ft.ff

•ZBJ5
11.U

‘ IX ... <t.M

’ 'Wr'
t u o

ST.OS

■he pntilhle il>e aitra—anufaclurini and diairlliiiiicm. ritr*e Mvlnp i 
value* •( theie new low rHici.
Let uajmt a act of thate larg* alMd, ruu*<lr long wearing Plra«one 

Convoy Tire* on yoor car IoiIky. «l'»n your car will hn r<a<i« for 
iroubla-frce aumtncr driving,

Ttre$totte
ll.TO„,l,VPPlY, A N D  I I B V I C e

WKAVKU’S 
Texaco Station

•os Mlln Avcnui North

H A Y ’S 
Texaco Station

201 tkcond BlrMt Nrnth

The Stamp of

APPROVAL

will go on the

HOME

PERFECT SUN 
TESTED 

PATTERNS 
W ALLPAPER

Mon, U un  100 be.utKul wa- 
terproof and suntMtrd pat
terns to select from. All of. 
theae patterns are In the lateit 
popular ahadea and designs. 
Visit our new department and 
pick out the onee that lult 
you. All patterns rarrlod In 
atock.

You . . . your family , , , your friends 
. . . will put tho ntamp o f approval on 
tho homo you build when you have it 
luilt through our completely depart
mentalized ncrvice. From the Inltlnl 
plannlnK to tho final finishing In break- 
fant Jiook, wo nro prepared to help and 
guide you in every step. You name 
your rcBOurcoa, wo'll help you build to 
Buit them.

COME IN — LET US DESCRIBE 
OUR SERVICES TO YOUI

Don^ henltate longer In your building plans . . .  the season la hero . . . and 
the year is here I/ook about you! Building activity ban come to the forel Join 
Iti tho fun . .  . it'rt (lie finiinl thing In the world for your family to own the hom* 
they llvo In.
Never before havn you seen planning and building Borvlces aa wo Offer! T»k« 
advuntngo of tlicoe monoy nnvlng departments.

H O M E
Lumber 6* Coal Co. k

pit. S4.
Paintifdf Wallpaper Headquarters

; S W ;W ,;f ;.ife
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REDICTABLE PIRATES, SGLONS SET PAGES

IQ^er Cardinals
b f  okobcuk KiBKsinr 

I  NEW YOBK, April 16 OJ.R) 
>Fkcentter8 is the major 

it races today were 
__ unpredictable Fitts- 
Vh Pirates and the amaz< 

_ ^ Washinffton Senators, 
taw  with an unbroken strins 

three triumphs.
•ntt PlnteB ftt* on top to the n » -  

Itan l I«*cu« becftUM of »  a n g *  
attMk. which nk«d lo 8 t  Loula 
Ovdtnal Htcben for IB ruos and «4 
titti In »  ttitee*8U&e serlw. 7116 big 
goto were Johnny Rloo, the Bou»* 

T n ,  XUlUn Mid to th« Pl- 
m tm  tff  the Qud* during the vln« 
tar. and A ity  Vi^iglun. a i »  hit 

• a a t o  tvlee Incw h of threo gtmM, 
VWighan h u  coQectod aU hlU In 
ttowiBine*.

BQrUi« SiMidt Vp 
‘ WMhlngton grabbed the Anurl*' 

tan league lead on pitching, in  their 
tbne fictorlee over the AthJetlot, 
fhfy Qied three pltcber>> only 
eltib In either league to have three 

; fltartlng pitchers go the route. Wet 
fivrell. MWte Wearer and Bnli 
(Dutch) l«onard. did the trick for 
tb t Senator*.

l!be vottd champion Mew York 
Tanfceeii dnvped to 7(h place when 
«M y lort to the Bo«ton Red Sox yM- 
tsrday. S-X Three reokSet. JMnald. 
aune .and Beggs, held the Bomx 
to three-hit*, but loued lo walka 

I'WlUCh proved the Tanka’ undoing.
■ A  walk to Cranier and Tcamlk'a 
, tuple aeeoanted for the winning 
rn u ; The Tanka made IS hlU off 
:'39baaf Uarootn and had la men 
Urtcobaae.

^  Tlctory, 
-idovQing the Chicago White Box,

4SJ55!5«2.Si£Si?SS:
helped. Od«n 

Aokar bold tiM aoK to aeven h l ^
' m tiM eolf ethtrAmerican league 
SUM OnSand MMd out the 0t 

: ;iflda'Bnwne, 4*a. lari WbltehlU.

Box^Score
GIANTS 3. BEES t  

Itie aeon: ■

li> 4 1 abtt. 3b 1 1 -
WMt. lb  4 0 l  L#lb«^ 3 1 1
KbU* % 0 0 wMccw'r. lb  4 0 0
f fV f t ,  lb  0 0 OfCftlOM*. »  4 0. 1
pngiuh, 3b 3 0 1 Dusnlag. o 4 o 3
O m n T x x  0 0 O Hubb*u, p a i  i
klMTO, Sb 0 0 0
Dlinaro. e» 4 0 0
Uoptm, o 3 1 1
Sboffr. p 3 0 J
ICtf't BEX 1 0 0

Srion—BvUlt. LalbM. Two bM« hit 
^Oftnotsr TbrM bM* Borne
rtiB*-OoaoUi«llo. L«lb«r. 8MrlflM»- 
Bubbtfl X BMUn.

DODOEBB I . FHUXIBS 0 
7110 acore:

.Tooklra ab r b|PIUl^«lphU ab r b
XcMD. ef 4 a 3 uuauar, ab 3 0 i
WlnNtt. Tf 4 1 a UarUa. ef 4 0 l
Soy, U 4 3 1 Klein, r( 3 0 1
LATU'o. 3b 4 0 3 Brownt. lb 4 0 a
CJmlUl. lb a 0 3 AmoVb. It 4 0 I
H u d ^  3b 9 0 1 ffbltn'v. 3b 4 0 I
Duro«>, M 4 1 1 Scbartli. m  4 o 1
ObcTT'o. 0 ft 0 1 Atwood. 0 4 0 0
Vtm uX  p 3 1 P i ® ?Sell*^. p a 0 1

..................... Two bM* hlu—Bot«Q
SchSTetouS'-

REDS «. CUBS I
l%e acore:

-bleaao ab r b OlnolikiukU »b i _  
JurtM. ■  4 0 OOOOCt'D. It fi a 3
aennan. 3b4 0 0 ----------------------------
CoUtna. lb 4 0 0 
Damar'*, rf 4 0 0

•• 7 k i. ;  t :•rt 3b a 1 0

^trwhkhvonth* 
- oedttforthsTlc 
/donhlM drove ia

the game and gave him 
TlctoiT.LynUry'afW o

-------------------- 'ia tw oM betaU le fc
Plttrtmrgh eoored two runs In 

<4be ninth on  U oyd W a nen  double, 
a  walk to  Paul Waner knd R l m l  

which Sccdagaray Ambled. 
2 S 5 ? iS S J ?  « “  • M  'rtetory ever "̂ totoiidiaajB. —

> IMb Btralgbl 
/ . .  ift id  Satrlnger won hla Idth 

I over the Chicago

Olneuuuu • tat 000 31s—6
BTOCa-Marty, Kampourto. Two baa* 

^la-Slssa, OoDka 3. T b m  bMt h l^  
Ooodmaa. Horn* roaa-O ’DMi, Q«od-
----- eaerUlw-eissa. Doublt pitjr^
_____ i,-llOTsu« «» OoUlaai Datrlniar,
U jm  to MoOonnlc*. ^

-  riBATBS «, CARDINALS «
The icore: 

nttiburib ab r bISt. touU ab r h 
U  Wa-r. c} s 1 l  outta’a, w  4 o 1 
P. Wa'r. If 4 1 1 s. Ua-n, 3b S ~ 
aioe. u  8 t a suusis'r. ab 4
■ 5 h f‘f t  “  2 “ • i   ̂ -

1 clMlnnatl to a «.a win.

base. ainglM by Jieoor. 
w ntek .aad Icabardl drove in the 

 ̂ tom.
.;,v MHwm  Shoftoer walked Hank 

with the basM loaded, fordng 
vta ttM nm .br which thel^aw York 

Beea,

Buor. IB « u 1 MlM. lb  3 3 1
TtOdf e 4 0 astatn'k, et 3 D '
anibT, 3b 4 0 indtatw  u a o .
T O ^  3b 4 1 a Uoon. Sb 3 0 0
Bnadt, p 3 0 S Bacbar, 3b l 0 l
Brown, p t 0 0 Ow«n, e 8 i 3

Darla, p 3 1 1
wtban a l o l
Butb, p 0 Q 0
Maooo. p 0 0 0

S4. WRttbben bald the B e ^  
on. hemer h, Tbriy

-Qvreat jPNmell. IcUwaukee-----, U , atjor league debut
. Brooklyn to a ihuU 

_^.oj«theFhllUei.Hekep| -Mti wan acattered. Itoien. La.

Deieaitl^ 
OfNUis Relays 
At Kansas
^WlWHCR Kan. Apruaa ttUO- 
'■fftae decathlon, cootilbuUon of an* Greece to> modem track and 
fi$ia snmee, will open tbs J«th an- 
,ha»i Kanaaa relaya today.

Twent̂ three vwaaUle young ath< 
ŵlU participate In the lnd|. 

l(>-«T«nt coepeUUoa. 2lje

, hkn to held eveiy year, and con- > tgW tly aann • Jargt /Wd of ea-
mtk Keaiss, 'Dnlvenlty of colo« 

fula defending champion, 
IM or eatnnta. iceanis 

la the hurdlee and aprinu, 
fUiht poto vaulter.

A>'̂ «;s;s,"'nsr ^
'mpleted today. The remaining 
mot̂  the IfO-meter high the dlBcus throw, pole vault, 

throw and l,tOO meter run 
cUmax the relaya carnival to-

:gSC

ISciabiscuit to 
. for East

’  M BA 00W 8 TRACK, SAM 
o . c a m , April n  (w oLSiS

.......‘ terf'kla# headed
t i t o ^ a t o b l j T h S ! ^

[ ju w r iT
. who la In. 

toy (he s u m o

M ; > « » « »

A B S J-
-

. 38 a a ToUla 3» 3 a
for W «t in aut. 
for saaiuh lo  ath. . 

sxz—BatMd for Bboffnar.ln »th.

M n .  Sb 4 3 3 
Oookt, If 4 1 3

Kaslp-a. 3b 4 0 
Uy«a. m 4 0 .  
Oarri'r, p 4 0 0

TMata- 30 9

isn

ef I .  -
_______ U 3 0 3
roai. lb  3 0 0

Oronm, «  3 0 0
Hiaatnt. 3b 4 o o
OhAp'ii, r( a 0 0

p o m . 3b 3 0 0

RED s o x  I, YANKEES S 
Hia ecore:

Nt« York ab r

— J S 2 

? 8
«ap. p p 0
ttu ia  ie 'a  i3i iY )uu  a« i  i  

a-Batud tor Diokay in aib.
"  'Btiud for BUD* in ath.

.HOC CIO 001-3

U, aoita, Balklrk. TbtM bM« bit—Vm- 
mik. Biolia bat«»-lltntlch, Uom. Bm* 

“  - lAay — CroMtU, 
D iu SL ----------------- C iib . pUebM-

•TiQBRS f.' w arrE  s o x  i
n ie  aoorei

Dttroti ab r  blOhlwto ab r I
Ouil.'., u  a 1  j H a y ^ i b  a 0
r .  ww‘r, of 3 I 0 Kmv'h. of a oa*iin-r. 3b 4 a •)*».»»•- -  5 .
OrMO-g. lb 3 1
Ywk, 0 3 1 ...............................
ToK rt 4 1 J Owen. 3b 4 o

53S;,

'tn'r. rt * 
iiiiudclirr, It 3 0 

.  « 0 ICuhd, lb a 3 
4 1 J Owen. 3b i  - 
a e 3 IMritr. u  4 .  
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DiMaggio Says He is Not 
In Shape to Play Ball

ABOARD 8TREAM UNED TRAIN C ?m r OP SAN FRANCISCO. 
EN ROUTE T O  NEW YORK, AprtI 33 (W W o e  D1 B-fagglo. prodljel 
star of the New York Yankee#, «Ud today that he might need from  five 
daya to  two weeks training belore he joined the team, and that if  CoI. 
Jake Ruppert held out hla $1«358 daily salary until he began playing 
‘-Iheo Z'U Just have to  Uke It."

“ I  Just want to play baaebaU,'* he said, commeDling on hla dedalon 
to accept the $28,000 salary he’ll get instead o f  the 140,000 be demanded.

Joe moved out o f  hla upper berth, the only one available when he 
took an castbound Union Pacific yesterday, to a lower berth that became 
available in  route, and a  committee of grinning porters moved his baU 
and baffgage through a crowded diner.

Denver newspapers, picked up ea route, reported that Joe might play 
Saturday's game. Immediately on his arrival.

“Not a chance," Joe aaid. "1 won’t play until I'm  conditioned. I  won’t 
know how long that will be imtll I t ^  out. I  haven’t had any exercise 
atflco 2 worked out with the San Trancisco Beals a  month ago.”

Dock Worker to Member 
Of Bees—That’s Heaven

By HENRY MeLEHOBE
NEW YO RK . April 23 (U.B -  

Sometimes people ask me why I 
am a
t o n e .............
business Is an unimportant one 
and doesn't matter much in the 
world scheme ox things.

Sometimes I  almost feel they're 
right and then again along comes 
«Q a /tem ocn  like yesterday aft
ernoon, when the breeie is soft 
and the sim b  warm, and the 
Polo Grounds Is all bright and 
green, and Raymond Srinkerhotl 
experiences the thrill that comes 
once In a lifetime.

I  don't know of any business 
that lets a man look on human 
emoUona more than sportwrltlng 
does. I've been at it 10 years now, 
and It seems I'm  always watch
ing men cryln,' men dyln,' men 
slghln,' men laughin' or men hurt* 
in' all the time.

Take R a y m n d  Brlnkerhoff 
Take Raymond Brlnkerhoff at 

the Polo Grounds yesterday. You 
never h e a r d « f  him. I  had never 
heard o f  him either imtll Casey 
S te^ e l, Boston Bees' manager, 
yelled across the dugout and said 
that If I  wanted to  see the big
gest pair o f  hands In the world, 
I should get a  load of that kid over 
bx tt^p batting cage. Casey pointed 
to a gangling boy, outfitted in a 
ragged old uniform that dldnt 
come close to fitting him.

Oasey yeUed:
•'Come ’ere Raymond!” 
Raymond came over, and as he 

stood there, all elbows and knees 
and neck and all the other things 
that go to  make up a boy who 
hasn’t quite ,yet become a man. 
Casey told me about-him.

A t Filling su lle n  
About ft year ago, Caaey, on his 

way to Brooklyn from a show In 
N A  Ybric, bad a flat tire. He pulled 
Into a filling station In Oreen* 
wloh Village, and there was Ray
mond. Raymond recognised Cater 
and told him that he was a great 
amateur pitcher and wanted to 
know how to  get a Job with a ball 
club, .p a s^  toM him to write a 
manager and ask for a try-out. 
Caaey wasn't a manager then, but 
ho hadn’t been signed with Boston 
more than a week before he got 
ft letter from  Raymond,

Oasey thought It waa a gag, but 
anawered and said, "when I come 
lo  town with the Bees, meet me 
bt the Polo Qroundii.''

Raymond met htni yeiterday— 
in a home-made baseball suit, worn 
out ahoes, and a cap that dldnt 
lit.

Throwa to n ittcn  
Oasey Btengel is a sweet man 

aa well aa a funny man. So dur> 
Ing balUng practice, he told Ray
mond to  go out and throw to  the 
hlttera. He thought that Raymond 
would be scared, nervous, shaky 
and no good. Raymond fooled him. 
Loose aa Hubbell, Raymond whip
ped 'em across the plate. The 
16,000 early customers in the Polo 
Grounds who were watching, didn't 
bother him a bit. A fast, ball. A 
change o f  pace. A curve. Ray
mond ^ w  them all up there. 
Before he was through, Stengel 
w u  watching lilm closely. Bo were

Turner and Pette, Boston's star 
pitchers. And on the other side of 
the field, the old master HubbeU 
stopped his warming up to take a 
look, as did Terry and Ous M u -  
cuso and others who know a na
tural pitching motion when they 
•ee one.

Raymond came back to the dug- 
out. Casey asked him If he could 
go to  Boston With the Bees.

Suit la  Hock
“Not for a couple o f  days, Mr. 

Stengel,”  Raymond said, "because 
my only suit Is In hoclc. I  hocked 
It for 15.75, and I'll have to work 
two days on the docks unloading 
ships to  get it out. But when X do 
111 come to Boston."

Oasey had him throw some to 
a catcher. "How do you throw 
when men are on base?" Casey 
asked, wanting to find out if  he 
knew anything about position 
when runners were on.

" I  pitch better'n ever when guys 
are on base," Raymond Bald 
naively.

“ If you come to Boston, will you 
be homesick?" Casey asked.

"The dough will make up for 
that," Raymond anawered. And 
then he asked a question, "you 
guys don't get homesick, do you?"

Just Street Lampa
“Well—listen Raymond." Casey 

said, "don 't you play night ball 
down there In Greenwich Village? 
How do I-know you would do all 
right in daylight?”

“Mr. Casey," Raymond answered, 
"we don't have night ball where I 
live. Down there we're lucky to 
have street lamps."

Casey gave him money enough 
to  travel to Boston.

Yesterday Was the biggest day 
In Raymond's life. I  saw him go 
through IL Whenever you are In 
• business that enables you to 

■ watch a iellow  rise from  dock wal
loping to heaven, you're in  a pretty 
good business.

(C«»yrigbt, i m ,  Ualied P rm )

Slugger Paces 
Los Angeles 
To First Place

(By United Pre»i)
Outfielder Jack Rockrotll hit two 

home runs for Los Angeles yester
day to aid Uic Angels to an 8 lo  6 
victory over Ban Diego and undis
puted first place In the Pacific Coast 
baseball league.

Portland dropped from a JUrat 
place tie with the Angels when it lost 
to Sacramento In a night game. The 
score was 3 to 1. Ttony Preitaa 
pitched for the winners, gave up 10 
hits and had two errors committed 
behind him. Ad Liska gave the 
Soloru only seven aafeUes and Port
land played flawless ball.

Home runs by Jesse Hill and Hugh 
Luby scored the only runs as Oak
land defeated Seattle, 3 to 0. The 
winning hurler was Kenny Bheehan, 
turning In his second shutout o f  the 
season, while the loser was BUI 
Hutchinson, a rookie.

San Francisco won the third in  a 
row from Hollywood, 6 to  3. Bhorea 
worked on the mound for the Seals 
and NUcholas for Hollywood.

R H X
.100 000 eoi~a e o 

6 0

Louis Must 
Defend Title

ROUS. April 93 (t].fO-Jae Louts 
mi^at defend his heavyweight title 
against Max Bchmeling before the 
end of June or have the UUe de< 
dared vacant by the
ahip commission o( the International 
boxing forum.

That'a what the commission voted 
last night, after recognising cham
pions Ui eight dlvblons.

Louis U matched to meet Schmel- 
Ing on June 23, but ahould he toll 
to keep the appoUitment, the com
mission will vacate hla title and 
name Max Bchmellng the No. 1 
claimant whtmi other contenders 
must meet before a new champion 
U decided.

The ccmmlaalon recogjiltcd _  
world champions; Loula, heavy
weight; John Henry Lewis, light- 
heavyweight: Freddie Bteele, middle
weight; Barney Roes, welterweight; 
Lou Ambera, lightweight; Henry 
Amutrong, featherweight; B lx t o  
Escobar, bantam, and Benny Lynch 
of Scotland, flyweight.

R n  X
....... ..................001 oio.ooo-a 10 0

stD m ocuco ....... lui ooa 03x~« 14 0
Hollywood ..

NKchoJaa and Bienzel; Sbore* and 
Woodtll.

R B B
Bin DlfJO .. .........210 000 021-^ 13
Lob Angelr* - ..........02J 2J0 OU—8 13 .

Wild. Hfbtrt. 3UWn and Detore; 
Prim •Qd CoUlna.

Nifbt Gama
R B X

........- .  020 000 000—a 7 3
POrtUnd ............. ...010 000 00»~2 10 0

WuhlnKton ___
W.

... 3
L.

0
J

P et
1.000

750
Cblcata ------------- 1

J : S
nftmit
St Loula _______

------1 2 .333

New York ______ .......1 ■ 3 JKO
PhlUdelphJa ........ 3 .000

NATIONAL
w . L. P et

PIttshurih ...... 3 0 1.000
Chleajo ................ .2 1 . m
Brooklyn -------- ... 2 1 ,6«7
New York ______ ... .« I .681

Philadelphia 1 Z .333
Boston — ............. .......1 z .333
Bt. LonU _______ s .000

-NATIONAL LEAGUE 
New York 3, Boston 2. 
Brooklyn ». PbiladeJjibia ft, 
Cloclnnatl 6, Chicago 2. 
Pittsburgh 6. Bt. Loola 5.

Gooding Sophs Score 
Inter-Class Win

GOODING, April 22 (Spec/al)— Gooding aophomorca to
day held the annual inter-class high school tracj? title, fo l
lowing a nose-out victory over the sepiors in annual compe
tition recently finished.

Final acores were as follows:

Jn n iw a-ir.

High pomt honors for the events 
went to M ax Wennstrom, sUr soph
omore all-arouna athlete. He col
lected 33% points. Wennsuom took 
second In the shot put, sccond In 
the pole vault, first In Javelin, fourth 
in the broad Jump, llrat Oi high 
Jump, first In discus and ran on 
the winning 680-yard relay team.

Other high pohjt men were 
Hanes, sophomore, with 2iv* points, 
J. Bemrcee, senior, with lOU. M. Al
exander, senior, lO points, and P. 
Wright, senior, with 9% points.

Complete retult* tollow:
BO-rard hlgn hurdle*—E. June*, toph- 

omore; B. OMdner, Molor: M. Alexwi- 
der. Mnlor; N. Parker. fre*hroiD. T —  
13:01.

Bhot put—O. Knight. Btnlor: 
WwjMtrojB, »ophomote; O.
^ l o t ;  U  Tamaejr, senior. Dlaunce,

Tkult—C. Aleunder. Junior; K. 
Webb, icnlor:' U. Weniuirotn. topno- 
more; V. P«ul». Height, 10 I« t .

J»velln-M. Wemutrom. wphomore; 
J. Wrlgbt, fophomore: Wklt MciUrgue, 
Mnlor; N. Farker, frtahmBa. DltUnoe. 
113.1.

100>]rkrd dash-E. Uftnea. sophomore; 
P. Wnghc, ienlor; W. n. McHargue. 
•eolor: H. WcComfis, Junior. Time. 11 
teeoQda.

440>7»M duh—J. Bemroae, aenlor: P. 
Wright, eenlor; O. McNeil, Junior: Col
ter. »ophomore. Time. 88 seconds.

3J0-yard d«h-Hane». sophomore; 
Wrlgbt, senior; Bird, senior; UeNtll. 
junior. Time. 20:07.

120-7aru low hutdiM—E. HsnM. soph
omore; Aleunder, senior; Qardner, sen
ior; Schubert. Junior. Time 15:05.

Brosd Jump — C-ilKr. Bopjioraorc; 
Demrose. senior; McHsrgue, senior; 
Wennstrom, sophomore. .Distance. 18.8.

High Jump—Wennstrom, sophomore; 
Aleunder, senior; Colter, sophomore; 
BwwtiKr, Moior. iUlC&t..

DUcus—Wennstrom. sophomore; TBm- 
ner. senior; Wtlght. sophocnorr: Knight, 
senior. Dutance, 81 (cet. 3 inchn.

One mile—Dixon, sophomore; Gard
ner, senior; Lloyd Adam*, sophomore; 
Harms, senior. Time, S:ST.

8S0-)rard run—Ascuena. senior; nel* 
del. Junior: U. Alexander, senior: Lea 
Adams, aophomore. Time. J;5I.

sao-ra«t reJaj-—aopiotnorc#, sfaJo™, 
lunlon, rreahmeo.

St. Edward’s Meets 
Lincoln Tonight

St. Edward’s soltball team, play
ing a near-lull schedule, tangles 
with the Lincoln school club tonight 
at the St. Edward’s field.

The St. Sdward's club lost a brace 
of games yesterday to the Junior 
high school team by scorcs o f  C-4 
and 12-9.

Batteries for the first gome were; 
Cartney and Meech for Junior high; 
Andrew Florence and Bud Pahan 
for St. Edward's; second game: Bog- 
Jey and Davis for Junior high; Flor
ence, Charles GUb and Bud Pahan 
lor St. Edward’s.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 2, Boston 3.
St. LouU 3, CieveUnd «.
Detroit e, Chicago S.
(Only games acheduled],

Jackie Burke Seeks 
Second Crown

SALT LAKE CITV', April 22 (U.R>- 
Jsckle fiurke o f  Ogden, Intermoun- 
tam welterweight champion, will 
aim for champlonahip honora in a 
heavier division when he meets Ivon 
Bland, stats mlddleirelght title 
holder, in the main event on the 
arena's boxing card Monday.

Burke's recent ahowlnga In de
fending his title earned him the 
bout with classy Bland.

Yesterday’s
frERO

Joo Vosmlk, whose sbigle and 
triple comprised two-thlrda of 
Boston’s hits and accounted for 
two tallies. Including the winning 
run, as the Red Sox won Uie first 
series in years from the Yanks, 
three games to one.

Heybum Sponsors 
Track, Softball 
Tourney Saturday

HBYBURN,, Aprfl 22 (SpeeU l)-- 
An invitational high school softbaU 
tournament wUl be staged here to
morrow In connecUtm with a t r a d  
and field meet for Class B  schools. 
It has been’ announced by B. 8 , 
Jackson, high school coach.

Teams entered are Paul, Decio, 
Acequla, Albion, MurUugh and 
Heybum, plus Rupert and Burley. 
Class A schools. Only Class B  chider 
squads will be In the track meet.

A special 80-yard dash for girls 
and a 24IKyard relay event with four 
glrlfi each running 60 yards will bo 
held In adldtion to tlio boys'- track 
and Held events.

"G e n d e m e n -m y  W h isk ey  

has at last reached its

3rd BIRTHDAY!'
r '

A N  EXTRA YEAR OF AGE A T  N O  EXTRA COST,

I F YOU cou ld  o n ly  s ip  th e  m ellow  richness, the 
robu st flavor o f  m y  B o u rb o n  w hiskey—n ow l 

F o r  m y  fam ou s fu ll 100 p r o o f  straight w h isk ey  
h as been  aged an e x tra  lu ll  y t a t  in  oakan  casks. 
B u t  the surprising new s, sirs ~  I  g ive y o u  this o ld  
w h isk ey  w ithou t cha r^ in i y o u  a p en n y  m ore!  

A U O  100 PROOr STRAIGHT RYE-a rich, native 
r y e  n o w  3  y e a r s  o ld ,  w ith ou t a n y  increase in  p rice .

O L D  M R . B O S T O N
I BRAND

1 0 0  ! » l O O F  S T R A I G H T
BOURBON WHISKEY

I This whiskey is 3 year* old. Bn-Puifc. fbix. BMUn. Vu*. I

DROPKICK MURPHY WINS
NEW YOHK, April 23 (U.ft)-Drop- 

klck Murphy, Boston, a n d  Tony 
MarUnelll, lU ly, drew; Man Moun
tain Jacobs, Oalltomia, and Wlawek 
Zbysgko, Huasla. drew; Jim Londos, 
Greece, Uirew Robert Bruns, Ger
many. ■

*̂ Did Anyone Ever
tell you how wonderful you are?" said one o f  the o ffice  
girla to a fresh young man.

He Says
"Don’t believe they ever did.”
"Then where’d you get the idea?”  says she.

Several Twin Falls People
can tell you how LifeGuards have prevented serious acci
dents for them and poaaibly saved their lives. Names up
on request.

THEY CAN BE USED IN A N Y  MAKE OP TIRE, but arp 
made only by Goodyear.

W hy not have this protection when it costs nothing extra in 
the long run?

MAGEL AUTOMOBULE CO.
Dodge and Plyiaiouth Dealers

IT'S HERE!

1 1 ^
WITH 1

MANY TIRES COST MORE BUT 
NO OTHER T IR E . . .AT ANY PRICE 
CAN GIVE YOU THESE SPECIAL 

LIFE-SAVING FEATURES
•  H«o*i an cfiUffly new A/nd tin  o f  Wlndihletd wlp*r», sweep tha wat«e
safety . . .  tl.o Krctcit protecllon you’ve riaht anfl left, f t « e  It out through »h*
ever had on any toad, wet or dry, curved deep iroovet, making a "dry”  track foe
ofi^ral.htl tha rvbb«r to grip.

Just tlilnkl On wet, rainy days ihU new L«t ua put a *et of theM new Qoodrich
Ooodtkh aivtftowrn wllU Iho Life-Saver Tjreaonyourcar—<henyo«'Hkrtoww>iat
Tread it actually «  "toad dryer," Ita it tneans to be BAVBD BY A BILVBS*
nev<r.ctwll>i| ^  ,  battery TOWN BTOP.■ iHin»ctii«oau«Kefy •••»/«,

7<»>»**̂Goodricb SAFETY SilvertoTO
UFE SAVER TREAD......GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTWH

Barnard Auto Go.
PHONE 164

(
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Break Through Customer Resistance—Use the Classified Adverti^menl
WANT AD RATES
Por PubllwUcn la Both . 

•m iB S and KEW8 

MATsa r e s  U N I  , n s  d a 7 i  
SU dari. p « U m  p a  t o r — U « 
T h m  teT*. per Um per dt7>J>e 
Ob* a w . per U » -------------------- Me

APT. Reduced n te . 31B 8tbr Are. B.

FURS. «pte. Ttie OKftrtf Apti.

JU8TAUXRB U a .  M m . PH. 400.

S3 1 -8% Discount 
For Cash

OMh discount kUoved 11 kdver* 
tlsement U p«ld for wltbls leven 
d*ir> o l tlrat Inaertlan.
No clastUled ad takeu for lew 
tbaa 61^ iDCludlng d lscouct 
Line o f  clMsifled adverUsbg ootn* 
puted on bash of five medium* 
length words per line.

IN •BUHL 
Leave Ads et Varae;’s Candy Blorft

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PERSONALS
CITY ditch rider. Ph. 1963-J.

SUNSET Memorial park. Ph. 316*J.

POEMS set to  music, arranged for 
pubUcaUon. Free examination, 
report. MMM Studios, Dept. T, 
Portland, Ore.

OU6TOM DRESSMAKINO 
AND ALTERATIONS 

Junior Prom and 'Graduation 
dresses made to your own 

Individuality 
PREDA BRIOOS PHONE 1160

APABTMENTB FOB RENT

Hold Ever5̂ hing! TRUE to variety bulk garden seeds. 
PubUo Market.

SMALL fum . apt. 413 M ain N.
NEW modem fum . apts. Extra good. 

Ph. 0SM-J3. 2nd house E. hospital.

A rrR A C m V E  a Rm. F um . A pt 416 
and Ave. No.

9 ROOM fum . apt. AdulU only. 360 
Blue Lakes No. Ph. 1033.

3 ROOM fum . apt. Quiet adults. 
References. 913 M ain Avo Bo.

S-ROOM m odem  furnished apt. 
Bungalow A p ^  and Ave. E. '

3-RM. fum . apt. Five PolnU Apts. 
130 Addison W.

3-RM. fum . 446 3rd Ave. W . Ph. 
■12»7.

3 ROOM fum . apt. «1B. Ughts, wa- 
ter Included. 547 -Main W . Ph. 
1218-W.

A FEW m om enu spent scaonlng 
this section wlU often prove prof. 
Itable.

FOR RENT— HOUSES
1 COTTAOE. 334 4th Ave. West.

STEAM BATHS
BATHS, fl.DO. Rm. 8, 130 Main N.

AIRPLANES
LEARN TO FLYl 

Cheapest rates In Intezmountain 
co<mtry. For details Ph. 0366-Jl or 
write Box 251, Twin Palls.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
BEAUTY shop for Sale. Write Box 

34, News-Tlmes.

LOO Cabin tourist camp. Modem, 
well equipped. Will sell or  uade. 
Por details nddress Box 133, Hai
ley, Idaho.

NICE 3-room house, giaiO. Water 
fum . Adults. Inquire 303 Jackson.

CERT. Fed. wh«at Phone 941-J14 
Filer. Oeo. R. JohDsoo.

DOUBLE tested paekage and bulk 
seeds-plants. 348 Main So.

9 RM. modem  home and garden 
spot. Suburbs. Ph. 03S5J1.

"Y a  big apel You would have to show o lf an’ spoil the whole 
eveningl”

HOUSE for rent. 330 Eighth avenue 
north.

6-ROOM house. 1346 Poplar. |30 
per month. Phone 163-W.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

3-RM. mod. fum . Ideal for 3 work
ing people. Ph. 1637. 305 3rd W.

9 CUSHMAN auto glides for sale 
cheap. 601 Main Bast. Phone 248.

POR "RENT—About May 1, mod. 7 
rm. house. 337 7th Ave. No. Phone 
03S7-J3.

ELECTRIC fence, 3 makes, 13 mod
els .to select from. 313 Shoshone 

• St. N.

BAROADfS gal0T« listed dally In 
these columns. Bead or use then 
for profits

FOR SALE: steel posts, barbed wire, 
field fence and poultry netting. 
Krengei's Hardware.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
SLEEPINO room. 344 7th East.

ROOMS to rent. 938 4th Ave. North.

POR SALE: One HortOn washing 
machhie In excellent/condition. 
$37.50; one 2>coropartmcnt shell 
type cement laundry tray fixture 
complete, 125,00. Krengel’s Hard
ware.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PERMANENTS «1.00. Phone 1419J.
UARCILLE'S, 739 Main E. Perma

nents t lM  to >7.50. OU shampoo 
and finger wave 50c. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 1091-W.

DESIRABLE room, close In. Gentle
men preferred. Phone 173.

SPECIAL—M.50 oil permanent wive 
13.50. Other permanenta tl.50 
up. Idaho Barber &  Beauty Shop, 
la i Main E. Phone 434.

PERMANENTS «1.90 to $7.90. Sham' 
poo and flngerwave, dry 50e. Ma  ̂
bel Marie Beauty Shop, entrance 
In Perrine Hotel lobby. Ph. 333-W.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial Oil permanents 81.50vUid up. 
Ask about our April Specials, 
Phones IM Buhl and Twin Falla.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
OU Permanents as low as gliM. 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 906. 
135 Main West.

MONTHS of lasting .............
little as 91M . U t  us give you a 
personalised permanent w a v e .

SALESMEN WANTED

Man to sell J. A. Coy's Electric 
Fence. The moderate priced fence 
with all safety appliances, and all 
leaaon controls.

Write us about a franchise for 
your territory.

J. A.-COY 
Idaho Falls. Idaho

MALE HELP WANTED
FARM hand wanted. Must be an 

irrigator. D. B. Moorman, Mar* 
taugh.

BINQLE man for dairy and general 
farm work. M int know how to run 
milking machine. Box 39 News- 
Tlnica.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—Girl or woman to care 

for 3 children and houae. Small 
^wage, room and board. Apply 444 
eth Ave. B. after April 33.

SITUATIONS WANTED
OU8TOM plowing, 3U Van Buren,

SHEEP shearing. Pratt's Tourist Pk.

WANTUO—Lawn mowers to sharp
en. Moore s Repair Shop. Ph 3M-R.

FOR custom plowing and . discing 
Call R. C. Halloway, 0381-R4.

UOilADE Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
sharpened. 130 2nd St. 0. Back 
ot I. D.

MAN and wife want work on farm, 
Exn. U d y  good cook. 000 5Ui St., 
Iliiljert. Ph. 317-L.

WANTED— ]
GOOD milk cows to  lease for sum

mer with opUon to buy. Must be 
Iwngs and T.B. free. Box 30 News- 
Times,

PETS

FARMS FOR RENT
f o r  RENT or lease; 70 A. ranolt 

with piowinr done. RenU r must 
ftimliJt equipment and seed. Mrs. 
Marla 0 . Burton, MctUlald* Ida.

FARM loans, swim Inv. Co.

0 . JONES for loans on homes.

FHA loans. Swim 'Investment Co.

FARM loans, low interest. Prompt 
acUon. Fred P. Bates. Ph. 1379.

TWO furnished roomsi Furnace 
heat. Rent reasonable. 835 M ain 
West.

SMALL, short time loans made 
articles of value. Hayes Furniture 
Exchange, 460 Main So.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR a real cultivating tool for 

Ions, beets, beans, call to see Uie 
machine at Self Mfg. Co.

FOR S A L F ^  
MISCELLANEOUS

DUMP bed. Roy Goodhi. Eden.

TRAILER bouaes. Gem Trailer Co.
ABO Washer. Book of Knowledge 

set Imnv sale. 437 0th l4o.
TRAILER house. 8x10, and garage. 

U price. Inquire 343 Harrison.
SEUR-SROT Elec. Fence charger. 

Now, 13.50. Guar. 933 Locust S t

NEW 7x14 ttreamllned traUer house. 
$99M. O'Connor, Opp. Park hotel.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon's. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. s.

ELBCTRIO stove in good condition. 
Cheap. 403 2nd Ave. W.

RUG 0 X 15 for >95. Grig, cost 1100. 
Phone 1370 after 7 p. m.

HOBART electrio coffee grinder, 
sulUble for grocery store. 248 
Main So.

)BST quality woodworking tools are 
Delta, Twin Falls Junk House, 
S30 Main Ba

RED'S Trading Post has used suits 
and other clothing, guns, watches, 

. tents, luggage. 229 Sho St. So.
GRAND PIANO. Nearly new. Large 

equity free to party who will lake 
up contract. Write Factory agent 
P. O. BOX 305, Boise, Idaho.

GARDEN tools incl. CulUvators, 
small plow, harrow, corrugator, 
trailer wagon, hive of bees, lad
der. Mrs. 0 . 0 . Lowe, 403 Blue 
Lakes N.

COMPLETE A room, fumltur* and 
fixturai, must ba sold by April 35, 
May be seen at Ridgeway Fum, 
Kimberly. II. L, Walker, owner. 
Ph. 414 or Kimberly 3 - j.

PLYMOUTH 1039 Coupe, Ford M od
el A sedan, F-13 Fanoall tractor. 
Priced to sell. See at MoVey's 
at^y time Saturday. Ask for Wiley, 
O’Malley or McCarthy.

FISH meal ferttUaer for lawns and 
shrubs. No waste, weeds tin eans 
etc. Makes quick growth and

1 Co.

F U R N IT U M -N ew  and w ad turol-
ture o f ail ktnd^ coal rant**. cIm *
trio rangM, o o a l ........
and othar

FOR 8ALB 
ADTO o o o a  O L A M  
W l l f o n u i u }  AMD 
W W UOW  O liA M  

NO oharia for labor Mttio* 
glass U you wUI brtag your 
sash or drtva your oar la. 

r b o M  •
MOON'S

MONEY TO LOAN

BOARD AND ROOM
R M  &  bd., downstairs. 130 0th K.

ROOM. Board if desired. Ph. 3M-W.
ROOM and bosrd. 131 7th Ave No.

I. 461 2nd Ave. W.

AUTOS FOR SALE
31 BUICK Sedan. Sell cheap. See 

at 1345 E. Heybum S t
FOR SALE—1935 Chev. Panel truck. 

Schwclckhardt's Bakery.

SEED AND FEED
GARAGE for rent 337 8th Ave. B.

SALMON raised alfaUa seed. 3Sc lb. 
Evergreen Lodge.

RAY, chopped and deUvered. Long 
hay at stack. Wanted some feed 
barley. Ph. 0399-J«.

75 SACKS drop seed potatoes, certi
fied last year. 1 ml. N. H W.‘  B 
Points. Garrison.

FREE spuds for livestock feed. We 
help load. 1 No., 3 E. of Kimber
ly. Charles Uhllg ranch.

ASHTON non certified spud seed to 
be let out 1 for X  1 mL No. ^  
W. o f  Five Points. N.W. of town. 
Wm, C. Hulbert.

WANTED: Small poUto deal. Will 
furnished good seed and labor, 60- 
60 basis. 30 to 30 acres.-Also make 
part hand balance time. Call 59L

SEED PO TA 'TO S 
. llss Bluetag, 1st prize C^den 

show. Russets Bluetag and dryland 
non-certifled.

GLOBE SEED AND PEED CO.

MARSHALL strawberry plants. 
Bliss Triumph seed potato^ 1st 
yr. out of Blue Tag. J. t ; Thomp
son. Ph. 0486-R3.

FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
purity and germination. Seed 
wheat, oats and barley. Certified 
CLEANING AND TREATING, 
Globe Seed and Feed Co.

F O R  R E N T — M lse e n a n e o iu LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

6 ACRES farm land. Inquire Dav* 
idson Grocery.

B A B Y  C H IC E S

ANOTHER 8CMUON8
In the DUtrict Court o f the Eleventh 

Judicial District o f-th e  Stata of 
Idaho, In and for Twin Falls 
County.
WIN PALLS JUNIOR CHAMBER

CUSTOM hatching ipeolal: >tXO pet 
tray, 11.00 per tray if  two or more 
se t  Tray's average 100 eggs. Baby 
chicks and started chicks, >9.00: 
>8J)0; tSM  and >930 per hun
dred while they l u t  Jerome 
Hatchery. Jerome, Ida. Ph. 146.

CUSTOM HATCHING 
Turkey Eggs 4c 

Chicken Eggs 3o 
feecelved Wed. and S a t Aver

age hatch for season of all eggs 
set 73%.

HAYES HATCHERY

' Baby Pullets from a  popu
lar strain of White Leghorns 00% 
aocuracy guaranteed. D on t waste 
room and feed with cockerels. Buy 
from  a U. S. Approved and Pul- 
lorum Tested Hatchery at home. 
Hatchea every Tuesday. Also 6 
popular heavy breeds hatched 
every Friday. Bunny ChU Hatch- 
a y .  Filer, Idaha Phone 309.

W H Y dMay? Afte^ May ft Rocks, 
Reds, Orpingtons, Leghorns are 
reduced to >8.00. Assorted breeds 
17.00. Wyandottes, Legorcas, New 
Hampshlres. White Rocks, Buff 
Mlnorcas, >9.00. Hatch your own 
eggs at 3o ea. or 3>,io per chick 
each Thursday. Trays hold 170 
eggs.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Jerome. Idaho Phone 138-W

H E l L E R e e i  
I N S U W I E I i

'31 CHEV. pkup. good. >115. Ford
coach >40. O ’Connor, Opp. Park 
hotel.

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tlree. 
battery, upholstery all good con- 
dlUon. Only >50.223 6th Ave. E.

AUTO MART 
POR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West

TIRES
SMOOTH tires kill. thousands! Are 

your tires safe? Let us re-capp 
your unsafe tires and save you 00 
percent on your tire cost. Re-Cap
ped Tires, 135 2nd Ave. South.

FOR SALE-FURNITURB

FOR SALE — Perennial flower 
plants. Snapdragon, grown last 
year, will bloom early, 50o des.; 
violets, 5c each; tiger Illy 10c; 
lemon lily lOc; delphinium lOo ea. 
First street W. So. o f Kimb, Nur
sery, 4th house on le ft Mrs. Wiley 
Coppinger, Kimberly, Idaho,.

FOR SALE OR RENT
HOUSE, 3 bedrooms and stoker. Call 

at 1409 0th East after 0 p. m.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

BABY C H K ^
Should always be fed Globe "A -l”  

starUng mash regardless o f  where 
you buy them and follow thru with 
Globe “ A -l"  growing mash labratory 
tested feed to  raise top produeera. 
It's cheaper In the long run. 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

N C nC B
CITY o r  TWIN FALLS. IDAHO 

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
NO. 08 FOB 8EWSR

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
Ttiat the assessment roll of Local 

District No, 08 for

THERE U no necessity for 
ed extra furniture to lie in the 
atUo when a few cents invested 
in the Classified Section wiU sell 
it for you.

FOR SA LE-Great Northem Bean 
Seed. Both certlfi^  and imcerti- 
fled of the following strains:

U. of I. 123 
U. of I. 69 
U. o f  I. 81 
Ellsworth 

at our warehouses in Filer, Kim
berly, Hatelton, Milner.

Bean Growers’  Vfarehouse Corp.
430 Shoshone Weat Twin Falls

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Improved 

Ave. B ast Call 1817.
LOST AND_FOUND NEW modern 

No, u  W . 6

FOUND-4 heifers, 1 bull calf, J. P. 
Brand. M. A. Lowe, Buhl. R. 3, 
phone 310-R2.

ONE o f  best 80-acre farms on 
tract: modem home, fine location, 
MAO per acre. Swim Investment

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Auto, Service

LOW cost auto repairs. Gas, oil. tire 
repair. Standard Station on Truck 
Lane. Block W. ol E. 6 P t  F. 
Zlatnik.

BiMdlng Contracting
Montooth Sons Planing Mill 

and Building Contractors. Ph. 178-W

Cyclery
BICYCLE sales ana service. Blaslus 

Cyclery. Phone 181.

Oociora-Dcntlata
Dr. G. L. Uoyenger, Foot Special

is t  over C. C. Anderson Store. Ph, 
JS3-J.

Excavating
CE8SPOOt.n and Septic tanka in

stalled. Old oiirs drained and re
paired, Excavating. Est, free. Ph. 
339.

Floor shndlng
Floor Sanding. H. A. Heidsr, 1035-J.

Foundation Garmehta
NU-BONE llnr <*f corsets, oombi- 

nettes, brnulrrn, tnitlvldual figure 
analysis nnd {trmonatratlons giv
en wHIiotil olillgstlcui, Mrs. Al
bert PuUlijr. Pli. 487-W.

Insurance
Peavcy-l^ber Co., Ino. Ph. aci.

Kcu Shop
8CHADB Key Hlmp. Lawn mowers 

aliariMncd. 120 S t  S. Back 
o f  I, D.

Money to Loan
Personal, Loans

|5aii<l'UP
Any smployed man or woman can 
get Uin money Uiey nssd quickly, 
privately, and on
YOUR HIONATURE ONLY
No BndorMrs. No Uorlgagea, 
Charges, ani reasonable. Repay as 

you get paid.
CASH CltHDlT COMPANY
Roomi. i atirt a Phone

Bttfkhoidsr Bidg. V *

M oving

Osteopathic Physician
DR. E. J. Miller, Phone 15C. Over 

Independent Meat Market

Plumbing-Heating
IF I T S  PLUMBING OR HEAT- 

ING, pumiu, stokers, or water soft- 
eners, Phono 283—since lOll. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co,

A B D O rr Plumbing and Heating 
Go. Pumps, water eoftehern. Day 
Ph. D!), night PI). X30e*W. Under 
Fidelity Nal'l bank.

Palnting’ Oecorating
KALSOMININO, patnthig, i)«|>er 

hanging. E. U Bhaffer. Ph. 13B3J,

FAPERH AN om o, palnUng, kalso- 
mining, W(i;kmanshl[i absuUitely 
guaranteed. Lee Uurka, Ph. U20-J.

SXTEIUOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, paperhanglng. Esti
mates free. G. E. Kunkle. Phone

LET us do your painting, kabtiimln* 
Ing. paper hanging, clennlnic, d 'c -  
orating, Work guaranteed. itenU 
dents o( Twin Palls over 30 yrsrn. 
J. W. Adamson and Bon, 137 4Ui 
Ave. No. Ph. 16P0W.

Radio Repairing
All makes Radios Repaired and 

Serviced. Factory Radio Service, i ’b. 
M l  138 2nd N.

Real Ettale-lnturance
F.’ O. Graves St Sons. Ph, 8is

Tupeiorltera
Sales, rentals and service. Ph. 00.

VphoM ering
Wanted-Upholstering, repairing, 

futj^ture reflulshhig, window sliade 
W l .  Crass and Bruliy funiUur# 
Oo. Vl(Ooe U8. 110 eaooad B t Bast
in U N G  niled mattrrsaes made from 
' otdrMattreases renovated and re- 

ooverad. Wool carding. Twin Falls 
Matuess Faotory. Ph. Bl-W.

W aiher Serette
W 8 repair all makes washers. WU* 

« c fr « a lw  AppUaooa. Fb. t l-J .

lot on 3rd

Sewer, as the same has been here
tofore published, WAS duly eon- 
firm ed by the Msiyor and Oounidl of 
the City o f  Twin FalU: that the 

its, aiid each o f  them, as
______  upon said assessment roll,
have been made and levied upon 
and against the respective lots, par
cels or tracts of land therein des
cribed; that the said assessment 
roll, as publlalied and conflrmed, 
has been certlfliKl to and filed with 

treasurer of city and, that 
each o f  said assessments Is to be 
paid to said City Treasurer at his 
office in  the City Hall o f  said City 
of Twin Falls In ohe InstaUment; 
that payment may be made begin
ning May 0, 1938, and unless paid 
on or before the 10th day o f  May. 
1938, the same shall become delin
quent and a penalty o f  3%  shall be 
added thereto after such delin
quency.

Each and all owners o t  property 
within the saUt Local improvement 
DUtrlct No. 68 for Sewer are hereby 
referred to the assessment roll

6-RM. modem  home, insulation, 
fireplacei concrete basement, etc. 
>1,000 down. Owner 1316 9th E.

EXTRA fine 80 acre farm >380 per 
acre. G ood residence lots at sac
rifice prices. A grocery and meat 
market doing good business. J. E. 
White.

. FOR SALE '
6 room  mbdem home with hard
wood floors, cement basement, 
furnace heat. Nice lawn and 
shrubbery. With two lots, E u t 
part. Price >3160 with terms. 
Nice acre tract with 6 room 
mpdem home, cement basement, 
fumaoe heat, double garage. 
Price >3750. Good terms.
10 acre tract choice land with 
modem  home, hardwood floors, 
bath, double garage, A real home 
priced right for quick sals with 
possession.
BEAUCHAMP &. ADAMS
135 Shoshone South Ph. 304

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

WANTED to buy ewts wlUi lambs, 
few o r  many. Tlie Mary Alice 
Park. Phone 028fl-Ji.

WE WOULD buy your rattle or pas
ture them. Have room for 129 
head. The Mary Alice Park.

HIGHEST prioss paid for your fat 
ehlokeos and turkeys, independ
ent Meat Company.

HOLSTEIN bulls, serrlceabls age. 
Edwin G. Elilers Ph, 0185-Ul, 
Twhi Falls.

REG. BLACK Peroheron italllon, 6 
yrs. old. Sound, guaranteed breed
er, Price >360. W. O. Henry, Good
ing, Idaho,

OP COMMERCE, INC., a corpora
tion, PlahiUff,

vs.
ALBERT J. HILTON: EDITH M. 

HILTON, U she be Uving, or, if 
shs be dead, all o f the unknown 
heirs and unknown devisees of 
Edith M. HUton, deceased; ALL 
OF THE UNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
UNKNOWN D E V I S E E S  OF 
JAMES F. CALLAHAN, deceased; 
THOMAS I. ROBINSON and 
JANE DOE ROBINSON, (whose 
Iruo name is unknown), husband 
and wife, if they or either ot them 
be living, or, if  they or either of 
them be dead, tlie unknown helra 
knd unknown devisees of T hom u 
I. Robinson, deceased, and the 
unknown heirs and unknown devi
sees of Jane Doe Robinson, de
ceased; THE STATE OF IDAHO; 
TW IN FALia OOUNTV, a poUtl- 
cal subdivision o f  the SUte of 
Idaho; ALL OF TH E UNKNOWN 
O W N E R S , CLAIMANTS AND 
PAR'HES CLAIMING ALL OR 
ANY INTEREST IN THE FOL
LOWING DESCRIBEO REAL 
PROPERTY IN TWIN PALLS 
COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO: 
The North HaU o f  the Northeast 
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter 
(NK S W K ) of SecUon FU- 
teen (15>, Township Ten (10> 
South, Range Seventeen (17), East 
Boise Meridian, together with all 
the appurtenances thereunto be
longing, Defendants.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

GREETINGS TO THE A B O V E  
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

You are hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against you 
in the DUtriet Ckmrt o f  the Eleventh 

dlcial District o f  the Stata of

Lou Heller, local 
/pr

Idaho, in and for Twin Falls Coun
ty, by the above named plaintiff, 
and you are.hereby dh^cted to ap
pear land ^ea d  to  said complaint 
within twent7 days o f  the -aerrtoa 
of this summons; and you are fur
ther notUied that unless you lo  
appear and plead to  said complaint 
within the time herein specified, the 
plaintiff will take judgment agahist 
you as prayed in said complaint 

TtUs acUon is brought to secure a 
Judgment and decree against said 
defendanU, and each o f  tbam, qulet- 
h)g UUe to the property described 
in the title of this action, and ad* 
udglng that plaintiff is the owner 

thereof; and said dsfendknts, and 
each of them, be forever enjoined 
and debarred from  assertlnr any.

In or to sakl prop-

City Treasurer, and to the map of 
Mid improvement district as pre
pared by the City Engineer and now 
on file in the office of the City Clerk 
of said City o f  Twhi Falls.

Dated AprU 10, 1038.
CHAS. M. McELWAIN, 

City Treasurer. 
Pub. Times Apr. 19, 30, 31, 22, 33, 
1938.

^MiaCBLLANEOUB
ODVTOU kUUng, eurtng and snok* 

Ing meau. Phons U. indepspdsnt 
Paeklnf Plant

t o w  CQBT and high readsr per- 
oentaga make thsse tittle ads the 
most eooaomical and profltabis 
oiarhet U  town.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
CBRYSLCR car, A -l OondttlOQ for 

livestock, cattle, shsep ot bO|l> 
Box 440 Olty,

a P t }R l  brtd Hainpahlra tnd  l  rat,

suranca J . . . .  _______
urday to attend his firm t a 
sary convention a t 'L o t  .
AprU 38 to  Mora than 9 
the concern’s leading producers i  
attend from aU parts o f  the r '  
west of the Mississippi.

Heller said today that the eoxo ■ 
ference serves, a dual purpoae 1|> - ' 
celebrating coraiiletlaa of the ! » • '  
change’s fh «t decade o f  opeiaUont - 
and in dedicating the big new h o i »  . 
office building on Wilshire boula-- 
vard, Los Angeles.

Policyholders now n u i ^  300,000.

T e a d d n g  U r g e d  

F o r  C a r  I W v e r  , 

A n d  P e d e s t r i a n  :
A  system o f  instruction both for  ' 

automobile drivers and pedestriaos \ 
today had been suggested as a ooita* 
pulsory subject in the'high schools o f  
the sUte by Uunldpal Judge J. O . 
Pumphrsy.

Judge pumphrey was gnast speak- - 
er during the regular Boy Seoul r 
broadcast over R i n  last al<ht H a 
was introduced tay o .  A . Kslker, 
Idaho Bvenhig Times. *6eontmaiter 
o f  the Air."

Cites Need 
“After studying tlia problem flir 

months, X have ooma to tbe.eooda« .. 
Sion that we ara In oeed o f  «  dafl* 
nlte lystom o t  instruotioD, both for- . 
driven and pedastcians,- pumptancr' 
said. “ I t  seams to a a  this should 
be a oomptflsoiy subject In the hlgh . j  
schools and it  wotOd be « d l  tf 
continued In cdUete.

* ln  fact. X believe that t b a .a v i  
a driver knowa about his car  
Its operation, .the b e lta r 'd r tw  ba 
will be. Tor then ha will tmdarstand' < 
the Umltatlona-ot-maehlBery.-kBew~ 
what » ,ca r  brake Is a ^  hoif t|iln(i 
~ork. • • •

‘Tethaps many o f  us do iw t e a n . 
how a  car operates ao long u  ) l 
does. But you will iln d  y oora ^  ba«- 
oom ln g anentlraly.dlttaw n taad8>fia ^  
driver when you aetoaUy have an 'r-’ 

* itloQ o f  the e ar in d  H* m t k - '

erty adverse to plsdntlff; and that 
plalnUfTs tiUe U good and valid 
and superior to all persons whom
soever; and for such other and fur
ther relief as may be Just and equit* 
able; all o f  w hich jnora fully sp-. 
pears ia  i jU ln til fT  complaint on 
fUe herein, t o  which reference is 
made for further particulars. < 

WITNESS m y hand and the seal 
: said District C ourt this 3and day 

of AprU, 1988..
FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk, 
PAUL a  GORDON,

(Seal) Deputy Clerk.
FRANK L. STEPHAN 
J H. BLAND FORD 

Attorneys for  Plaintiff,
Resldsnce and Postoffice Addreas; 
Tirln FUIs. Idaho.

(Pub.-A pril 33, 30, May 8, II, 30)

OAKLEY

• • • • • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Glen CMtchfleld are 
In New York City visiting relaUvss.

The llttls child o f  Mr.-and Mrs. 
George Critchfleld. who h u  
seriously HI for the past monUi, was 
bsdly burned Sunday by hot grease.

A daughter was bom  AprU 13 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Cranney at the 
Oakley hospital.'

“At the tlma most o t  tu  ■ » '  . 
elaborately hagy when it  oonias ( o  : 
the laws on our statnta book s.''da*.. 
signed for  our luldaaee and. con
trol. Other than those angiind 'la  r 
the business o f  tcaine and m  oon- 
tn^, I  beUera there ara very <ew -• 
who know their v«hicla edde." P iM -'" '; 
phrey said.

He pointed oQt that tlia t m l  
problem o f  today m s  ona.of taatli- 
ingsa letsN H aM eM a dth ata eoO U  . 
and S c o u te r a o o u id t^ *  tart (U oi« , ,  
this line •'wblcb would t«p4 to 
others the way."

selk er talked taielly on sn d o i 
hiking aoUvttiea and . told o (  
for the Boout-o-Rama which ivm 
be held at the Llnooln flsld ia  T vta  
FUls during May,

RUhftMOiUmoiM ' 
Enttrtidn at Banquet fn

n i o a n x u ) ,  April n  
O i^  hundred psiaoos wait,pnaaBt. 
Saturday evanliii « t  the baaqsM  
served by t h a O &  fallows lodM  to  
the Rebekaha a a d T ^ ^ n U ^  
guesto. TIM man dlrsotad by Owaii; ^  
Youngkin o o ^  and avrad  tha, 
meal. He ^  assisted t f  .. L e ^
U y n e  and Roes Ocboar.

R, E. Mills, nobla grand. ..was

response given by Mrs, W . S. .Bobl. . 
nobis grand o f  the Rebekahsj Bella 
Coffman playsd aocordlon ntanbaia 
and Sima Deeds and Iona Sopaa 
sang duets. Dancing followed tba 
dinner. . ........ . .

SPECIAL
T H IS  T B IA L  SIZE 

CAN OF

jn cm w u itY
ENAM EL-
KOTE a n d

B r n s h

24cKEGirUX 
4Sa VALUE. ;

• 1>y ywr ikffl widi E w *  
K*t*. YmII U  
U w  «My l( It !• 4a ■
•iMMl lab af rwUMMUu 
Hsr«llm.«M., widilkb M tr
iM f r ly a u i ^ L  0 » .  •••» 
••vata. Driss la 4  kaara. 
U rn s Irak  sMriw.UaiU 

‘  y*a iMve t fM  faaw«H.«a. 
y*N aaa*l spfnilaH pmy 
i« b  ta skesa yM« W m  
w U h lsM k a sa f^ .'a
€lM 4tn^ IO B H U m tO t0n  A

CONSOLIDA’TEOa 
WAGON and MACHINE a 

CQMPANV Z
Twbi m il, Miho a  

a ^ a - .o -a  a  a  a ^ a

-A  Good Place To Biiy-
Good Quality Marchanilisa

AT THE RIGHT PRICE

The EcHpse 
Rocket

POWER LAWN 
MOWER

$77.50
—  FEATURES —

4 cycle Brlggs-Stratton 
Motor. 20 inch cut 

TIMKEN BEARINGS.
SELF SHARPENING 

V-BELT DRIVE 
A Mower lor the Family.

A  Child Can Run It — a ^ i — — ■

14 kinds to diooM.from. V ' 
Bbe io|uit y o u ^ t «  pKkil ̂  
that will plMae 70U.

VTptl  ̂ tM O  to

»EoUiM tfcim

.‘j I-
* 1̂

Diamond H



IDAHO EVENINO TWIN PALLS, IDAHb B, MM

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Presis ______ .

UVtSTOCK I
B C m m  UTHIOCK

m  tu s  to w x : puung 
« £ i i f  b l«h «; I*« mIw- 

wmuicn^ u v H T o c K

M# to O ^lb. butehm »8.70
. J^ewd t»d»u«i

„  »T 5 : metuum ftta t  bull? 
: M lm : nos«: nominal: food
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ooDDc tnrisTock
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A a  w o u n d ^  frnvi «vl7 top CU9
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GMNimS 
U G i  PRICE FAIL

CHICAGO. Aptll 23 <O T )-^ M t 
turned we»lc tod»r on tbt cblcaco 
bcttrd ot trade, after • tlroog ttu t. 

At tha clou wbikt wai to Ho 
lo*«r; com unobtOKd to )kO talibtr. 
UM oata uacbanied to ViO bltber, 

Waakaeai at Wmnlprg wm tUe eblef 
bcarlcb factor Id Cbl^afo wbero oorth- 
w«at«ra bitCTMta wen aald. to be tb* 
prtaclpal aelKri.

PorecMt o( (roit la BUoal*. Indiana 
and Iowa and reporta ot (roit laat 
ntsbt oT«r mueb o( Kaujim eieruel 
buiiUb influaoca on tbi narkst, but 
aeUlnf on tba break lo Winnipeg pr«'. 
dominated.Oom atartad well, but pr«flt-takln« 
ait«r tba braak in waeat, cut Into tba

Around eoo.000 b«ith«la o( U. B. oom 
wera repoited worked for ctport nua 
ktpt tndara on tba buying ald« moat 
ol tba awion. Uucb or tba burlog cam« 
rrom export Intaraau and aaaboard 
Jjowea. _______ ■

CA8U OBAIN 
CUICAOO—Wbeati No. 4 rad t3e; No. 

3 bard SSo.
Com: Tlo. 3 mUe« We; Mo. 3 yallow 

381',0 to eono: Ko- a >«»w  «'4<> ^  
BBiM! Mo. * yellow M!io to STUi'i «<>• 
» yaJtow 9»Uc; Ko. i  wblte tHiia to 
00c; No. a wblU Me to Wo; No. « 
Wbiu 6«\ie; aampla crada 45o to 6«c.

Oau: No. X wbita 3i;ie to 33>«ci No. 
a v b iu  93e to 3ai>e; No. 3 wblta 3Uko 
to 33c; No. 4 wblta 31c; aampla grada 
31C.

N. Y. STOCKS
NKW YORK. AprU 23 <OF)Tbanaf* 

kei cloaed blgbcr.
Alaska Juneau------------------------- loU

American Can ....-----
American Radiator . 
American Bmeltiag . 
American Teli ‘

Atcblaon, Topeka it BanU I
Auburn UoUrra ..... ...............
DalUmore at Oblo _ _ _ _ _ _
Bcndl* A»latlon .... - -

J. I. CaM Co. ................ .... ..........^
Clil:. Mil.. Ui. Paul *  Pacldo
Chryaler Corp. - ___ ____________4

Cola .
Commercial SolvenU ____ _
CommonwtallbyA Buutbam ^  Hi
Contlnenial O ll\t Deli^wara ___ 30
Com Prodacu .A ....----------------- B3V«

Bectrlc Toner «  Ugbt .
Oeneral Xleclrie------------
Oenaral Pooda -------------
General Motora . 
ooodyear Tire

Johna Maovllla ... ..........
Kennecoit Coppar _
Loew'a Inc. _____  ,
Wootgomery Ward______
Naib KelTlnator_______
National Dairy Ftoducta .
New York Central ------
Packard Uotora ________
Paramount Picturia ____

Barlty^reatTuo to Uc; tnaltlng We
BoybaMia: Mo. 3 lailow »3e.
TlmoUjy aaad: 13.40 to 13.70.
OSovar: Bad *30 to «39; awaat (9 to

•10. , ^ ___
GRAIN TABLK 

CUICAOO-Oraln ratagt:
Wbaat: Opan Uigb Uw Cloie

Uay _________M ’li .HH .*3 .M
y w , -------------
t»ept. —  

Com) 
May —  
July —  
Mpb — 

OaU: 
«a y  -.r- 
juiy —  
aapi..—

atMdr: tos I*. 11.10 ■

a“
t-

CTUCAOO POTAXOM 
OHIOAUO-Waaibaf aeu . t»aip«»; 

tura tt: anipmanu 'iW> amvala »racft
E - ^ . z r * - » r s s « ” s
atMdf: notftam aead atoc» aemand iw f

K ‘ waS!*

m u n ^  to par oMit U. 8. No. 1.1 car 
• u T lS in .  ^ I j r  Oblo* B9 per MOt 
U. a  M i l .  i  eax 1130. Mina. Bound 
WUtaa. ordinary quality, 1 oar ll.lt. wSn ov Pobbimjud^OTHa

Cfu imwwt Iiimntmw ------ * '
a  par bundradwalgbt Alabama

____Trlumpba, 1 ear |1.78. Loulalanfc
BlUa THumphi. 1 car good — .......
and color H M , 1 ew 11.70, l  oi
^um pSa p «  » ^ b .  aaokad, wu¥ed  ̂
No. 1. 1 car lUO; nliad, 3 eara No.

•1.18. and alaa B 70c; 1 car No. 1 
,J.10 and alfea B TOO! par bundradwelgbt 
uawaabad, oitsad, I oar No. I |l.fS and 
laa B 1 ear No. 1 11.73 aud_alaa 

"  par butbil tri

Local Marketa

:  i i l i l U i B  P r i c e *
OBAIKB

:

^JKODOCI

Radio Xeltb Orpbai 
Reynold# Tobaooo B .
Beata R oebuck--------
Shell Union Oil -------

ina Co....... .........

tandjvd OU ol New Jeney —  M}k

Inlon Carbide A  Carbot

m i  .2on .3>u

.«V. .8»U
, .BOi« J0V4 •»;
, M  J1U 4S

p d T A X p p  1
rUTURB rOTAl'U  ‘

lOMtatiou iBmtatoed W  
HBdkr, Wcpacr *  co.) 

«o«amban' deUvary: no aalea; clcaed

United'. Aircraft ---------
United Corp. -------------
U. B. 8te«l. c o m ----------
Warner B roa .-------------
WMt«m Union^-..-^------

A m e r l i l t a ®  MlUa"
Armour ..... .....................
AtUntlo Refining ....—
1 oelng .
____ Wrlgbt ..... .

BaoUlo Auto UU . 
iton O H ----------

ortb American Aviation .
Safeway Storea--------l—
Scbenley DlatUlera . 

;udebaker

Idaho Power. 8% v._. ........ ...............
Idabo Power. 7%-pld. -------- ,_104-109

N. T. CU^B BXCHANOI
Amtrlcan Super nwtr ---- -------
Clil«_ Bejflca. .............. .

WOOL
IKMTOM— wool market waa abow* 

lag • (fnarally Improved tone, the 0. 
& MiViullur* departoanl reported to-

i o o t  n w e h  oenblni lengtba 
Tarrllory wool* la orKusai bavi
aw ttp M« «D l» fl.*a cou rS ^ -------
Twal**-B)oatte T m a im U  wan Mo

n i S H P U I N  
NEW CLUB HERE

UtaBtwn fit tha B «lub o f  Sporti- 
tarn w»> Ruet i t  7 -M p. m. Uita ov*. 
a ia t  «e  S30 UtUi «r«nuQ muUi for 
Iht purpo8« o l  fom uni «  pennknei 
ott«n inU on. U « u  nnnounoed hei 
thU afternoon by Uiom In charge.

Th* club v u  formed for Uw pur. 
POM o f itooklng lulUble waUro wlUi 
pond gama flih  Inoludlni )art« 
mouth black baa*. bluegHU, bull, 
heada and catfUti. II U planned to 
plant black baaa In the Salmon ra*. 
errolr next Sundar with bullhead* 
going Into Wtlion and MuiUugh 
Ukea at a later date.
 ̂ Completed arrangemenU for the 

baa* planUng, tlmUar to one held a 
few week* ago, wUl be made tonight.

WINNERS
Contest winner* >n the Eleotrl-

for iaai week, were; 
Mr*. W . B. Morion. Caldwell, (Lrat 
and B llAO renge; Mr*. W. ft. 
Slaughter, Pocauilo, *econrt and 
a lao ffllier; Mre. O. M. Bhlel*. 
Botae, thlrd,?41flLln caah; Mri. H. 
O. Dearth. Halfway, Ore., fourth. 
|A In caah.

USKD MACHINBRY
New Idea Hay X«ader 
International Bpreader 
John Deere Spraader ,
Hay Bailer
A. 0 . Track Type Tractor 
Oaae Two-Way Hotm Plow 
Oa*e Beet and Bean OulUva. 

tor.
Ob m  10-ft. Dump Raka 
M * . 'D e a ^  OU Balh Mowtr

Tractor
OulUva.

m  JlA-OMrtat Onto Ut.
" t S  *  I M i d l  O m c  B ulln

U a i n a  T r a c t o r  C o .
>.lhlM  •! <U IA . t lw U *
I « t  IM n > M  A n . •«.

: . S !

s -a . ;

SPEaAL WIRE
C t ii la r  gt 

Sndler^Wegener *  Company 
• Elks |tMg.-rbeDe 910

STOCK E X M G E
NSW TORR. April 23 (tTP)—ReporU 

that eonpewlonal confereea bad reach
ed an agreement on tbe tas bill 
brought <nerea<«<l a^tlfXy ao4 rlilsf 
prlcea In the etock market today.

UetaJ thar«i led *Jie rtaa. but utlll- 
>ad« the wideat

—3.B2 per cMt. Tbe induatrlal ayerage 
Jumped more than 3 potnta.

Bond* mounted with atocka. United 
Siaiea go*ernment Jtauca made
hlahj. Oralna - .......... ......... -
ouitr major
* 'A ?ld?*^ m  hopea for a favorable 
tax bill and reporU of ellgbt buslncaa 
ailne. there waa notbinf in tbe newa

rumor waa that tba federal reaerve 
contemplated early reduction of mar
gin requlrementa.

Dow Jonea cloalns atock averagea: 
InduiUUI 11B.S3. up 3.12; rail 22J3. up 
-M ; uUIKy 18.73, up 0.70; 70 alockj

’.37. Up 1.13.
Block aalM approximated 1,120,000 

eharM agalaat 800M0 iharai reaurday. 
Curb ttock aalea were 111,000 agalnit 
tlB.OOO abarea.

C . O F C . M S
e

April 29 Set for 
Chamber Meeting

Monthly meeting o f  the chamber 
of Commerce will be held a i the Park 
hotel April 29 at 7 p. m.. It waa an
nounced this noon during the regu* 
}|ir aeealon o f  the board o f  directors. 
No noon meeting will be held on that 
date.

F^turing at the gathering (hts
oon was a round table discussion 

of progress being made as regards 
esteblishment of an adequate airport 
In Twin Falls. Discussion was also 
had regarding a recent meeting which 
was held at Bunl and a t  which time 
the lUtus o f  highway 30, which 
runs through here, was the chief 
topic.

W. S . Hoog. chairman o f  Uie road 
sign commlttec, reported progress 
being made in advertising this sec
tion and announced that new signs 
would-be installed In the near ' 
ture.

Oumbert and Dannhig; Hamlin 
« d  Oherrlnko.
Cincinnati _  _  _  02fr—3 
PltUburgh O l* -«

Vandermeer and V. Davis; Lucas 
•nd Todd.
8t. L o u la __________________

U D E W IE  FIELD
R. J. I

INVK8TMBNT TBUBTS
Fund. Ia». — .....
Pund. Truat. /
Oorp. Truat .
Quar. Ino, ,

MJNWo *I0CK»
Bunker Hlll and suliiYmn______ »i3,is
Mtn. city Copper ........ .............. 4i.B73
Park City Oon«olldat«l----------20o*3lo
Silver King Ooai 
Sunablna Mlnaa .

an emphsUe Warning 
against fraudulent schemes, the 
Twin Palls Chamber o f  Commerce 
announced this afternoon that one 
‘‘advertising" promotional enter
prise recently- operating here li 
under ban by the federal trade 
commlttlon.

Tw o agents for the scheme, ac
cording to Secretary F. O. Thomp
son, left the city last week on warn
ing from the C. of C. and today, in- 
formation from the Chicago Bettei 
Business bureau revealed the P.T.C. 
complaint.

Two "GeBeema"
'T h e  enterprise was the so-called 

‘business stimulation’ deal of Pion
eer Advertising agency and the Ink 
company o f  America," Thompson 
said. “ It Involved printing o f  cer
tificate* to  be <Ustilbuted by mer- 
chante to their ctutomers, and re
deemable for fotmtala pea aad 
pienoll aets."

The federal complaint named Cor
nelius P. VanSchaack, Jr„ trading 
both as the pioneer agency and the 
Ink concern. VanSchaack did ;iot 
operate In Twin Falls although two 
repreaentatlves did, Thompson said.

The promotion, allegedly to ad
vertise “ Tlcoa" pen* and pencils, 
actually was almply to sell promo
tional cards and certificates td re
tellers, according to the Chicago 
Better Business bureau report 

Bampaai Scheme*
"This is Just another o f  the ram

pant schemes seeking to  victimize 
“rwln Falls and south Idaho pcr-> 
eons," tbe chamber secretory assert
ed. “ We can't tirge too strongly that 
our blue card system Is the best 
protection for the public. At least, 
a direct call to us Is a safeguard 
that may often save many doJJars." 

Thompson advised every merchant 
r other resident to contact the C. 

of 0 . immediately In connection 
with all special advertising schemes, 
purported fund donations, etc.

nessman, was principal speaker 
members of the *4kmeitcni' Legion 
met last night at the Legion hall 
In regular session. Mr. Schwendl- 
man tpoke on National Airmail week 
which will be observed May 15 to 31.

During his talk he stressed the 
need for an adequate airport' In 
Twin Palls and urged a project 
which would see such a field pro
vided. Esteblishment o f  a field, he 
pointed out, would assure United 
Airlines mall, passenger and express 
service here.

Other speakers during the session 
Included F. <3. Thompson, secretary 
of the Chamber o f  Commeroe, who 
spoke on chamber projecte Includ
ing the airfield; J. Edward Warner, 
who spoke on cacheU Jn connection 
with airmail week; Carl KItehcy. 
who Ulked on American Legion Ju
nior baseball prospecte and said 
practice would sUrt as soon as uni
forms and equipment had been re-, 
ceived.

W. W, Noble, post commander, pre
sided.

Wameke and Owen; Lee and 
Hartnett.

AMERICAN
Cleveland ...v....................... ...  0V^ -3
Detroit ........................... . 000-0

Harder and Pytlak; Bridges and 
York.
Washington ________________ 000-0
New Y o r k ................................OlO-l

Hogsett and R. FerreU; Ruffing 
and Dickey.

DENVER BEANS I

Nortbama HJO to B S .“ *

Boise Man Speaks 
A t Lions Session

V. V. V «n Uuven, Bote, i d d m m  
membera of Uie Llorjs club on “How 
to Make More Moriey" at today's 
n eatln i o f  Uie Lions c|ub at the 
Park hotel. Ho dUcuawd old and new 
■y*t«ms o f  merchandising.

Bill Arnold, who Introduced tho 
speaker, sang two number*, ac
companied by Mri. o ,  P. Duvall. 
Two new members were received. W. 
Clyde Williams and Frank Milner. 
Keys wera presented to Milford R og- 
e n  and Harry Batach.

C W E  
P A S S C o n iin E E

Twcnty-slx Camp Plro girls qual
ified for rank yesterday afternoon 
when they appeared before the com-- 
mlttee o f  awards. They will receive 
their ranks at the grand council 
fire on April 39 with others who wlU 
meet with the committee on Tues
day at 3:30 p . m.

Those qualifying for Trail Seek
ers rank are Charlotte Miller, Fran
cis Reams, Roberte Hesscr, Betty 
Rommetvedt, Marilyn Webster, Faltli 
Kinney, Marilyn Brocks, Barbont 
Price, Joy Watt. Dorothy Kalpln. 
Dorothy Mltehell. Ellen Ooody- 
koonta, Lucille Connerley, Arlene 
Olantx, Flora Lee Barnes, Georgia 
Burgess, Shlrlene Davis.

June Daniels passed her requlre- 
mente for Wood Gatherer rank and 
thOM who will become Tirei Makers 
are Ruthann Hayes, Qayle Rlck.i, 
D orb Jean Crowley, Ruth Johnson, 
Dorothy Lowe, Dorothy Ann Neely 
and Nelda Mary Liwspn.

O m W U D G E S  
AT [AST M l '

W ith Judges from several districts 
to be announced as the program 
opens, everything was In readiness 
this afternoon for the state finals 
In essay and oratorical contests 
slated for Kimberly high school at 
* p. m. today.

The conteste are sponsored by the 
American lieglon and reprcsenta- 
tivea from alx o f  the eight districts 
wHl bo present. The two districts 
which will not be represented are 
In north Idaho and the great dis
tance makes it Impracticable for 
winncra there to attend.

' Both essays and the oratorical 
conteste followed th& theme of the 
conaUtutlon. Essays wIU not be read 
tonight but the awards will be pre
sented. Each oratorical winner will 
speak and the winner, named by the 
Judges, will be eligible to enter the 
national contests slated for Okla
homa. The winner will rccelvo a 
free airplane trip to and from the 
contest..

Among the Judges tonight will be 
Harold Hove, Kimberly, the only 
one named late thU afternoon. The 
balance wUl be announced at the 
contMt. '  •• •

DEFENSE OF BILL
With Walter Lockwood, regional 

director ^of, the U. S. Emergency 
councll for Idaho. Oregon and Utah 
as principal speaker, young Demo- 
crate of Twin Falls county last 
night attended a smoker which .was 
held at the I. O. o .  P. haU In Twin 
Falls. More than 130 were present.

Lockwood sp(*e In defeoM  of the 
President’a reorgani*aUon-plan-and 
explained the program In Its en
tirety. Although the bill Is now dead, 
Lockwood was Invited to explain 
its workings and things which it 
would have accomplished.

Gossett Sp^tka
Those present also heard Charles 

C. Gossett, lieutenant governor of 
Idaho, praise them for their activity. 
He told the older Democrats that to 
"take the youth out of the party" 
mearu that no party will be left.

Other speakers Included State 
Representetlve H. B. Powers o f Kim
berly and Duncan M cD. Johnstpi}, 
president o f  the organization.

R . o .  WUsoD. Kimberly, county 
chairman, was introduced by John
ston and gave a brief talk. A tele
gram was read from Ralph J. Davis, 
Boise, stete president.

Refreshments, in charge of Pat 
Daly, were served after the meeting 
for which arrangemente were in 
charge o f  Lewis P. Jones and Ed
ward Babcock.

IcLEIWSiragtRYr
7)10 m e m lw  o f  the V. R. o . or

ganisation o f  Pasadena,' met last 
wede to chose offloers to  serve for 
the coming years. The four who 
wero elected are: Mrs. 'Pioretta 
Wright, president; Mrs. PaulUut Pot> 
ter, vice president; Mrs. Pefgy 
Knapp, secretary, and M n. Alyce 
Woodward, treasurer. The meeting 
was held at the home, o f  Mrs. Ho
mer Greer who was assisted as hos
tess by Mrs. Elsie Jugel.
'About 3b members of Prank Cor

nell post and the Legion auxiliary 
met In the Memorial hall Monday 
and spent the evening in playing 
cards and dancing.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Funerals
• -

1• -
W E S T -^ rvIces for'W llUam West. 

Jerome pioneer, wtU be held Satur
day at 3 p. m. at the Jerome Pres
byterian church. Rev. W . P. Wills, 
pastor, will officiate. Interment will 
be in Jerome cemetery by the White 
mortuary.

Vlgoro Fertlllxcr for lawns anA 
thmbbery, also garden fertUlser. Fh. 
U L  Twin Falls Peed A Ice Co.-AdT.

Services Honor 
Mrs. Mary Iden

Friends and relatives gathered yes
terday afternoon at tho chapel of 
tho White mortuary to pay final 
tribute to Mrs. Mary Viola Iden. 
Rev. J. R . Harden, paster of tho 
Christian church at Buhl and Rev. 
Mr. Herr, Baptist paster of FUer, 
officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Payne, Bur
ley. sang “ God WUl Take Care of 
You." “T he Old Rugged Citss” and 
“Jesus Savior Pilot Me“ were sung 
by a mixed quartet from the Buhl 
Christian church.

Flower bearers were Mrs. Wayne 
Hancock, Mrs. Charles Bertalot. Mrs. 
Clifford Davis, Mra. Russell Wilson, 
all o f Buhl, and Mrs. Ruby Oano 
and Mrs. Josephine Jolley. Burley. 
Pallbearers Included 8. B. Boner, B. 
W. O off. J. W. Olesentanner, B. B. 
Tnylor, W . E. Lunte. ail of Buhl, 
and V. Sutherland. Filer.

Interment was In Twin FaUs cem
etery.

FARM
MACHINERY

7V4 ft. McCormick-Decrlng field 
cultivator with tractor hitch 
and power lift.

7 ft. Forknor spring tooth field 
cultivator.

7 ft. single disc, extra good. 
Several other discs.
3 good used gram drills.
John Deere com  tinder.
3 good spud cultivators (1 late 

model M cCormick -  Deering 
used very little).

3 extra good M ccormlck-Deer- 
Ing 1 row spud planters.

1 2-row Hoover spud planter.
4. good waUdDg plows.
Regular Farmall and 2 way plow
2 late model bean cultivators.
10 bean planters—all makes. 
Several 3-way horse plows.
2 disc spud cultivators.
This IB jwst a  few o f IKe 

items we have to sell

See
HARRY

MUSGRAVE
For Farm Equipment at 

All Times

B IK E S -B H iE S !!
Urgest and Nkest Asaortmeat 

o f  Bicycles Yon Ever Saw.

Each Bike Properly Asaembled 
Prices Are Right

GLOYSTEIN CYCtERY
Twin Falla’ Only ExcIbsIts 

Bicycte Shop

Hepolcen Bon»p*rt«, Eâ p«rM.
From 179S co 1812 Europe stag

gered under hii might. All good 
things rdl within his grasp. Kii- 
{Ofj” s»yi Napoleon enjoyed ezcei* 
lent f o ^  and drink. His import* 
ant daily cjueition was; "How fues  
tbe army and what hive we to 
eat" Napoleon'I cuisine w u noted 
for IB excellence But ditnk of 
what he missed . In his nO it 
triumphant yean he never once 
enjoyed

goldA im id

''l i ii i fl i : h (  Hi i ,  n  ' h i i f l iH I

3 YEARS OLD

A W L  FLIGH 
B IG S C A C H E IS

EvldencM e f  tho national atten
tion being gained by Twin FalU be- 
causa of tho f ln t  airmail flight out 
o f  the city on May In conneetlon 
with the obaerranc« o f  National Air
mail week aro being shown by tho 
distent cachete being received.

Thla afternoon J. Edwarxl Warner, 
cachet dirvctor for the special fKght, 
•aid tetter* were being sent here 
from  many atete* and all will be dla- 
patehed on the plane which Lionel A. 
Dean will pilot out of here on May 
19, flying to Bobe.

and
ed try cachete received. Warner said, 
are Lo* Angele*, Texas, Chicago, 
Minneapolis and WlKonaln.

Caehote, Warner aald, should be 
eent to the Chamber of Commerce 
as soon a« possible.

RXAD ‘r a x  TIMES WANT ADS.

Mr. Farmer
TO determine our Seed Reaervea w*e should have your 

growing contract acreage for Red, White and Pinto 
Beans at tho onrllcat possible date.

Note: Wnrehouie Growers Choice.
TO plan our Bag flhlpments and Imprints we should 

have your apnroximate Bean Bag requirementa booked 
this month. Order now— pay at harvest time— all un
used and undanmged bng« returnable for credit at full 
price— PRICK—9c.

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
QUINN >YII^ON. Mgr.

y . VV ASSOCIATED STORES

ATTENTION FARBIER8!
Will Call far ao «  Pay Cash for D ea i ar WoHhleee

iio B s is  —  oow t ~  s o n r  u a  n o o i  
Bloiply Phono Twin PalU I i4 - z i p  S err lca -w e  Pay for tha OaU

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW  CO.
M aaufaoturm  of

B U M  M o m PaM for BXDIS -  PVLTS -  rUBS -  WOOL 
C M  MB* laal M «  H  taatli at Twta VWto

T H E  S I L E N T  Y A R D  M A N

Now you can mow your 
lawn in the early morning 
without w a k i n g  your 
noighbors. With the Silent 
Yard-Man there’s no noise 
or clnttcr. And this most 
jnodern lawn mower Jb 
easy to operate, quickly 
adjusted, ruggedly built, 
reasonably priced. See it 
now and let us arrange a 
demonstration,.

25c Sponge Free CKASS
SNIPPIM

V*ry Prartieol 
h r  CmltlKM 

CrmM

49*

CRASS
HOOKS
Jfl-fM*
J M e

0 //a « l Hm A

COLORED VISTOSAI 
TABLE SERVICE

Tba moat modem Ubia sarrl 
In aslstanoa. It iIt m  that adi' 
touch o f  rafinamant and
■parkla o f  color that la a o __,
portant to tba up-to-data hoatcse.j 
And you have four lovely oolora' 
from which to chooae.

RtguUr Vatu* $«.00 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL 
20. Pe. mi r . ' . . . 4 .

3 9 '
Ona-placa so lid  
SiSJi'^wilh hart, 
woed handle. ^  |*reat«*oand«»o.

C L O T H E S

L I N E S

25'
lertC eD a

6

u s t  - mtMJng.
« « yTwisted

5-lb. Pkg.
Old Painttr 
Kaliomlna

49̂
Avallabla In U 
altraetiva tinta A 
white. B a a y  to 
apply.

NoRubbinK
To Polith WHfi
Amtrican 

Maid Wax3 9 c ; : .
__________  Apply wllh cloth

or sponaa. Thara-

'asi'is'.isl -111
W A S H

B O A R P

Angal Food Cakt Pam

5 9 '
s rs i« " n a .T

H im P H M M  or V A I W « » ^ O T  —  O W W  ■ ■ I t j ^ A a i ^ l N  O P H  S T O a «

PRICE HARDWARE CO.

3 r
8ten<tard fanHy 
Ulse. ailvar flnlah 
'waah board metal.

25c M A T  VALUE

___ many at 25c. llero
is your chance to place 
several in your home.

Kitchen Unit

9 8 ‘
To ha uaad with Waif ewltch. SH 
In. bowl, froated inalda. Com- 
plataly wired ready to lastell.

lU  MAIN AVB. NO. PHONB 474

leo% VAUIB ALWATS ToiTix g i t jo r  MaorrfNO n*»K
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THX8  curaous WORLD By WUUam FerguMn

1 ^ u u . a ) o o n |
■AfPtCM HMSH I

iN T r w «  S K y  
W IN T G R ,

aUPK<KL&. N K W  V O R K . , 
P 6 «F C iR (V « TWK R X LC W N ®

GORACrS SQUAAC. 
CU B E . A M D  R F T H  BOOTS, G IV E S

S I N S  a n 6  o d s i n e o f  A U _  
A S ia t f iS  T O O E D M A U  
C U B E S  A N V  T V O - D ie r r  N U M B E R . 
< 3 I\ «S  LOGAHJTHM rtg-N U A A ftP pg 

• * IO * T P L A C E S ...A N D .A A A N V  
CTTHER. ^Wm^EIVW7^CA^.ly^ARyELS. 

V E T H E  H A O  FORAAAl- S C H O O L -
I N S  O N l i /  7 0  T H E  

G R A O ^ . .

w e  R A T I O  O F
^ c . - e  d ( R :n H 6

D O E S  N O T  IN C R E A S E  
O U R iN 3  

T / M E S : G ^ W A ^
M lY Ntx uwncE. wa <#:ll

^  full moon, as we see It from the earth, must be In a position di
rectly opposite the sun, wltli the cfltth In between. Thus, when the 
sun Is low, as In winter months, the moon must bo high, and vice 
versa.

SIDE GLANCES By Georlte Clark

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . . . .  w i t h ................................Major Hoople OUT OUR WAY

"Since t^e offico gava my husband a title he has to  have a freah 
ahlrt ew ry  day—but I  still have to do ironing/’

20th Century Explorer
nO U ZO N T A L
1. e  Man whp

tht NoHh 
PoU. 

llT o th lD k .
13 Tubular 

iheath. 
n  To lo in  by 

fu iin f. 
IftOnlon.llke 
. plant.

10 T o r*»broad*
C«(t.

16 Fuel 
19 Sun xod.
30 Bafore 
SIK in K or 

Baihan.
92 South 

America. 
a«H npt ktln. 
SftTurklih Ut)9. 
as A duet, 
ao To d ivert 
l a  To m ake • 

m liUke. 
|3B«Ilef In a '  

fKriopal god. 
aftPusiy.
B0 Melodious.
99 Rumanian 

coins. • 
«OHour.

Answer to PravtOM JPussle

4) Twice. 
4iM esh  o f  laee. 
44 Measure ot 

area.
4 5 Dower 

properly.
40 To drink 

alowly.
U  Anything 

ite«p«d.
60 To sketch. 
U reria ln lng 

to  lore. 
ft4 T o ring. 
ftO Indian 
B7 Solitary,
DB Wayside . 

hotel.

98 H« was an
-------by birth.

00 He first 
ex p lo r ^  the 
—  regions
in  1803. '  

VBRTICAL
1 Line.
2  Music drams, 
a Liver , fluid.
4 Limitless.
6 Musical note. 
< Ilallan rivtr.
7 A n Idyl,
5 Region.
BRotU o f  Aim.

10 L aria ox.

14 C olorlnf 
matter. 

i7 G od d eu  
Diana.: 

ISPnmpera.
IB He •!—  tha 

Tiorth Pole in 
10D».

U H ls  omclRl 
title.

24 Opposite o (  In 
29 Bronze,
20 Orating for 

brol|l;)r;(ooda 
STPartc^a 

circle. 
t29 Lubricant, 
a i Blemish.
.*14 Ocean, 
a? Plural 

pronoun.
80 Form o f  “ a." 
41 A rt»r.
43 Theme ot a 

talk,
48 Desert /rLit, 
40 IndUn plant. 
47fiklllet.
49 Confined. 
sique«r.
02 lacquer

Ingredient.
BS Meadow.
SS Blackbird.

WASH TUBBS By Crane

Wi BBST «H «T ? WMCSI'S MvV UEVJ %U\T? 
DOffTSTAMO ■mBW. VA. DUf̂ WY! WEUP lAE 6ET .KtSSBO!
LUCtfER^ LUCIFCR! o s k n t h x t  ch a u p ftu r i 

iM ttHOW ARC A w s s s !  tlL

TO W S S MkCKK'S h o w s :  D0M‘T  '
81 A^RWO to ste p  0NT«' flA-S!
HURRVI s t e p  ON m  080V.

WHO DA. VOU THINIC OWNS TWS 
------ ---- VWAV7 1— ^OL WORLD, AMVWAV7

BOOTS AND HER BUDDKS By M vtto

* o « f c - w X j T b - i m
6 0 V A  .W HAX% .  
M hm ft. VJHA VOli ?  

0 9  — ■

?

o w  —
C&CIL 4.LHMM 6610M  ,lO  B & N O O n •
tA V K m iU X  W t W B O  H U « e -« r  _ i - r * f l O

ALLEY OOP

GOSH.TH' GROUND ) ARE WS \ 6UrT VEe^ELF, 
J 5  STILL 5 ^ K IM 'y 6 0 M N A  ( BUT t  AIMT

------- ----  J AftOUT HAVlKJ’ AN*
5TAY OUT IM y  OTHea CAVE COME

J ^ thi&ba»j, /  powto a h o u n o  w /  
B A tta /

W U

: v l

iSe. T. H wtfl, V, ff, fftT vrr.

MYRA NORTH. 8PECIAI. NURSE By Thompson and CoD

C JO W JM lK JO lF I .  
Cl0GoVEft.7OTHE \ 
M05PnAL,t?OtTOft.f I

/ M O - B t n  W E  MUST 
H u c c y -H E  5H O U t0  
BC IKI AM OXyc>EK)

A FEW A ^ E W T 5  LOTER.THe dLEEPy 
^ R B E T S  ECHO TD W E  AMbU- LAMCE'S >31B&M_______

it 's  EkTRAoCDIKl* 
ARy, M l»5  NO«TH. 

THE 5HEEIFP l&A 
ftUaoBO MAM.v e t  1 
IS A-TVPE*3 CASE ‘ 
MOAT VIRULEWT 
PMEUMOMIA

THAT̂  VMY J MUSfT 
<SfiT ID  A  LAAORATOAV. i  
DR. 0E R 9O M /I 3USPEC 
THAT TM S'CUftSe' OP 
BLACkd LU tX '5 KA3 A "  
v tay  aciEWTiFic 
S A ft l f t . 'i

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEI^DS By Bloucr

t b O  MEAN ONE
OP -iH ose
D O G -D A O S  

TWAT FOLD 
U P  U K E  A  
PIE P L A T E ?  
G E E ,C A N T  
w e  W E A R

D C R e i e s ?

r  S lU K  h a t s  - - r l r A l L S . .
A M D  T W E  BK3 A P P L E  I 

B 0 Y » r r 5  © O N N A  B C  
S T R E N U O U S  i  M O W n il E  
H E C K  A M  I  © O N N A  
• L E A R N 'T O  D O  
TT4C. B I G
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isconception Hinted in Navy Plans
i m s s n
I M K E E P i l  

I P S  AT HOME
f  CCTM

B r l O I  i 
; (d b im  p h m  I 

'  A  grw t de«l more Uum m e h e t  
the u befalBd todtj’t «en>
at« eonfllet orer President Roose* 
Telt's bUlkm-doUar n«T»l program. 
.R e m  the point o f  Tlev o f  adm lc-' 

i t t n t ln  offlclils, tighlflcftQt mis* 
eeneetrtlnu Iwtb erlMn lo  regard 
tp united 8t«tea defenie require* 
mente. Ona laeh mlacoaeeptloD was 
U n l«d  v t  b7 Becretary o f  Navy 
Olande A. SwaoMo’s letter to Ben. 
Homer T . Bone. D , Wath„ oppoeing 
Booa’a proposal to limit the area 
o f  peace time naral ^^eraUoni.

Tw o faetort not mentlooed In 
fevaaMii'a letter lay behind the ad* 
nlnlstratlon'i oppodtion to Bone’a 
pnpoaal that a theoreUeal line be 
drawn from the Aleutian Islands 
to  Midway island in tha Pacific, to 
the Panama Canal and thence to 
the TlrglQ Islands and northward 
to  Maine—a line beyond which the 
navy would so t  go except In war 
tlme.

1 « s i  DlUh'' Secter
F lnt, that line—which has some- 

tlmea been mentioned by naval of- 
flctali but Is not an Important fac> 
t w  In naral operatlon8*«ia consldr 
ctM  by naval strategUta not as a 
defensln tone In erect of- an at
tack o o  the United States but as a 
l a s t  ditch" lea sector.

'H w key to naval defense o f  Am* 
«rica; they, argue, rests cn  meeting 
■n enemy fleet as far at sea as pos* 
ilb le and the line-drawn by Bone 
voo ld  represent an a r n  that, U 
penetrated by an enemy fleet, would 
open the United States to direct at< 
tack by aerial bcmbardment

Oakley Ward 
Chapel Opens

OAKLEY. April 23 (apodal)— 
Two hundred persons attended the 
party given Monday at the first 
ward chapel celebrating its renova
tion and remodelling.

Bertha Severe led community 
ftwging and D. B. 'Wilson led prayer. 
The choir presented selections and 
other numbers were a tn m p et solo. 
Winston Mercer; girls’  chorus, led 
by Clarissa Bice; vocal solo. Hal 
Matthews; reading. Ilia Martlndsle; 
report on the building project. John 
A. Clark, chairman; closing prayer, 
j ,  B . Powels.

After the program the primary de
partment and Sunday school enter
tained with singing, dancing and 
games.

Special guests who asslsted ln the 
project were Mr. and Mrs. Con Pair- 
child. Mr. and Mrs, Boy H. Rlrle. 
Oakley: Mr. and Mrs. Moses MarUn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Reid. 
Basin; Mr. and Mrs, Charles Haight 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Long, 
Burley.*

As an flxalBple, an eaepy In pos* 
MHkm of BawaU>«lthough a.000 
aUl« awiay—would be Id ■ poeltion 
tfr̂ trtiw-dlrertiy at the west ooast 
as tencostntMl oy the routine 
movtmfnt o( pUnn . at present 
•oroaaSa «M(am In other
vorts, the UM drawn by Bone 
voold nek ba a defense Una In the 4rtiw- «t -Banl .aqiarto:but would 
aiiifc an area to be defended at all 
ents and u  a last leaort.- 

A  moimA factoe-lBTOlflag- Qnited 
rnaXm fonlgn poUey would be pos- 
•aom taUtod aetton to uphold the 

doetrtne of which President 
II fbBtiy reminded possible
N * r w l In Debate

./•Xbi'tmit dapMTtmcnt has'taken tta podtlQQ ttiat It no part In 
-- tSi m t?  other t££ to answer 
qnwttons. ttit it waaVinted out 
ttiat «Dly i f  taklof the aggressive 
to mat w'.war opuld America's 

' aliona protected.' Jtethermore, 
.v .̂tbm.Ji£.UÎ .1>0Mlbluty that any

EAGLES IN S IIM E 
K E A T B U R L E Y

BURLEy, AprU 22 (S p ecU l)-  
W lth a  pledged membership o f  more 
than SOO. the Burley aerie o f  the 
Fraternal Order o f  Eagles was In- 
sUtuted here last week under the 
direction of R. J. Baldwin, deputy 
organiser.

DeJegsOons fnwn IB southern Ida
ho cities attended, this being one 
o f  the biggest events In Idaho P. 
O. B. circles. The Idaho Palls de> 
gree team, assisted by the Nampa 
group, conducted initiation cere
monies.

The Burley Eagles lodge, active be
fore the Institution, has organized 
a drum and ■ ■ corps
a 16-man drill team, a six-piece or- 
etiestra, German band and a quar
tet. Ttie oTganltation has sponsored 
two successful fight cards and are 
planning to send a large delegation 
to Wallace for the June convention.

The following men have been nom
inated for officers o f  tbs  new aerie: 
Jamss Talbott. Junior past worthy 
president: worthy president, R. J. 
Baldwin: worthy Tice president, 
V em  MoQuUooh: chaplain, LeRoy 
Bird; secretary <«lected)> Lawrence 
Dunn; treasurer, R . L. Vohnson; 
conductor, J. O. H indm m h, Ray 
MltcheU; inside g u a a V ^ W . Ander- 
eon: outside g t^ < ir  C. A. BuUer. 
Thurman Kidd, w . O. Bighley, Har
vey Christopherson, Harold England; 
trusteea. Oarrett Leigh. E. W . Pyle. 
H . O. Christopherson. A . h. England, 
Lester Nelson. H. s .  B am er and Jess 
Booth.

Central district ooDventlon will be 
held here May 1, when Institution 
o f  the auxUlary organisation will 
t^ a p la oe .

JAyCEES.1EiNT 
SIGN AGREEMENT

Action toward setting op  a soft
ball field and midget auto racing 
track at the Junior Chamber's 30- 
ftcre recreational ground next to 
Hannon park will go  forward Im
mediately as result o f  signing today 
of a cooperating agreement between 
the Junior Chamber and Calvin A  
McBride, present tenant o a  a  por
tion' o f the acreage;It waa announc
ed this afternoon: by Stanton O. 
Hale, chairman of the board o f  di
rectors and also chairman of- the 
park project committee.

McBride, who farms part o f  the 
area east of the lateral which dl- 
viclcs the 20 acres, holds lease from 
Donald A. CaUahan, former owner 
who sold the land to the Junior 
Chamber. The agreement signed to
day signifies the tenant's intention 
to assist the Jayoees in  their com
munity recreational project

Although his crops are planted for 
this season, McBride Informed the 
Junior Chamber that the group may 
use the portion not under cultiva* 
tion beyond the lateral for tempor
ary placing of dirt and other ma
terials from the softball grounds and 
midget race track, and also from 
ittnoval o f  the oJd Bickel school 
building from its present site to Uic 
new recreation grounds. The latter 
project, however, hinges on action 
of the school board in sale of the 
old structure to Jaycees.

Mr. McBride will vacate his prem
ises when his lease expires In early 
autumn.

Hale announced that the board 
has agreed to utUlze the tenant's 
services for some o f  the labor con* 
nected with preparation o f  the 
grounds for softball and the midget 
racing.

Plans for the aoftball grounds are 
under Chairman W. O. (Jeff) Swim. 
Kenneth Self is midget auto rac
ing chairman. Both projecte will be 
arranged to fit Into the permanent 

>nt plans to  be outlined

: lObaliBUkn.DftTid X. Walib. D.. Mass,

n a m  t n a  with the united SUtes 
B aotn l in  ttu  next wu- would de« 
pmO. la  th* Ufht o f  p u t  experl- 
aope, o o  the bMkbone which tll» 
navy «6aM |lv» Aa^rican dlplo*

later, but both could be moved If the 
final layout chart calls fo r  different 
locations.

Chile has the world's southern
most highway, running through a 
aheep ranch north of the Straits <)f 
Magellan.

Boy, 2 Girls Win 
In Fidac Contest

Ĉ ecll Jones, Virginia Ann Chase 
and Rita Salmon are the winners 
o f 'th e  annual Pidac essay contest 
sponsored yearly In the high school 
b y  the American Legion auxiliary. 
Mrs. Metta Baisch, president o f  the 
order, announced today.

All three students are Juniors at 
the high school and will receive 
prises of 13. >3. and II  respectively. 
The winning compositions were se
lected from a group o f  18 essays 
written by Junior
and sent to the Judges. Selection of 
the winners was made by number.

T^e three school winners will be 
sent to the state composition con
test at Idaho Falls and if  whmers 
there then to the national. National 
supremacy will carry a first award 
o f  a |2(K) scholarship.

Atl essays were on the topic, "The 
Spirit o f the Unknown Soldier and 
World Peace." Mrs. CecU Jones is 
Fldac chairman o f the auxUiary and 
supervised the competition arrange- 
menta.

BEEKB BURLET DIVORCE
BURLBT, April 23 (Special)— 

Venice Adams filed suit for divorce 
Against D. C. Adams Tuesday, giving 
Intemperance and mental cruelty as 
grounds. There are no children and 
no property Involved In the case.

Special!

CARS 
Washed & 

Greased

$1.25
BROWNING 
AUTO CO.

I i u ) \ i  I I I I  i , ) i  i \ s  :

Bnrler Delegation 
To Attend Session

B in tL iY , April n  ( S p n ^ ) -  
Seven official delegates and u i  un* 
offloUl oontlngent will represent 
Butley at the annual home econom* 
Ici meeting for high school pupils 
to be held tn Pocatello Saturday.

Delegates are: 'Seniors, Betty 
Paterson. Jeanette Redfleld; Juniors. 
WUma Jones; Betty Barry; sopho
mores, Dorothy Peterson, Fae Bing
ham; freshaun, Mildred Reynolds.

* 9 2 3 4 0  C A S H  "«> P R I Z E S
* 1 0 0 0  CASH jpiug^

1200 WESTINGHOUSE VACUUM CLEANERS

6 WEEKLY CONTESTS
tasv TO WINI ENTER EACH W EEK! Just IlnM i this lantenc*:

II Xhat'e only
rica'sa part of what Orico, Amcrica' 

o a a a W  and purest vegeubl. 
*artM b«. oflsta you «0tA hs(A In 
6 i

m m m  a u m m  eadi week, con>< 
iM a  with attadutmul Each a 
m X  valuel PuU descrlptkm at 
richt

■ m m  m m n  w m - u m t  cMoa
Hava you tried Crtstt k tdy? If so. 
jiQu'n diicovand that Crisco Is 
abnhttdy the oeamlcat a l l> v ^  
taUa ibortenlnc. And does rM

CrW tolht wthUt»d in4mwk U a iWtMlM m tuM om A  tv  nsFfwSwsM  Q fbto

Y O U R  L O C A L

CRISCO
K A L C m A R E  

O O O K R A t l N S  

W I T H  T H I S

I  OR U M )

help? YESt Cakes and pies made 
with this fluffy Crisco are light and 
easy to digest And now. fried foods 
a n  if/iMfiM< even for children! Trf 
Crisco today and oook everything 
with this wonderfully 
shortening. The 3>lb. site ^ves you 
a Ug saving.
a UMM CMM •amiM>**Crisoo
is my favorite shortening because it 
is n  ftuily that t get feathtry cakes, 
light pastry, and CriscD c o c u  fried 
lbo(kcrl«anddlrstibie.**
■HI F m  rules at your storel First 
Crisco contest opens March 21st.

S E E  T H E I R  

D I S P L A Y S  O F  

C R I S C O  A T  

A T T R A C T I V E  

P R I C E S . . .

Idaho Departnunt Store 
Jaln’a Elm Park Grocery 

Kioner 6ro. & Mkt.
Uberty Market 

Lincoln Park Grocery 
JteCowlit Hariiet

Moc’a Gro., l‘ratt Salei 
Company 

Moser’0 Market 
0 . P. Bkaggs 

Pettljohna Drive-In 
Pay-N-Pak

Roghaar’a 
Safeway Storea 

V o t e l ’ i  
Wall Caali Grocery 

Waahincton Market 
Zip Way

CLEAR-A-WAY €

Continues -  S A TU R D A Y -M O N D A Y ! 
Come! Buy! Save! Be Here Early!

I

SO SUghUy Soiled
Sheets

.81x99 ,)|

Dry Goods Dept. 1
Panne Satin % 

sups
Dry Goods -  Choice 1

Si Women’s 
BAYON

Panties
Choice 4 f o r  ............

Dry Goodt. Dept. 1
60 New

Size S7x57 
Dry Goods DepL

800 Yd*. 39 Inch 
UNBLEACHED
MnsUn

Dry Goods Dept. 1
188 TEBR7

Towels <t] 
1 4 . . ...

Dry Good* Dept. 1
Floor Sacks ^

Bctra Largo ' .

1 2 , . , ...................  ^
Dc7  Goods Dept. 1

Tom Sheets
unbleached

Dry Goods Dept. 1
Dry Goods Dapt. '

O h o l c e l O i o r  ......
Dry Goods Depi. !

100 Large Thlraty
Bath Towels &\

Choice o f  Colors

4  tor .......-.............
Dry Goods D ept !

MO Yd. Oleae Out 
Odda and Koda of

Prints 
10,

Dry Geeda Depl. 1
IM Bitra Large

Bath Towels ai
Extra Heavy

3 .- ..........
Dry Gooda DepL 1
m  Yds. Heaer

Naslln
l O v d l .  .......

Dry Goods Dept. I
m  Weaaen's

Dry Goads Dept. 1

M  Net 
CURTAIN

Panels
1

se Women'i Crepe

Dresses
Close Out. Size U  to 20 1

360 Yds. Fancy ^
OU Cloth

sement

PBISCILIA
Cnrtalns«s $1

t .........

24 SinnDlDg

Table
Lampis 1

Axmlnster $1
Rags 1

60 Pllo Film
Tea Aprons ^
4 for ..... 1

- 300 Boys'
Work Shirts <t1

325 Bors'
Dress Shirtsa

180 WhlU

China Cups 1
MO Yds. 

CURTAIN
Scrim

10, 1
House Coats $1

Rag Rugs 1
UO Odd rieeca

Silverware
Make up a set ^

2 0 p o ...... 1

$ 1
AND iiOLDBK 1

»«  Hen’s

Work Shirts

Men's Dept. 1
67 Women’s Sheer

Blouses ^
A real buy

2 , 0 , ..................... X
Balcooy

*00 Men’s Better
Work Shirts ^

Hen's Dept. 1
24 Steel

Suitcases
T h e y ^  a steal. 

Hen's DepL 1
7S Hen’i  Felt

Dress Hats 1
200 PAIR HEN'S

Dress Sox
10 pair f o r ___ ___

Men's Dept. 1
43 Men's

Polo Shirts
3,or ............................

Men’s DepL 1
24 Zlppei

"S ' «1
Work Pants $1

Heavy Weight

- “  M en'i-Dept.- 1
200 Hen's flsnforlied
Work Shirts rh

Heavy Weight ^

2 , 0 , .......... ..
Hen's Dept. 1

12 „ 1
300 M cn'i WHITE
Handker-

3C chiefs
Hen'i Dept. 1

Lunch Kit
WJIh P M  vae BellJe1

100 Phg. MmL Blae
White King

Waihlni Powder >

5  for ................
IU4«mcnt 1
H B.rf < 4  

Polo Shirts $1
4 to ... .....  I

B ueucn l
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